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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

was away back last May, as I remember it, when the

|ri of education began to think seriously of its sworri

In provide oven minimum facilities for educating our

Stolen Car
Ring Cljie
Found Here

Irrn That
r eucating our

was when it hollered for help from the
itt d th P l i

p
Committee and the Planning Board.

k , ( c joint "meetings have been held since that time,
IIH* stunning result that the Board now says it needs
tn throe more months to decide (a) a price policy;
(ID whether lt will avail itself of the ideas of more
nni> architect. In the meantime, it has dismissed as

nifiin^'mont on its prerogatives the participation of
fwo uroups whose assistance it had^soliclted.

* • * •

ical ion means a great deal to me. If this were not so

uldn't have met the six o'clock trolley car every morn-
{-ct the hundred papers I delivered bef6re school

[)]il groceries and aluminum ware, read water meters

)IH\ gasoline, scoured pots and pans, waited on table
rlcd the tiny potatoes which boarding houses buy for
jin^, I suppose it is because I was so determined then,

[equal determination still resides in-me to refuse to sit
;lv while the educational hopes for our children are
r frittered away by indecision, by delay, by blindness

le simplest appreciation of economics.

Man, Attempting to Sell
Expensive Auto Held; i
Claims He was Duped

WOODBRIDGE — Detective
Daniel Panconl has been work-
ing this week with New York de-
tectives and agents of the FBI
on a case which .(may result In
the smashing of a New York City
stolen car syndicate.

During the 'initial part of the ,
Investigation, a Stelton resident,
who operates a service station on
Route 9, Woodbrldge, was taken
into custody for possession of a
stolen car. He Is Louis J. Browne,
45, 173 Plalnfield Avenue who has
been released under $2,500 cash
ball to await the, action by the
Grand Jury.

According to Detective Pancont,
Browne claimed that on June 20
he went to the Belmont Race
Track and won $980. There he
met Frank "Dee" DiVito whom he
said, wanted to borrow $2,000
from him, offering a brand new
Cadillac as collateral.

Browne, in his statement to
Panconl, said he told "Dee" all he
could loan him was $800 and the

COURTESY

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
RECREATION frt

EDWARD J , KATH
Chairman
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OWN BISK

jprrintendent of Schools Nicklas has said, and re-

fed, that by 1960, Woodbridge Township will require 300
classrooms. He said this, certainly as far back as last
and possibly before. According to a statement by

..lissioner Casey, six months will have transpired since
[time before the Board of Education will have reached

the most basic decisions. Andrew Aaroe, president of
3oartl, has been its only outspoken critic of such an
usable and indefensible delay.

* * * *

received this morning a note from Estelle F. Hill, of
tidgp Road, Colonia. and a clipping from the Newark
Ledger of July 17. The story was written by a name-
but not a relative, Franklin Gregory, and quoted at

.,i some observations by Governor Meyner explaining
[in his judgment, school construction costs are so in-
atcly high.

• • . .

I'For a long time," says the StyaivLedger story, "a
[of taxpayers have been suspicious thai they're be-
; soaked for new schols costing far more than they
in Id. The other day, in hitherto unreported remarks,
jvernor Meyner supplied evidence • that these sus- i
ons are true.

tit works this way, the Governor said:
An architect proudly likes the prestige of seeing a
y building with his name on the bronze credit

quo. So he comes up with plans for a luxurious
hcture.

' Then,' said the Governor, 'the architect says this
conforms with the State code, and people think

| State requires it.'

["The school board goes alone With this tra?, the
jircrnor continued, 'but doesn't tell the public the
Ole story.' It wants to be remembered by a fine
nument, too.

"The net result is that the people get an erroneous
ression of the itate code. \

"In trying to correct this impression, State Educa-
i Commissioner Frederick M. Raubinger distributed
ies of the State Board of Education's school build-
code. I

"He pointed out a sensational fact that the State's
limiim requirements arc in fact so flexible that
ml boards can. if they wish, still build one-story
n<> fire-traps. Of course1, they've got too much sense

lat. Hut there's not ing to stop them except the
i amortization cost."

A FINE WELCOME TO SEWAREN: Even though the sign has
an addition, "Swim at Own Risk" on the bottom, it does not
stale the water is crossly polluted and is unsafe for swijnmirttt.
Despite all the publicity Riven to the fact that the State has
declared Sewaren waters as "grossly polluted," scores of swim-

mers were seen in the water this week. '

Town Only to Call Sewaren

«.«.._ „ Bathing Unsafe, Not Stop It
promised him a $200 bonus when WOODBRIDGE - Following pleas by The Independent-Leader
he repaid the loan He also stated t h a t b a t W n g a t S e w a r e n be prohibited, Commltteeman Edward L.
that Dee gave him a reglstra- K a t h | chapman of the Recreation Committee, announced yesterday
tion lor trie car. t h a t n e w s i g n S | w a r n l n g o£ polluted waters, will be posted at the

bargain wis made for that amount.
Browne recalled that "Dee" even

Captaincy
For Krysko
Postponed
Win '>r Say8 Promotion is

'Not Coing to be Made
No'v, Maybe Later On'

WOODBRIDQE — With Com-
mlttppman L. Ray Alibanl spear-
heading the movement, efforts are
bcinx made to promote Lt, Elmer
Krysko to captain In the police
department.

At. the last meeting In July, the
Town Committee named Nels
I.aurltzen. Fords, a veteran mem-
ber of the police department as
acting captain, the il^BiRnatlon
to become permanent on Septem-
ber 1. when his full year as lieu-
tenant expires. Lt. Krysko had
exported the designation as he

' and Lauritzen were the only two
successful candidates In the Civil
Service examination.

However, the majority of the
Committee, Including Police Com-
missioner L. Charles Mangione
apparently are not .in favor of the
Krysko promotion, at least for the
present.

May6r Hugh B, Qulgley, on the
eve of his departure for a two
week vacation at Bar Harbor, Me
toW The Independent - Lendei
"that Lt. Krysko is not going to
be appointed captain Jutst yet

Board Pushed,
Shaves School

Period

The Stelton man then brought
the car to Woodbrldge and when
several weeks wept by and Dee
didn't appear, he said he decided
to sell the car. In New York State,
all that is 'necessary to sign over
a car is to fill out a few lines
on the back of the registration.
However, a prospective buyer said

$4,300 only if he could get a New
Jersey transter

location.
The signs, he said, will read; "Unsafe for swimming. Woodbridge

Board of Health."
Mr. Kath took action after

was pointed out to njm that the
"Swim at Your Own Risk" warn-
ing tacked on to a "Welcome to
Sewaren Sign," was a misleading
invitation to those not familiar
with the pollution in the Sound.

4Gandy Dancers'
Target of Chief

2 ^ i T f i r J S S f » S WOODBRfD^ irked at the

Delay
Expect Plans
To be Ready
Within Month

, „»„<,«!. trouble the police are having with
Address a Vacant Lot the "gandy dancers" - railroad

. , „ workers who repair tracks and
When the buyer went to New ^ iKe i s v c a r s

York to get the t rans fe rhe dls- who " " J ™ ^ ^ c h l e f
covered the car had been stolen "" revealed that
from the Belmont track in May J°™ R-**™ the support of the
and was owned by Edward Don- £ £ j J S t t S ^ the Board
•mn-MM Flurtrtw-AWinwrMu- tr~aXT7« fn™ th« Pennsyl-

He agreed it is particularly dan-
gerous at this time of year be-
cause of the serious threat of

maybe a little later on."
A caucus was held on the sub

Ject prior to the Lauritzen ap
polntment and at that time lt 1
understood that the Mayor, Mr
Mangione, Edward Kath and Peter
Schmidt were against any present
promotion for Lt. Krysko.

Sewer Plant Start
Like Yule-Coming

WOODBRIDGE—Louis P. Booz
the Township's consulting en-
gineer, announced today that the

out of town.

Flushing AVftnuej -Mas- i U " " w — — —
peth, L. I. The registration proved ot H e a l t n t 0 f o r c e t n e Perinsyl-
to be spurious, with the address, v a n i a Railroad to move the gang
231 Sunrise Highway, Preeport,
L. I. turning out to be an empty
lot.

Browne has been pouring cf»er
pictures from the New York po-
lice file In an attempt to aid au-thorities In identifying "Dee." At

(Continued 6n Puge 8) > •

sa(d the "Welcome to Sewaren"
sign will be changed toread "Wel-
come to Sewaren Boat Basin." •

Mr. Kath promised new tests
will be made of the water when

GEORGE MROZ

BACK OX TlfE JOB: Commit
teemun Genrcr M,T<M, th i rd
Ward, attended his first Town
ship meeting- In over four
months Tuesday night. Mr
Mroz who had been ill (or some
time reports he Is "feeling much
belter." He discounted rumors
that he was planning to resign
from the Town Committee and
move to Trenton. He said he
had "every Intention of remain-
ing on the committee."

'Most of the men have lengthy
criminal records," the chief said,
"and they are continuously getting
into drunken brawls and making
uncalled for remarks to our per-
manent residents,"

(Continued on Page 81

P°110- | Central Railroad has reached
The recreation chairman also j agreement with the Town Com

mittee to construct a railroad aid
ing at the new sewage disposal
plant in Sewaren.

The siding has been holding up
win ut mauc ui n'o r,a^i „...,.. the full operation of the plant ln-
the new sewage disposal plant asmuch as acid materials needed
Is placed In full operation. If lt in the treatment of the sludge
is found then to be safe for swim- must be delivered In rubber-lined
ming, the prohibition will be railroad cars in order to have a
lifted. Raw sewage pours Into the sufficient quantity. Official state-
Sound from most of the municl- ments have been made weekly for
palitles along the water-front. {.hree weeks the plant was ready

During the early part of July, to

the Township Park Department Mr. Booz said the only work
cleaned up the beach and as a re- that remains to be done is the
suit during some very hot days as opening of a few connections in
many as 300 persons used the the older parts of the sewer sys-
facllltles. The dream of returning tern and the doing away with sep
Sewaren Beach to the old days ex- tic tanks,

Wilek Home is Entered;
Dressers, Desk Looted

WOODBRIDGE — J o s e p h
Schaetfer, New Dover Road, Ca-
lonia, caretaker for Wallace Wilck,
New Dover Road, reported to Pa-
trolman Frank Paytl Tuesday that
the Wick home had been entered.

Two .bedroom dressers wid a
desk had been ransacked, b u t p o -
lice could not determine whether
anything was missing as the Wllck
family is on vacation.

WOODBRIDOE — With pres-
sure steadily mounting from all
sections of the Township, the
Board of Education Is retreating
from Its original position that it
win need two or three months
more to decide on much-needed
school construction and announc-
ed today It will offer a program
within the next 30 days.

Commissioner Harold Van Ness /
said the Board Is "accelerating l u /
program" and within a monthjrfu
be ready to "start the ball rolling."
He explained sketches must be
drawn for presentation to the •
State Department of Education
and the Department of local Gov-
ernment for consent.

The Board Is evidently revers-
ing its original stand In face of
pressure from many civic groups
who are urging low-cost school
construction. The Board and ttie
Town Committee have been bom-
barded with letters from groups
and individuals urging "Immediate
action and construction of func*
tlonal school buildings."

At Joint meetings held by the
Town Committee, the Planning
Board and the Board of Edu-
cation, the Planning Board, In
particular, attempted to show the
need for Immediate action and for
reduced construction coats.

President Andrew Aaroe of the
Board remains the only member
who publicly and openly Insists on
low-cost construction and favors
an architects' competition. It was
learned today that the majority
of the Bftard members, "are in fa-
vor of Interviewing other archi-

(Continued on Page 8)

In N. C. Hospital 6 Months,
Mrs. Doe Nearly 'A Native'
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. William H. Doe, Linden (the former Mar- ploded when the State Depart- The plant, he said, Is receiving

guerlte Pfeiffer FitzRandolph of Woodbridgei.has started her sixth ment of Health informed The In- barrels of ferrlfc chloride in dry
month as a patient in Bertie County Memorial Hospital, Windsor, N. C, dependent-Leader that the waters form and, lt Is being used In tests

Plat on her back tlnce February 18, when she had both her legs at Sewaren were classified as now under operation. The plant
broken in an automobile accident near Windsor, Mrs. Doe is still cheer- "grossly polluted and unsafe for itself will be ready for full opera-

• - " - - ' - - - - ' - i bathing." tion within a tew days, Mr. BQQZ

Architects Ask Interviews
On Schools, Requests Filed

WOODBRIDGE—A letter sent by a PlainfleW architectural firm,
asking lor an Interview to discuss school building problems, was,
'placed on file" by the Board of Education Monday.

The firm, Voogd and O'Neil, stated it had considerable experience
In school construction.

In discussing the letter, Andrew Aaroe, president of the Boerd and
staunch supporter of low-cost)

ful about the weeks she'll remain in the hospital.
According to the Bertie Ledger-

Advance, Mr. Doe, who had a col-
lar bone broken during the( acci-
dent but who left the hospital
after eight weeks, and Mrs. Doe's
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Brodhead,
Woodbridge, have become "citi-
zens" of the town from their resi-
dence at the Hotel Duke of Wind-
sor.

Looking back over the many
months, Mrs. Doe said that people
'have been wonderful to us here,
The townspeople have made it so
pleasant for us. They continue to

Cabin Air-Conditioner Installation Dinner
Real Cool Avenel Loot Set by Jewi$h Units

now the bogey-man is exposed. We seek monuments
• school system for noone, architects or school board
ere cither-only the satisfaction that we have guar-
• the birthright of every boy and girt in our commu-

• providing eaqh wî h the prajjardtion for his lie
as a parent and citizen. Up to now1, our community

lessocl up this obligation with startling finesse, tht
,y being inflicted on those we have promised to pro-
pur youngsters.

bud occasion, isn't it?

lio Stricken Boston Gets
n from County Chapter
BHIUDUE --• Middlese:

answered the call fo>
icy aid to the polio strfck
On Area. A cull went 'ou'

Huston Chapter of th<
Foundation (or Infan
ulysis for emargencs

New Jersey chapters
onded m the p u t thret

Hi 21 respirator* (Jron
nd 8 hot pack machines.
pseph Duffty , Chapter

for , the Middlesex
of the Stounda

that arrange
ave been made thrpugh
nation oi Maurice Dqr-

tnntstrator qf the Mid-
iehabilltation »nd Folio

ship a lung immedl
• epidemic aretf.
. left the Iqcal hospital

- •• - , wvd hM

The National Foundation j.
nipping polio equipment, person-
al and Gamma Globulin ink
:ie Boston Chapter where th<
Joarrt of Health has reported 24
.ew cases in the past 24 hours.

Massachusetts has recorded 30C
>olio bases since the first of thi
ear, on July 23 ..there was a u}-
al of 241 cases: as compared U
/4 oases for the same period las,
year.

Rejtdents of Boston received thi
ai'g«sf single shipment of Gamnu
Globulin from the National Foun-
dation on record. 154.500 ccs. o
.he blocd derlvitlve were giver
to the family contacts and """
nan I women'.

lo lt. \Jou'd think they would get
tired of it, but they don't. You
:an't make lt too flowery. They've
Sone everything for my comfort."

This Is thd second time Mrs. Doe
ias been hospitalized in North
Carolina. Bight years ago she suf-
fered a broken wrist ind ribs jas
i result of an automolflle accidmit
n Wilson. I I I

Receive^ Aw*'&,
During her stay In the (hospital*

VIrs. Doe received a pin for i0(>
wurs of free service to the Perth
Imboy General Hospital from the
Voman's Guild of the Perth Am-
wy General Hospital. The presen-
atlon was made at her bedside
iy Mrs. R. C. White of the Bertie
!ounty Hospital Auxiliary* After-
vards she was presented a corsage
fom the Bertie Auxiliary and re-
Ipeshrhents were served.

Mrs. Doe has received many
llslts from the townspeople, Hie
fospltal staffs, the pastors in the
'ommunity and mambers of the
lospital auxiliary, JMr. Doe and
vii-s. Brodhead have actually be-
•orne part of the community, at-
endlng many meetlhji and social
;vents. ' '

iPONSOR BUS RIDE ;,
AVENEL — The Woman'* Asso-

•latlon of J-he PU'Bt Presbyterian
Church of'Avenel will tponaoi1 a
nystery bus ride August 12 for
dults only. Reservations must be
nade by Monday with Mrs. Ai-
hur / Franklin, WottltwMge 8-
'358-W or MrS, Arthur Peterson
Veo*fW««.8-0634.HL,ail9f!S will

leave U» cMireJI *t T f7U.

WOODBRIDGE — The heat
must have been to blame,
' Mrs. Emily Kapka, owner of
the Moosehead Motel, Route 1,
Avenel, reported to Patrolman
James Danch Tuesday morning,
that shortly after midnight she
had rented an air-conditlcmed
cabin to two men. A couple
of hours later on a routine out-
door check she discovered that
both' the air-conditioning unitboth the a r g
and the men had vanished.

tion within a tew days, Mr. Booz
stated, but will have to be oper-
ated on a "s|pp and go system'
until the siding is completed.

AVENEL-Final arrangements #»» R^e Scheduled
have been made by the Brother- fly f [re Auxiliary
hood and Sisterhood of Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob for a joint In-
stallation dinner-dance to be held vatlons still remain for the hi
September 10 at the Avenel Jew- ride to Coney Island to be held
ish Community Center.. tomorrow night under the

Mrs. Edward Stegman Is in p.lces of the Ladles' Auxiliary of
charge of program. Reservations Woodbrldge Fire Company No, '
must be made before August 15 Buses will leave the ftruhouse
with Mrs. Abe Kramer, 201 Dem- at 6 P. M. Reservations may be
arest Avenue. Non-members are made with Mrs. Meinert Hunt, 74
welcome. . Lockwood Avenue.

school construction and an archi-
tect's competition said: "Mr. O'Neil
came to my house and discussed
the matter with me and I advised
him to write to the Board. He Is a
lojil man and lived near the
White Church for years. He work-
ed for Aylln Pierson for many
years. I also received a call from
the architect for Frank Van
Sydde's new bank (Woodbrldge
National Banki and he said he
was interested in discussing our
problems with us. He stated .that
they have a special department
which meets with Boards of Edu-
cation or heads of industry. They
then draw .sketches and if they
are successful Injsecurlng the con-
tract so much the better, if not
there is no charge."

Commissioner Harry Burke said)
i Continued on Page 8)

Stockel is Named
To Municipal Job
W O O D B R I D G E — Wilson

Stockel, 24 Billings , Street, was
named oil burner inspector at a
meeting of the Town Committee
Tuesday night. He succeeds Harry
O'Connor, Sewaren, who has been
named sewage plant operator at
the new sewage disposal plant.

Mr. Stockel, who was mayoralty
candidate Ion the Denjocratlc tick-
et twice and was defeated both
times, will receive $12.85 a day on
a two-days-a-week basis. His a p '
polntment is retroactive to June

I'RQCEEDS KOll POLIO; Six Menlo I'ark Terrace yomitsltrs are »iM)inuriug a Hullo lUittwr at 1U3 Atlantic Street iiad proceeds are
lu be turned over to the Polio Fund. Set up ID a r<uage, the bazaar offers Jcwtlry, trinkets, "white* eltHiiiauts," grab bags, various
games and refreshments. The buaa r Is coutlnulUf today and wi I eiid tumurruw. In the abuv* i>lu>to from left to right are Joan
Alessi, Jlmiuie Alessi, Jamas Hebtnold, Bill Kirk, Mary Ellen Kirk, Jackie McUermott, Marion Ale*sl, Danny llusney, Richard Wink-

Herble Traviaanu, Mr*. jMtph Hiquey, Michelle Hiutey, Mr«. M-yer AI«MI. Eleanor Huttsay. The six little salesmen are Joan,
• Juuiai* «w4 Wwiaau WWd, iams H*beu^M, Michelle n\$ Eleanor Hu*«>. The ot tos are customers,ler,

30.
Appointed to Jobs at the sewage

disposal plant at $84.18 a week '
were: Charles Sklblnskl, Colonia;
Situnund 3tachelski and Michael
Hraber, Avenel and John S. Mayti.
Keasbey.

An ordinance, regulating the
handling of garbage and refust
was Introduced on fjijst readint
by Commissioner L, Eky Alibanl
The ordjnance provided that only
the Township may dump at the '
official dumping area and that
the private maintenance of a
dump is prohibited, unless an
.greement is reaped with the

Committee after a hearing. The
ordinance further provides that
owners of dwelling houses, apart-
ment houses, hotels, restaurants
and .store, must provide a suffi-
cient number of water tig,ht recep-
tacles for garbage and that each
receptacle and contents must not
weigh more than 75 pounds. Vio-
lators of the ordinance, which is
published In full elsewhere in this
Issue, are subject to a fine o{ 1300.

Ask (or Sewers
A delegation from the Karkus

Heights section of the First Ward
presented a petition bearing 46
names, asking that sanitary sew-
ers be Installed, The petition was
referred to thei committee as a
whole, A similar petition was- re-
ceived from rcaldentv'of Prospect
Avenue. Aven«], ajid residents of
Cornell Street, Avenel, aaked for
curbs and cutters, These petitions
too, were referred to the commit'
tee.

A delegation, from the Lancaster
Road section d,, Golonla. asked
when they eouM hav« taUrals tied
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nt.ADYS e. S.CANK
CO Lincoln Mchway

Tfl. U-I-U19
!; jiid Mr? Alex Cuthbertson

v.Avm. Dirlce and Maureen,
. M -i • Fi.ci.1 y uf Mr and Mrs

Louis Sclirrnu
T h e
•*• a s

the tai;llid»> of
Mr-; s.-hmitt

Rr.lw.iy.
oi casiol)

M i n d
Mix. II rbt-rt A.
Klein and SODS.
;nul Mrs. Elsa
Klein, Middle-
. _*•#), N. Y.,
••V('H' K U C S t S
Tuesday of Mr.

'A'L.iiim Cii?siday. W w d

M 1-.,!i .liT.ison. 38. 2 Adams
..:.ii James Unsay, 21, 41

i; •: ,•!,'• Avenue, Newark, were
. .: tl Saturday morning when
1 . r . i 'phuck a utility pole on
i ii • • ;i f.teet near Route 1. Unsay
w . • I;:;VIM nf the car and suffered
I.'.KI ,IIK| (.ice injuries and Jelli-
:.I;:I m!toed face Injuries. Both
,M •;• ni.ii'.ed in good condition at
I'i :iii Amboy General Hospital.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mi .lnlm Tirpak. Adams Street.
iu i r Mi arid Mrs. John Tirpak.
.)i mid children, Irvlngton. Mr.
in ! Mi- James Horan and chil-
iti i; iKoiimh. Marie and son

Bradford Place. entertained SUB- |
day a', a backyard bartx-cut i
Guests included Mrs Cohfn's par-
ents. Mr ar.d Mrs \V;Uiam U n - ,
kov. Newark. Mrs L Espe! H:i:- •
side; Mr and Mrs Herbert Bar- ,
low and daushier. Mssxl). Ww!>
bridge Oak:,; Mr and Mrs SUn-
iey ciosman ami daughter Gail
and Mi. and Mrs Bernard fCr*v^»
and daustuer Sneri W«:bu:y
Park

Ctr. and Mrs Arthur CUi*<;
irui aaushter. Peggy and B A : ^ ; »
Adams Sireet, hav? :»^raoj
home after vacationms for x
\wk at Wtidwood-by-tei'-Sfw
Little Pegijy celebrated he: -;v.h
birthday on the Mth ?hr iwii .«
•ittle outdoor par.v wiih her Urn-
ly on the tuck lawn.

—Patricia Daw'.ing.'daughter i>J
Mr. and Mrs ThoAiss F Do*'.-

AVENEL PERSONALS'
..Steven TlnakB. infant son «

Mr nnd Mrs. Steven Tlndtt, SI
Corner, was christened

Andrew's Churoh by
Morello. Mr. and

ft, MRft, DAVID DAVIS
IS L*no» Avenue, Avenel

Woodbridfe 8-Q4M-J t

Mrs George K. Young. 34
'.V.irneu Street, has returned home

<prn<tln« two weeks visltina
sonwith her

-r? in - law
daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. John
Rc-illy. New-
port, R I

_Mr. a n d
Mrs Fred As-
oounh. 46 Fifth
A v e n u e and

'nuncil. Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, will meet tomorrow nly.u
In Avonel School Audltor.um.

—MV and Mrs. Frederick Hyde
and sop, Donald, and daughters
Sarah, Patricia and Jeanette. 12

son-( Dartmouth, have relumed home
and, after spending two weeks In Wa-

tcrtown, N. Y. They visited Mr
Hyde's parent!;. Mr, and M R
Charts A. Hyde. Mrs. Hyde's h-
ther. William Peavey and her

ler-lA-lnw and sister. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Phillip A, Draper.

—Mr. and Mrs, Emery
and daughter. Jacqueline,

Tig. Plymouth Drive has nrtumwl

A!

! ( • • • •

_ v. li'.l

'(i

i . i i ; i
'Id v

i

d. <•

inv ,lumps. Newark. w«rr
i< rm u week. ,
Mr .ind Mrs. Robert Argalas

MM. Roger and Barton,
in street, have returned
H- !iom it two weeks vacation
-• ;i..i(;i' Heights with Mrs. Ar-
i fuller. Charles Jlndracek

i.vmtuon. Little Barton, and
••; celebrated their birthday

vacationing. Barton has his
! birthday on July 17 ant)

his seventh on July 23
h,ul a few guests to share
beautiful birthday .cake.
included Mr. and Mrs.

Ii'; Jmdracek, Jr., and .chil-
CharU'.s III and Lynn, who
vacationing at Ocean Beaph

Mr1-, Jindracek's parent*, Mr.
Mrs. Witting, and a little

iiiiii, Ruthie and nephew, Bobbie
Mi1.. Argalas and her sons

•At • t Tuesday visitors of Mrs. El-
;OIKJ: lichen and son, Philip. Ir-

',.). ,M, v. lio have just returned
ln;:ii .i f;vi- weeks visit with Mrs.
Id iii s b:other-in-law and sta-
le.-. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Welcker
Cl.ir. .'-.(i-m Hills, 111. Mrs. Welcker
. ,i'. i Mi>.' Argalas' sister.

Mi and Mrs. George Hutnik
• _IA. i :,.l(:if)i. George,'Jr., and Su-
' xii: Acims Sueet, have returned
•iiutih: ,ifu-r having spending two

.•.('!•;:•• at Seaside Heights.
Mr and Mrs. Robert McCole

Iv./jijt-th. were Sunday guests of
Mi ..ml Mrs. Robert Ackerman,
Aiiams street. Tuesday evening
•iii-ts at the Ackermans were
Mr and Mrs Louis Kunt2, Avencl.
J.i'ili1 b.ibuv Acfkerman, eight-
u'ar-uld M)II of the Robert Acker-
iii;!ir>. had a painful experience
•Aiicii UIIL- of his little playmates
aivititiitally ran over his foot with
her tricycle, badly lacerating his

' i . l l k l e .
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen.

'iome after enjoying ;»\>
he Oh] Scout Camp Lou Henry

Hoover at StiUwater.
—Sunday guests ot Mr and

Mrs. Al Green. 7*. Prjrmouth Drive,.
included Mrs OreWs parents. Mr •
md Mrs B. VUaiWfcfcy and Mr :
3reen's parents. Mr and Mrs J !
Oreen, all of Newark.

—The canasta group met at th*
lome of Mr. and Mrs. BUd Oatley
\dams Street. Saturday evenint •
?resent were

"RVVKKT SlPrKR SAI.AP: You can \w:k up listhfss appetites
»:;:•. ::cv stvJ. chicken buffet salad. This one has a dellrat* flavor,
A ov-.m.-liv texture Serve it with flnser sandwiches and ice cream
fvir a rrfreshing hot-wtaiher meal

! cups cold cooked rtie
l-i cup minced celery

1>J cups diced cooked chicken
'j teispoon salt
>« teaspoon pepper
\ cup mayonnaise
1 No. 1 can green asparagus spears
S hard-cooked eggs, sliced

Combiru1 rice, celery, chicken, salt, pepper, utd ra*yonn»l»
lightly Chill

CA\\1 and drain asparagus
Arrange asparagus spears on lettuce In individual stltd bowls

t G n i

_Mrs

,

In
Rev.
Mrs.

Porcopls were sponsors,
Martin Ostergaard ani
Oail Olenn and Pjter,

•a U-.U.V Avenue, have returned
hnnu> after spending two weeks at

Davei\Sh*res, N. J.
-Th/lnfant daughter of Mr,

,nri Mrs. Michael Wood, 100 Min-
na Avenue, was christened Ellen
Marv Si. Andrews Church by
R, ' Amadeo Morello. Sponsors
™ , Mrancl Mrs. Phillip OUlta.

Mis Richard Myers, 66 Com-
, m^rlal Avenue, left Monday for

J chiro. Calir.. to visit h«r brother-
L
 m . U « and sister, Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs.
Al Bliewelss

_ _ _ _ _ _ attended a ma-
I,M WAtut baseball name in Ndw
Ywk City.

The infant son of Mr. and
tfrs L*slie Clouatre, 449 Remsen

was christened I*3lSe
Oeont* »t St. Andrew's Church
by Rev. Amadeo Morello. Lucille
Lotlto »nd Carl Savage were the
sponsors. \

The Brotherhood of the Con-
J * c o b i"

ly of It Chase Avenue have mov d
to their new home on Cnrtlniul
Street, Perth Amboy

-Rev. Charles S MarKonzle^

:. Saturday evenint * Arnui«e a^>»'»«"- ^v«.., _ __
Mr. and Mrs Larry ! Pw » scoop of salad on top. Garnish with hard-cooked

Serve with additional mayonnaise, if desired. Yields sixSteinberg, Wood Avenue^ and Mr
md Mrs A Grter*. Plymouth
Drive.

—Little Henry James McOe-
inn son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J
VlcOeehan. HO Francis Street
*as christened at St.
Church by Rev. Joh nM
pastor The sponsors were
vl. Scutari and Drtores Ge:w,

—Monday guests of Mr and
Mrs. Jack King. Francis Street.;

vere Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Plum' During these hot summer days
and daughter. Diane. East Oran**.'t!w »;se homemaker keeps extrs
The Jack King's motored to Pal- packages of mixes and frozen
jrson on Sunday where they visit-: fruit concentrates in the freezer,
id Mr. King's mother, Mrs John M*ny delicious dishes may be
King. ;m*d* with them.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wool-!

William Morgan. Mrs. Morgan Is
a hospital patient, having been
taken ill recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Safford
—Rev. Charles s Muinm*,*., ••« • —

621 Woofibridge Avenue, pastor of i and son, Robert, 35 Oak 8treet,
the First Presbyterian Church of,have returned home after spend-
Avenel, left by plane Monday 'o I ins two weeks in Maricaibo, Vene-

• - ,w nt Aiiaiist in ]WlB wlwre. they were guests of

n m t ne» Thursday at 8:30 P.M.,
in the Avwuel Jewish Community

- T h e Pride of New Jersey

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wool
ey and children. K»thy, Joseph \ PINEAPPLE COFFEECAKK
Jr.. and May Jo. Wesl End, «*re
;uests at an outdoor tttrVcue
)arty Sunday at the home of Mr.
ind Mrs. Woolley, Adams Street

—A week-end guest of Mr. w»d
vlrs. Walter Huryk. Woott Are-
we was Mrs. Sarah ZeUner, mo-
her of Mrs. Huryk. Mrs. Zellner
ms just returned from a two

vacation in Kentucky.

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

A prime requisite of good Uvinj
s good eating to most of us. A
freezer will keep foods fresh for
.nonths and will enable you to eat
>eUer without the labor of pre-
serving, canning and picking.
//hat is more, a fleeter will save
oods that can be preserved in no
jther •*«>'.

FiNAL CLEARANCE
Summer Suits

S32.5O... NOW 2 4 . 5 0

" 2 9 . 9 5

when cooking don't bake Just
jne pie—bake four or five, Make
Jouble portions of rolls, cookies,
ind stews. Wrap carefully d
freeze.

In the long run, this will cut
lown your hours of labor ih the
titchen.* Tim* can also be saved
)v cutting down on the shopping
lecessary

Almost a\l foods can be froien
;uccess!ully. The list of unfreei
ible foods will include bottled U

S39.95

S45.00

S55.00

33.75

41.00

Summer
Sport Coats

S35.00... NOW 26.00

S27.95... " 19.95

Summer Straws
}A OFF

Summer Furnishings
20 to 30% OFF

Uuy for NOW and NEXT
YKAR at Genuine Savings

I nn truly nationally adver
tist'd merchandise!

'» rap batter
lii cup brown sugar
U teasp««n chinamen

1 cup crushed pineapple,
drained

1 parkaie earn muffin mix
Melt butter in an 8-inch round

layer cake pan. Sprinkle with
brown sugar and cinnamon. Add
drained pineapple. Prepare corn
muffin mix according to direc-
tions on package. Pour over pine-

I apple mixture. Bake in an oven
degrees^ 20 to 35 minutes.

Turn upside down on serving
plat*. Let stand five minutes be-
fore removing from pan. Serve
warm.

BLUEBERRY CUP WITH

>RANGE SAVCE
I packace blueberry muffin mix
1 lane oranitf

h cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch

K teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
Orance sections
Make blueberry muffin mix ac-

cording to directions pn package.
Bake ln muffin pan*. For the
.sauce, squeeze juice from orange j
and measure: add to it enough
hot water to make one cup
Combine sugar, cornstarch and
salt. Add orange juice. Bring to a
boil, cook until clear. Rsmove
from heat, add butter, lemon

EASY SHORTTAKE
2 cups blsrult mix
1 tablespoons sugar

' j cup milk
>j cup mellod butler
I cup (rottn peaches IthawH)
1 cup froien strawberries

(thawed I
Whipped cream
Combine biscuit mix and sugar.

Stir in milk and butter. On a
greased baking sheet, pat ouUalf

h i h i l

A strain medical interne had a
habit of walking past the psyeho-
ward each morning. Hi the yard
of the ward one of the Inmates
was always going through the mo-
tions of windinc up and pitching

\ Imaginary ball.
"Whj do you stop every morn-

ing and watch that screwball go
through his pitching motion?" one
of the doctor's friends finally ask-
ed him,

•Well," he replied, "if things
keep going the way they are, I'd
soon be out there with a glove
catching for that fellow, and I
want to get on to his curves."

Entirely
By a recent court ruling a golfer

wh* loses a ball is still the owner
of J%. The ownership of a lost um-

| brella depends entirely on who lost
it first—London Opinion,

spend the month of August
California.

—Mrs. Oeorge Whltley. Jr. and
children, Judith, Patty and
Oeorge, 15 Crlase.Avenue and Mrs.
Whitley's mother-in-law. Mrs.
George Whltley, are spending two
weeks at Green Point, Long Is-
land, where they are visiting Mr,
and Mrs. Taylor Jester

—Robert J. White, 71 Yale Ave-
nue, has been graduated from the
IBM electric accounting machine
customer engineering school at
the IBM plant at Endi.rott. N. Y.
He has been asslKned to the com
pany's Elizabeth sales and service

Mrs. Saffmd'a brother-in-law and
slsWr, Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Cald
well. ' •
Sayrevllle, were guests of Mrs
and Mrs. Helen Hellmann, all of
Seyrcville. were guesls of Mrs.
Carl Ruesch and daughters, Diane
and Janet, 47 Fifth Avenue, at
their summer home ln Breton
Woods.

—Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Herman,
39 Madison Avenue, have returned
from a week's tour of the New
England States.

—Buddy Brltton, U60 Rahway
Avenue and Oarry Housman,
Woodbridge, are spending a

month at Brook \v
Alton, N. H. ,

-rMrs. William wi,
daughter, Mrs ClemM i
17 Chase Avenue ami \
ard WrUix and son. u,
have returned from a
at Lyndonvllle, vt ••
were guests of Mrs. Wi,
ter, Mrs. Ine« Hudsim

—The Infant <• Î 11;-.;(•
and Mrs. Louis Klinn, ,,
Street, was chrisicn.
Jean, at 8t. Andrews t

Amadeo Morci;,,
were Mlis Ann Mu;:

Fustas.

—Michael Fran;i'..
o f M r . a n d M r s Mi.•'•i i

ak, W Park Avenue. w;,
ed at St . Andrew's CMUI
Charles Poltorak, pll;.
immaculate Conciviici,
Spbtswood, Alfred and :
torak were the spon-',<>]

-M1«S Cecelia Ar;ym
rlet Street, sixth ura.:,. .
School 1, nttendrd t h.
nual Science Instituii-
University summer si's>

—The Board of vu,
s lonersof DUtrict f) win:
ust IB Instead of An
to the Avenel Fin' c »i
nival.

—Mrs. Walter U.n: ,i
daughter, Deboraii AI.I
Of 20 Yale Avenue. !• r
for Nancy, France,
Will Join PFC. Willie: (,
w h e will be on <!m\
f6r a year and a lui!

—Mrs. Helen BUM
ter, Delores, 29 Y.ile \
returned from a ',.n•.,>
kansas, Wise.

INT

an

i k ' 1 !

fc...-:

I Mi.'

t:

ible foods will include
iuids and shell eggs, which will
•xpand and break when froien

Don't freeze uvocados. boile<
inis, custards, mayonnaise, ra

:elery, watercress, whole Uunaloes
•ooked esg whiles, crtam fillings,
for cakes and pies, bananas, milk
iponge-cake batter, lettuce, gela-
:in und whole watermelons.

Packaging food correctly for
freezing^ must be done with cart
lo insure the proper t«ste texture
ind preserving qualities of foods
frozen.

cap whipped eream
9 . - In a parfalt (lass put a
of dough In an eight-inch circle. „, ^ 0 , , , ^ ^ , o r U m e a d e , j u s t

Dot with butter. Pat remaining a s 4t ^ ^ f r o m t h e c a n T h e n

dough same si», pltrfe over top. ^ t o f v w U U a

Sprinkle w th sugar and bake in R , ftnd ^ o f f w l t h

an oven i4S0 degrees) tor 20 mln- b U o ( ^ ^ ^ g e r v e ,
Split layers apart. Spoon ^ u ^ . T k e e p in freezer until
over shortcake layers, Top

with unsweetened whipped cream,

MARYLAND FRIED CHICKEN
1 trying thicken, about I lbs,,

reato-to-cook weight, dis-
jointed

1 eup paaealn mix
>4 teaspoon salt
»i cup water

Hot fat
Combine pancake mix, salt and «h««s ««"' to*W> beat in brown

water. Beat for two minutes. Dip s u« f t f gradually. Beat until stiff,
the chicken In batter, drain well When you remove gingerbread

GINGERBREAD DESSERT
1 package gingerbread mix'
2 egg whites

U cop brawn sugar
1 cup orange mamalade
Prepare gingerbread mix as di-

rected, bake in greased, square
baking pan as directed. Beat egg

on a rack. Pry ln fat *300 de
greesi.

LIMEADE PARFA1T
1 can froien concentrate for

limeade
1 quart vanilla Ice cream

from oven, Increase oven tempera-
ture to 425 degrees. Leave ginger-
bread In pan and spread immedi-
atly with orange marmalade. Top
with meringue. Return to oven
until meringue is lightly browned.
Serve warm.

Ahem
Closer to the truth than he had

meant to be was the schoolboy
who wrote on an examination pa-
jtr: "The Armistice was signed on
the llth oi November in 1918 and

then every year there has

juice and orange sections. Pour
owr blueberry muffins,

ANGEL PEACH DESSERT
1 package antel cake, mix
I 1-ot. package orange-tlavured

gelatin
t CUM sliced peaches
I tap whipped cream
1 4-ot, package shredded cocoa

nut, toasted
Bake anget cake according to

directions on package. Cool. Re-
move from pan. Cut center from
cake to make hole four inches
across. Place cake (on a flat plate
Prepare gelatin as directed on
package. Chill until partially set
and fold in peaches. Fill center
of cake with this mixture. Chill

ItJaTIONAl

>lnce
been two minutes' peace."

Free Customer Parkin*

at Hear of Store

OJ'KN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 V. !H.

41 1MIIH l U M T t M , RUM

PERTH AMBOY

until set. Frost top and sides with
whipped cream and spilnhle with
toasted c|ocoanut.

AT BORDEN'S-

FINAL
> * • • • •

LAST CHANCE TO

SAVE

Change Hard Water Into "Rain-Soft" Water

WATER SOFTENER
YOU SAVE $25 NOW!

99
Only $5 Down, $5 a Month

Reg.
$125

FABRICS
. Cottons — Nyltiw r- Shantungs

"If ft Come* »Yoin Bufden'i . . . Y»u Can Be Sure It's Good"

BORDEN'S SURPRISE CENTER
84 MAIN ST. (O^iwr •! 8«h««l at.) WOODBR1DOE

50,00ft Grain
Kei. 1N.50

_

Homart Water

Softeners

"Waist-Htgh" Modtl

179"
Only $5 Dofl^ $9 Month

Why wall? Start Mjoylna toft
wot* nowl WoXdtrfil for
CompUxlon,/holrj *aii«r
dotnti washing, MN*I toap.
Fait r«g*ntration, high ca-
pacity tank. Low c o i t - w «
only salt, no wrvtcr Whit*
•nam«t cabintt won't rust.

On Soars Easy Payment Plan

High capacity resin, filters, softens, re-
moves Iron all in or* operation. Heavy
steel tank has i ba.ked-on vinyl coats to
assure long tank lite. Assembled, ready to

'install, 25,000 (rain capacity. Buy now!
SIZES TO 105,80» GRAIN CAPACITIES

C t M K 275 HOBART STREW

J l H l U Perth Anb«y HI 2-6800

GUARANTEED
TWICE AS LONG

REFRIGERATOR

\%

SENSATIONAL

NEW
THE

REFRIGERATOR

i any other refrigerator

refrigerators

freezing system to wear

* Fully automatic defroii

• Handy roll-out ihelvei

• HUB* 70-pound ieparate
lf##»«r

• Doer ih«1v«» • tg«

• On«-pound butter-keepc

• Tr lp-w y « r d o o r h a n d l < l

PUTS THEM

No trayi to (III, •pitl, pry-loo»t

You just pick out th* loose, dry ><* all><> s ,,
Servel-tht only r«fri|t*r8tor with the Au« >

Ice Maker-ftlls and mfilli l » « . Pu t s t l l r"' ,
in a basket, th.n ihuts itself o«...i« «««""1Jl

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED GAS CO-

220 Market Street Perth An

Sski.fi. l'^i.p*it.>i'KA*ikJt«Li&srfSL>iijii^ffil
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any Win Prizes
At Oub Party

[,;j, The olRhtll In a
,1 summer card partlBS,
,l bv the Woman's Club

i r l WHS held Mondny at
,„ ,,f Mrs. Edna Magargal.
Avcnin:. with Mrs. Edward
| r ; [•(1-hOStPSS.

;'pi'i:iiil award was won by
Ojippl, Metuchen and the

pi-i/.e'wcnt to Mrs. J. Sphles-

.,,„„.,•:; of the tnblr prims were
,,,ntl!V Peterson, Mntuclien;

I'm-klrmbo, Scwaren; Mrs.
. K. Marnargal, Wood-

Mi:,. John Dellman, Perth
Mis. Schleslnger, Mrs.

i r k oydc, Mrs, J. T. Ku-.
I t , iml Mrs Harold Schiller.
^n'.pliiyers' prizes were won

,,,;, MiuiiMi Dlxon, Mrs. War-
"niiii' mid Mrs, Kenneth

l ' " . MCVI. rm-d party will be held
i K, at. the home of Mrs.
,irl.: niu-dsley, 64 Avenel

.,., i Mrs. John Kozak and Mrs.
ni i.iicDiiic will be the cu-

Avenel Fire Co., to Hold
A nnual Carnival Next Week
AVENEL - Final plans fur the

innual cRrntval to be held next
week, Monday through Saturday,
from 7:30 P, M., until midnight,
will be made at a meeting of the
Avenel Fir* Company tonight at
-he flrehouse

The earmval will feature a fer-
ris wheel, pony rides and other
.ides attractive to children; bingo,
games of skill and refreshments.

The Ladies Auxiliary will be in
^hai-Re of the refreshment booth
which will offer hot do«s, ham-
oitrners, hot sausage, snndwiches,,
sweet corn and soda. Home made
cakes wil) be sold each night un-
der the chairmanship of Mrs.
George Kovak and Mrs*Andrew
Oallsln.

Chief Andrew Peterson, chair.-

man of the carnival, will be as-
sisted by Jacob Easlg, John Thom-
as, Wallace Mellvllle, Jack Mac-
Jver, Steven Butwnao* and Wil-
llnm Uwycr.

lag at Half-Mast
Bergen's Honor

V(>ol)BR]DOE — Resolution;
,.;ith of former Commit-

„,„, John Beruen were passed
,,hiy nhiht bV the Town Cjjjh-

l i , r in nwmory of the veteran
ttrtinnri, the riiig at the Me-

i-hii Municipal Building Is be
[Inwii iit half-mast and the en
i r in Hie police station has
, ,|n,|M'd m black by the po
ii^Kiii.inont. Mr. Bergen serv

.., police, commissioner fa
years.

,,„• resolution read as follows
tl'iHiMs. AlmlKhty Ood, In HI

• I ; i i , wi.idum. has called Int
Tiniiumial fold our former coloiial

ic. John 'Tacker' Bergen, who
left un Indelible impression

i cadi at us, as well as upon
ciitiri' ociimunity, by his de-
tful compaaioiuhip, his utoad-

trwMidstiip, his simplicity of
his hi!,'h charnfltar, his un-

ri-putatlon, and by his un-
fiilclity toVonscience and

y. »nd
icttas, his departure, which

lwei-ently mourn, is a severe
i u> ln.s fumilT. to his friends,
his m-mlibors, and to the popu-

,,f this Township, therefore
it. resolved by the Township

iimtuc of the Township of
idbnritu' tha t we express,
IUKII this memorial, to the
lly of the late John "Tacker1

j our sincere and heartfelt
putliy over their loss; "Be it

r Wsovled that a copy of
emorial, after being suitably

in\. lii- transmitted by the
of this Township to the
of our late esteemed col-

Mrs. McCarthy
Heads Alumnae

WOODBRIDGE — T,he Middle-
icx Chapter Georgian Court Col-
ege Alumnae Association held Its
annual summer luncheon at Leo's,
Sea Girt Manor. Sea Girt. Mem-
bers of the Chapter and .their
'rlends attended.

Guests Included those graduates
of the Class of 1955 of Georgian
Court College who reside In Mid-
dlesex County, and who were in-
troduced and welcomed as new
chapter members. They were Miss
Joyce Karcher, Sayrevllte, and
Miss Rose Marie Reenas, Perth
Araboy,

On July 26 Miss Mary Gun-
drum, 211 Henry Street, South
Amboy, was hostess at an after-
noon bridge party for the bene-
fit of the Scholarship Fund of
the Middlesex Alumnae Chapter.

At the last dinner meeting of
the season held at Oak Hills
Manor, Metuchen, the following
officers were elected. Mrs. John
J. McCarthy, Woodbridge, presi-
dent : Miss Rose McNeal, South
Amboy, recording secretary; IMlss
Lorraine Oklamark, Sayrevllle,
corresponding secretary and Mrs.
Margaret B. Higglns, Perth Am-
boy, treasurer.

MISS .CAROLYN TWILBECK

ENGAGEMENT TOM): An-
nouncement has been made »f
the ewtaKemcnt of Mils Caro-
lyn Frances Twilbeck, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.

'Twilbeck, New Orleans, La., to
Stephen John Hornyak, son of
Mr, and Mrs. John F. Hornyftk.
568 Garden Avenue.

HUSBAND MISSING
WOODBBIDOE — Mrs, Ruby

Holt, 593 Watson Avenue, report-
ed to the police yesterday that her
husband, Ernest, has been mtss-
ihg from home for the past tyro
week. Mr, Holt is 28 years olbV is
5 feet, 5 Inches tall, weighs 165

Low-Cost Schools
Endorsed by Croup

MENLO PARK TERRACE A
special meeting of the Menlo Pai!'.
Terrace CIYIC Organization was
held Monday at Ui« White Birch
Inn Oarage, Ford Avenue.

Dr. Ralph Baroae. Mason
Street, reported on the propessd
functional school buildings which
would cost the Township approx-
imately $18,000 a classroom in
comparison to the convention.il j
type school which costs $39,000 !
por class room.

Fir, Bnrone spokr in favor of
the .to-called functional type
school, buildings as the cost Is
more within the ability bf the
Township taxpayers to pay. He
pointed out tha t Immediate con-
struction of necessary, school
buildings would eventually do
awny with split session, *

Letters will be sent to the Board
of Education and the Township
Planning Board endorsing the
functional type school.

New Service Mark
Is Set by Hospital
PERTH AMBOY — A record to-,

tal of 8,029 patients, Including: over
2,700 Woodbridge Township resi-
dents, was admitted to Perth Am-
boy General Hospital during tine
first six months of 1965, A; W.
Eckert, hospital director, said yes-
terday.

This figure, representing an ail-
time high In the number of pa-

th h i t l

Barn Dance Slatrf
Bv Political G j l

iif;K P'.ans for ft
10 »t th«

p Clrcwn Stn t t ,
.i mM>UnH of t M

A> •! DiMrlct Deno-
'\hr committM Jn
v,\ Ammiratl VKA

VacM U d

The New York State Health De-
partment reported an "alarming"
505 per cent Increase over a twen-
ty-year span in deaths among men

OOIFFRS OFF CADDIES TOO: It was so liot Tuesday that even the must sli.lwi.rt hpurlsn / .„, the
KonVrs failed to show nil the p e n s at the Colonin Country Hub. It WHS innpowd to be U j / « D»y
and on i normal da*, thirty c o n W a n K »t least, slum up Tm-f.h.y, nnly f..nr bravrd Ihr I jMl .and
one of h o i ^ " a n t e d . 9o. the raddles took thlnts w , and ^P.-e.! In tbr sh.idP of a 4 b t e l r w .
St etehe7ouT on t g r L s In the foreground an- |1. to M Honald^lt thabrr . .1.1... Su V , j o h f Thomp-

time high In the p
tients admitted to the hospital
during a six-month period, com-
pares with 7,241 patients admitted
during the same time last year.
Monthly admissions so far during
1985 have averaged over 1,00, the

total, 1,337, coming inhighest
May.

eyes.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
WOODBp-IDQE — Vincent E

Oormley, 186 South Park Drive
a student at the University of New
Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M., will
be one of the representatives at
the Eighth National Student Con-
gress. August 21-31 at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, Minneopalis,
Minn.

ay.
During the first six months of

this year, a total of 1,060 babies
were bom, with a monthly aver-
age of 178, Over 200 babies were
born in June.

Dragoses are Hosts
For Infant Son

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam DraBos. 670 Woodbridge
Avenue, entertained In honor of
the christening of their son, Paul
Michael Dragos at St. Andrew':
Church by Rev. JoraTMulroy, of
New York City. Miss Elaine
Sch,»edler,. New York and'Ernest
Dragos, Avenel, were sponsors.

Guests w e r e M r s . Bertha
Schmldtmeyer a n d daughter
Jean; Mr, ana Mrs. Alec White
and daughter, Stacey; Mrs. Walter
Schwedler, Paul Schwedler and

The caves Japan built in the war
now shield U. S. forces.

"/ Man is Injured
[in Main St. Collision

looUBRIDOE — Joseph J
(•liiiif. 61. 68 Warren Stret-t

. was injured Tuesday afJ

un Main Street, near
mi Place, where his car fig-
iii u r ta i -end collision.

K-oidiiiK to the police, Albt-r-
car rummed into an auto

»ted by L. Waldman, 28, Mer-
(Vvti.ui-, East Brunswick Town-
, which was stopped in a line
ITS to allow another vehicle to
t out of ii driveway.

he C.iituret man was taken
h Amboy General Hospital

e Woodbridsu1 Emergency
and treated for possible

ftiti! injuries. He WHS admitled
luilhii tn-utnu'iit.

VN Cl.KltK IN HOSPITAJ.
looumtlDGE — Township

B J Duniuun is In "fairly
' nmdition ut Perth Amboy
ral Hospital and If all goes as

Btd he will undeiBO an oper-
I mi Monday. Mr. Dunlgun has
[in pi.ur lieulth for quite some

Simple
. siiiiiri.-sint'." said the pro-
iti ins wife at breakfast, "to
liow ii'.fionmt we all are.

i every man U a specialist
i own particular line, and In

J<iut;nif we are all as nar-
ilt'd as i l l s possible to be."

Its, dent," said his wife. >
l>ir instance," he continued,
iishumed of my failure jto!
abreast of modern science^

; electric liulits, joi*example.
tn't the sllBhtesi Idea how it
I." '
i wife gave him a patronizing

[und smiled.
Vhy. Hubert, I'm ashamed of
I too. It's so simple! .You Just
I it switch, tliat'3 ttllj"

NOTICE

New Taxi Service
YELLOW CAB
Jot This Number Down

WOodbridge 8-3466
Radio Dispatched l a b s Distance No Object

BOB'S SHELL STATION

Approximately 4,411 major and
rajnor operations were performed.
A total of 62.489 laboratory and
5,456 X-tky Examinations were
given.

Over 3,420 patients were treat'
ed for various injuries in the hos
pltal's emergency room. To June
30 of this year, 7,930 patients
were discharged from the hospital

75-Bed Wing Added
Mr. Eckert attributed the record

.•toe in admissions to the opening
last March of the hospital's new

Patricia MCCabe, all of New York
City; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Osef
and sons, Wayne and Dale, Bah-
way; Mr, and Mrs. -Gene Serao
and children, Carol and Teddy,
Paramus; Mr. and Mrs. George
Ruff, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Glu-
choski and sons, Adam and Allen,
Woodbridge; Mr, and Mrs, Elmer
Dragos and sons, Ernest, Dennis
and Alan; Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Ozl and son, Steven, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Andersen and son,
Arthur, all of Avenel.

Stork Showir Held
jf

For Mrs. Vianden

8B-bed West Wing and also to the
general upswing in population of
the Rarltan Bay area.

Of the 2.719 township residents
admitted to the hospital, 543
Woqdbrldge residents were pa
tlents. Other areas represented
Include: Avenel, 232; Carteret,
496, Colonia, 88; Hopelawn, 148;
Fords, 618; Iselin, 345; Keasbey,
54; Port Reading, 119, and Sewar-
en, 77.

National Airlines plans a $95,-
000,000 program.

DR. ISADORE RABINOWITZ

REOPKNS OFFICE: Announce-
ment has been made by Dr.
Isadore Rabinowttz of the re-
opening of his dental offices at
84 Main Street. The local den-
tist has just completed a two-
year tour of duty in the army
with the rank of major. He was
stationed at Fort Eustis, Va.

AVKNEJ., M-.f,. Henry Vlan-

den. 123 Ijiman I [venue was (Uest

luiiior at a su.tprlse stork show-

er Riven by Mrsx Alfred Orlando,

28 Inman Aveirue and Mrs. John

Ordemann, 132/Inman Avenue, at

the home of Iflie latter.
Ouests werei- Mrs. Nathan Naio,

Umg Island;/Mrs. Emma Mans-
mann. West Mew York; Mrs. Don-
uld Coats, ijf.rs. Edward Clifford,
Mrs. Harold Witt, Mrs. Andrew
Introne, Mrs, Minnie Kellesch,
Mrs. John CWolchanskl, Mrs. Phil-
lip NapolUMrs. Richard Kaufman,
Mrs. Raymond Szemboriki and
Mrs. James Yaculla, all of Awnel

.iii.i Ki-ni.vrl .1 K«th
i !!ie t.ux rate for t N t
r i (in th'- rise. Mr.

riM.ivy. Minmincpd that l i t ,
ini! Mi (Jt'iirii* Theiss had betn

11 membership. Owe to
ivw holiday, the n^ct

hrli! Tuesday, 8ep-

The iiresalcnl. Ml. Hblrll, Ulftlt
is t., ulteiui tile joint ptCtftO

of Die Seeoiui Biul KijCth DlStrtOt
nnd Hun:1,!! ili-AftiiTiran Cllibt
slnted fur August 28 at Pwfti
Park. • '

A moment of silent prayer « k l
observed In memory of Johfi B0f-
K<'n, former Township Commlttefc-
man. ehurler member Of the CluK
and a llfe-lonp Democrat.

INDUCTED TODAY
.WOODBHIUOE- Three Town-

ship residents wore ordered to re-
port for Induction into the armWJ
forces today by the local DraJI
Boi.rri They me: Robert Amelaf-
sano, 480 J»nxi<n Avenue, Avenil
Peter H. 'l'eiebush, 50 Gw*W
Avenue. Finds: John L. Fold!, | l
Preaser Street. Fords.

What Ix A OnUemanT -
Whoever is naturally dtspOJ*

o.ward gixidness. though he be a!
Is »

Japanese townspeople prevent
survey for air base.

TO PRE.AOH IN AVBMTEL
AVEWflL — Dr. Orion Hopper

Alumni' Secretary at Princeton
Seminary, will be the guest
preacher at both services at the
Avenel Presbyterian Church Sun-
day, iln addition to conducting
services Dr, Hopper will also cele-
brate' the Sacrament of Holy Com-
mur/ion at the 8:00 and 9:30 A. M.
services,

r REBARBERS Pharmacy
535 Amboy Avenue Shopping Center

WO-3-8380 Woodbridge
NO PARKING PROBLEMS

• prescriptions
• Cosmetics
• Baby Needs

FREE DELIVERY

WEEK
Starting

NOW

UNDER NEW
Cookie's

Shell Service
ROAD SERVICE • MECHANIC ON DUTY

Temporary I'hone

OPEN « A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

1199 GREEN STREET, ISELIN

GET THE
BIGGEST CAR

ENTIRE
"Summer"

STOCK

3_0MFI

GIRL'S
Chubby-1ESSE

$4.0All Sizes
$7.98 Values

Junior DRESSED
$4-0AH Sizes

B& J
Auto Radiator Co.

j»we» speak more
Oquently than wurda.
lend yweet metsafe*

1 dowers often—They
eun no much.

I Deliver and Telegraph

fALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

WE TAKE IT APART

and find out what's the
matter with it, In fact, we
virtually build your auto
radiator over, to remedy All
defects and rettore ltoioool-
lug efficiency as tar u pos-
sible. Auywwi you'd better
let us have a look at that
radiator of youtv today.

NEW CORES INSTALLED - GAS TANKS REPAIRED
RADIATORS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

579 Amboy Avenue, Woodbritye, N. J-

Telephone 8-1350 1

GET THE
BIGGEST DEAL

SHORTS
All Shea — Values from

to

2 tor $1.50
LADIES'

DRESSES
$5.0$7.98 Values

All Sif es
Now

WE'VE GOT THE BIGGEST CARI Plymouth
is the biggest, longest, roomiest car of the low-price 3,
A full 17 feet long, Plymouth is even bigger than some
pedium-price cars-cars coating as much as $500 more.

And it's bigness that pays, oiHor you: Yougetbig-
c&r beauty and riding comfort. You choose either the
thriftiest six or most powerful V-8 in Plymouth's ield.
You get the steadiest ride, the greatest visibility! the
most leg room, the widest front seat, the biggest trunk.

WE'VE GOT THE BIGGEST DEALI See how
much more Plymouth gives yuu ut its low, low price

compared to other cars in its field. Yyu get more car,

more value.
What's more, Plymouth sales are high. We can

offer you top dollar for (your present car. You'll like
our convenient financing. We're ready, able and eager
to give you the biggest deal of the year. Don't wait
any longer—see us today!

MEN'S

JACKETS
Values up

to

BEfT BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN, TOO

GET PLYMOUTH
" A - * * AU *•

Flannery
Dept. Stor

T«l. WO-8-1US
HOURS:

Mon. and Tu«-« t
Wednesday—* to

Thun. and Frl#-» *
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Eyerkuss Riles
Held on Tuesday

\voor>BR;:x;F
ycrk ' iM i : f a r . ('"

p " ( i f '.'•• " . v »

M;i:ir>r.s Ba-'ba.l Team

.:', i retired
•bMi(TP PoM

Pf-rth Ambnv On d . i ; Ho-piMl a t

t h e r>Ko ni S.i

Mr FyoiiciS". J . ? ;• • " : ; known
bowler in N' .v .1 • r «ry 'us m.iny
year s ,»n:i ,it "ne t :xi- was a
ber of tr.<
In Pen
Of PPI1';". Arr.bc'y Lod.e of Eiks. an
honorary ni"n;rx'r of Wovxibndge
Fire Company, a member o! the
Exemp' F;p nvm - Association and
a member if Pride oi.Hf* Jersey,
Council. 243. Son.5 ai'id Daughters)
Of Liberty, I

Mr Eyerkiif5 :- survived by his (

undo*. ti:e foimcr EI'MIIOU Haff- j
nor; two diiutiiU't*. Mi? Norman •
C. Brnomiill. • Wondbiidje. and j
Mis. Gn/el \V Watsfy. Madison, j
Wis : two brothers, Herbert. Mm- j

By I.YN rOVNFI.I.Y
• •""THE Frsnkir I line Show," •

* new heur-lnng variety pro-
fr«m itarrinK Columbia Records'
ilnging itar Frinkle l.alne, »nd
featuring top name guest artisti,
mad* itj debut on Wednesday. July
JO. «l the eight-week summer re-
flactment for "Arthur Godfrey
fid Hii Friendi" on television . , .
fciis program is France's Initial
§vc television series, although' the
tfnfer has appeared frequently a*
tgueit star on the nation's major
fcttworic programs . . . Laine has
tanked as a leading popular vocal-
•at for the °past half-decade, and

throughout the world via
television, radio tnd

dub and theatre engage-

m n W e m l d , h i s first a p p M r .

Children

Funeral si.-rvires were held
TiiPMliiy afternoon from the
Greiner Funei.il Home. 44 Green
Street BUJ nil was in Alpine Ceme-
tery. Pn'h .'Amboy. Woodbiidge
Fire Company conduned services
at the funeral home Sunday night-

room . . . Aiftong his most popular
record* are "Mule Train," "That'«
My Dtiire," "That Lucky'Old
Sun,v "h Believe" and "Jezebel,"
•11 of which topped the million
fcark In Mies, quite an impressive
leat for • singer . . . His most \
recent Columbia release pairs the ,
tender ballad, "My Little One"

Last Rites Held j
For John Bergen

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral w - ;
for John Bfrgen. 302 Amtyy j

Avrmip. former Township Polic*
Commissioner, were held Monday.
morning at St. James' Church i
Rev. Oustave Napoleon celebrated
the solemn High Mass of Requiem. •
with Rev Hafold Hirsch as dea-
con and Rt Rev. Msgr. Charles Q.
McCorrlstin, pastor of St. James" j
Church, os sub-deacon. J

Mr. Beriren died last Tuesday!
at the aRe of 82, less than a year [
after he retired from politics. He;
was a lona-time employe of the!
Valentine Brick Company, retir-1
inn'several yeacs ago. He also [
served for'many years-as » fire
commissioner in District 1.

Pallbearers were Township Com-
mitteemen L. Charles Manjtione
and Edward Kath; Police Chief:
John R. Esan and Deputy Chief j
Benjamin T. Parsons and William
Van Tassel and James Zehm. I
representing the Board of Fire'
Commissioners of District 1- |

Burial was in the family plot in
St. James' Cemetery.

rites on Mundiiy nui;t

OBITUARIES

MARTINO V. FINOf{ 1110
ISELIN Mai'.mo P, Finocchio,

70. 11 LiiGuardia Avenue, died last
Thursdiiy at Pi'i'li Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. He is survived by his
widow. Emma: a daughter. Mrs.
Rosalie jankoiv.*ky, and five sis-
ters, "Mrs. P'ranri.s Marino. Mrs.
Lena Tmom-. Mr*. Leslie Impeia-

o, Mrs. M.irv Caivino and MLs.
Albino Mauro.

Funeral services here held Mon-
day mnrnmy Srom I'ne Thomas J.
Costello Funer;U Home. Green
Street and Cooper Avrnue, and
at fit. Cecelia'i Church, Burial
was m Si. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colon in.

MRS. MAHY P. BOTT
1SELJN— Mrs. Mary P, Bolt, 32,

14 Universal Avonue, died Thurs-
day at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. She is survived by her hUs-
band. Gustavt. two daughters.
Laureen and Maureen, and two
sons, William and Robert; her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Patrick Mc-
Bride of the Bronx; and a sister,
Mrs. Ann Davis, also of the Bronx.
Funeral .services were held Mon-
day from HIP William Bible Fu-
neral Mansion 2700 East Jremont
Avenue, ;h( Bronx.

MRS. ELIZABETH ELEK
AVENEL •- M r., HlUKibeth

Ekk,- 73. a !orm(-r resident,-of
Avriwl. diei T.;*-day at Holmdel
Nuiang H'̂ .Tit Jlolrndf!. She was
tht: widow n; litre Kkk.

Kmersl Mr.xe.s w;il be held
tomonc'A a!'< MiO'jr. *\ two o'cloxik
from the Gif-iw-r Fu!i>ral Home,
44 GP-H. SU'-(t. Woodbridge.
BtinaJ will rjt in t.iie Cloverleaf
Park Ctmfk-iT. Fntnds may be-
gin calling la tJ. O (/clock this af-
ternoon. Pruytr .service will be
held toiiiflit at eight o'clock.

CHRISTIAN V. HOWE
WOODBRIDGE — Christian P.

ftowe. 93. 303 Grttn Street, died
Tuesday ii.yi.i. BI me Perth Am-
boy General Hospital after a long
illness A fumi'i ii-ident of Perth
Amboy, he ie-idt(i in Wcwdbridge
for tht past 'i'i yt-ai.s.

He was a m'-mber of

Humming Bird."

PLATTER CHATTER
COLUMBIA.-Ouy Mitchell, a

fellow with a lot of Ulttit, b»» »n- ,
other |«MKI one folni in "Too L»te" ]
backed by "Let V* Be S«eethe»rU |
Ottr 4t»ln" . . . Xavter Cuj»t «nd
MerT Griffin combine talents to
continue the Chi-Ch> erne in
"That't HoM"h»-Ch» With Me!"
We prtfer the lilting "Sweet and
Gentle" o« the reverse side »nd wo
expect It to head the Hit Parade
yery soon . . . Johnnie R»y'» latest
is "Seng o( the nraamer" backed
by "I've Got So Many Million
Yem." ,

TO MAKE a pretty garnish for ,
meat platters, cut an oranje >

in half and scoop out tht fruit :
Fllf Ciis with mint Jelly, cran-
berry sauce or sherbert and pUct
on meat platter.

Alternate cubes of chees* with
stuftcd olives on a toothpick to
make a nice snack to ierv« with

You hair grows about half an
inch a month. The average single
hair lasts from two to four years
before It falls out.

The atomic age may or may not
be dawning, but experts say that
by 1975 almost half-a-biQion tons
of coal a year will be burned to
generate electric power—or 200 per
cent more than was used fn 1953.

The number of Connecticut men
who earn their living from farming
has shrunk to some i per cent of
the State's population.

"Cow trees" that grow In the
tropical forests of Venezuela and
Braiil yield • white nutritious u p
that ii almost indistinguishable
from true milk. It can be drunk
as it comes bom the tree, used
in cooking, or even made into
whipped cream.

Every citizen knows that the
Statue of Liberty in Ne)ff York har-
bor holds a torch in her upraised
right hand. But not many, know
what her left hand holds—the
Declaration -of Independence—or
what lies at her feel—the broken

tyranny.

KF.CIPE OF THE WEEK
Gincer Apple Crisp

(Serves 4)
6 tart apples
Juice and grated rind of 1 lemon
VA cup of water
Vi cup brown sugar
4 ounces gingersnaps, crushed
1 cup chorJpfed almonds
¥» cup softened butter

Wash and'quarter apples. Re-
move cores and slice, but do not
peel. Place in buttered baking
dish, sprinkle with lemon juice
and rind. Mix sugar, gingersnap
crumbs, almonds and butter.
Place on top of apple slices.
Bake in a moderate (350'F) oven
for 30 minutes or until apples
are tender.

Difference
When a woman's toes stick out

of her shoes, she's fashionable.
When a man's toes stick out of his
shoes he's a bum.—Sky Supply.

And Long Ones
The only steps remaining that

pedestrians may take to protect

Lodtie, :i(i, Danish Brotherhood
and Camp VJ, Woodmen of the
World. He !,•, survived by a daugh-
ter, Miss Aniut. Howe; a son,
Charles P.. Avcnel, and a sister,
Mrs. Anna Fiothoiin, Syracuse.

Funerul service will be held
Saturday from his late residence.

their rights are fast ones.—Boston
Th°r I Globe.

chilled juice in the living room
before dinner begins.
, Add » pinch,- ot *mmn *»
French dressing which b to be
served with fruit salads, but use
curry powder in the French dress-
ing which is to be served with
vegetables tor that extra flavor.
4 Tie these herbs in a cheesecloth
bag to put in- with fish that's
steamed: chervil, tarragon tnd
marjoram or summer savory. Dis-
card the cheesecloth herb bag after
cooking, but you'U have wonder-
ful flavor for the fish.

Colored sugar makes i pretty
decoration for simple sugar cook-
ies. Add a..drop or two of liquid
food coloring to granulated sugar,
rub with fingers to spread the
coloring, then sprinkle on. the
cookies before baking,

No Trouble At All
"I'll have to admit I have a few

idiosyncrasies," politely confessed
the new roomer.

"That's perfectly all right." re-
plied the landlady. "I'll see that
they are dusted off regularly."

I REMEMBER"
: From Cora Chlsm Murray, War-
ren, Indiana: 1 n-nmnk-r d'liun we
walked four miles to Sunday School
and back Sunday |ughi 'o r church.

Sc wore lung liaif—in brajds-t-and
gh lop button shoes. Our long

i dresses took 15 yards of print.
We wore bustles and our boy

ttiends drove nurses. We would
tide two couples to one. buggy, sing

1 tonga, stop iihiiiK the way to call
People out of bed and then drive
On. We would race the horses and
gbpietimes just tie the. lines and
Itt how slow tht IUJISUS would go.
That was over 55 years ago and
Riost of the boys and girU art nil
gone.

* * *
. Froai Frank Kapler, Monjicello,

Jlldbiu; 1 am 74 yours old and
Wonder how many Old Timers ro-
njember the old wheat cradle my
father used to cut wheat with.
When I was 14 we shocked it and
Wok it to a neighbor's to b»
freshed with a horsepower threah-

1 ing machine—4 or 8 horses. Wa
paid S cents u bushel \o have it
thrashed (this was In northern
Iowa, 14 miles (roni Otcorah).

* ' I am also wondering how many
Old ladias remumher the hoops and
fcustlu tht woint'n wort. When I
%t> home Iti 1953 1 found some oi
ftem in th(j attic of an old granary,
fbey are perhaiis gone now, Just
jft %e <44 wheat cradle, aUo dli-

»*•• -Si. * • •
ISenil conlMbutiomi In thlk toluni l«

Hit UM Tlm.r. l'.ulo,.j»H, 1>, ,U | M t .
&>, jrtiU.Uuri. KcmuuVj.)
w»— • .• . . . . i . if. -a!

Before You
Sign Up

to buy that "dream home,"
let us help you plan the
best way to pay for It,
"Tailor - made" mortgage
loans > are a specialty of
ours. And remember: You
don't have to be a depos-
itor to apply for a loan
here.

TYPICAL
AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$5,000
6,000
7,000

* REPAYS BOTH
REAL

MORTGAGE LOANS
PAY

15-Yr. Plan

$39.54
47.45
55.36

INTEREST
CHTATK TAX

MONTHLY *
2«-Yr. I'lia A

$33.00 •'
39.60
46.20

*ffD PK1NCIPAL-
EXTKA

Banking Hours: Mouilay- Thursday 9 A.M.-J P.M.

Friday S A.M. - 1 P.M. •

Safety for Savings Since 1S«S

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

FKKTH AMBOV, NKW JERSEY

Member Federal DoponH Intunae* Gorpohtton

TIU'HSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1055
1NDKPENDKNT UI- • •

C o m e * " '

(Ml* J f lVe

Super-Right" and Other Top-Grade Brands

SMOKED HAMS
Slink

Firtiio

«1Reody-to-Eat Hams

4oi RIBS OF BEEF
\ z I!! Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

33c Z.Z. « Wiole at Elltinr p <N

C Half-Full Cut lh J j (

Thrifty Frozen Foods

L v l l i U l l i l U U Concentrated ̂  nut

S. -il:it Concinlritid J

Snow Crop —

* ~" " Boneless Chuck Pot Roast
Chicken M Pies M ^ 2 ̂  53« around Beef ^ - - J

Libbi's Fish Sticks . . , ' • • » • Sirloin Steaks
Porterhouse Steaks

10-Inch
Cut

Ib. 7-Inch
Cut

In Setf-Serv c» 10 luck
Cut

57.
5 9 c 7c!r ih65(
ItguLrriyl. r»
oltordthir hall JO

.» . , ; ; , .

Meat Depti.

Legs of Lamb ,v,
ib.31* Legs of Lamb0;:;;,
i b83c Pork Loins . *b.ndib33« un,r(i k

fiKc Pnrlr I n ine R>b h«u ̂  ac^ u;nK«if
Excelsior Frozen-Meats ronernguse oieaRs J ' l b W r o r n L O i n s " H. F^JJcuf F

L
! t l

Cheeseburgers 8 M 37e Top Round Roast or Steak ••"•'•••lb 79C Pork Chops S h S " i h
l b 33* Cl^^ 73'

S t e a k s ^ ^ 3 9 c " s J e a k s - l t 3 9 ' RJkSteaks • " . ? " * 7 > * SmokedHamSlicw^ c ; r ,t95,
Veal Crtlets 1% 59« Calves' Liver' 159e Top Sirloin Roast or Steak »-•« lb79c Frankfurters t Z ,.

Sliced Bacon Sjp"p;^
— Form-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CANTALOUPE
SWEET CORN

Extra Large Size
F r u California

each

6 19
Nectarines E.*r.{.n
Yellow Bananas G

Red Plums c ' i ( ° ^
Lemons =•'«•'»•••
Fresh Pineapple

Ytlltw
FroM Nearby Farm

i k35e Blueberries cM<,<,4-u^u<m
">16C Eating Pears »• »
">19° Iceberg Lettuce

c

Tl l fkaUO Topgradt —r.ady-lo-coot , Pft,
1 uiReys Si,,,4t»i4ibi.. , 3 "
Pkl fk^nC Broi'in9 '"^ F'y'n9 —'»*Jy-to cool 1 rp»

vlllwlivliw Sim undtr 3 Ibi. **»

Fancy Sea Scallops > 69=
Fried Flounder Fi l let . , . 75'

NewPotatoes.s^V^JO^ja8

*cK27° Fresh Broccoli bunch 2 9 C

I
Outstanding Grocery Values!

" ' • f«» !•»' Brand
Sel.tt Qaalitr

16 n .
c>«> 1

Tomato Juice aS* 4 - 4 5
SweetPeas ZZ

Dole's
Tldbtt cm

«».IK.. »̂ 33C Crackers S £ ' i ^ 23c
Pineapple
V VI
T U n O Ckickm ol the Set I H

Salad Dressing *«»>.9. -."'
Grapefruit ^ Z , H:
Black Currant Jam ^ 1 / ; ;
Burry's Shortbread F i ; PV;
Sherbet Mix F ^ ; , 3 Z,
Gelatin Desserts ^ 3 »̂ *

3 .'.:: 59c Grope Juice * " • « - 2: ' , ,„49c
AQ# IISIL Eoponted L till
t * * IHIIlt NMttHouit W can*

[ \ | Li«rwurstSpread^;23! i:29° Wilbert'sNo-Rub
Broadcast Pigs'Feet . 9 ; 2 1 C Woodbury

Libby's Baby Food 3 25C

P l a n n V Bab* 0 «tr«in«d ORc 1 chopped Q7«

ulappSFoodlO j(I1 IT i iiUl i r

Dog Food L 'c
dS!;y 2 l:x 37«

Ĉ  VjillCIOn Cant

Paper Napkins »-«'•- 2 f80 25C

Marcal Napkins '»>•' 2 fZ 17°
Parson's Ammonia Sd» K , 2 1 c

,i.«. pint 3 5 c
tan " "

e 3 b.,h 35<J

Saves WORK

and IAOMYI

Strawberry
Pie ^ 49<
Delightful Dairy Foods

Sharp Cheddar w'"^
Cottage Cheese B°d< <
Danish Blue Cheese ̂ ><
Switzerland Swiss '—d '
Sharp Cheddar Spread Wl» ̂
Gorgonzola Cheese
Romano Cheese
Gruyere Cheese

53=

•71*

W
Swisi KniqKt h >'•••'•'• l y C

Imported r>;

American Cheese u . ^ L , , 'Ic

Muenster Cheese sii«.d«Pi.« ^
Breakstone's Pot Cheese . ; 27<
Cream Cheese *•*«•«* V ' W

8 39«Whipped Butter

Refreshing Beverages

GinoAr A I A Can«d«Dfy.Ho«m«ti, n
u i n ^ v i H I S whit. Rock-piu.d.po.it *bo) i i . . '

During National Sandwich Month Try A&P's

ing.rAU.ci«bsod., * ««. 27c Superior Sandwich Makings
' rfuit rUvon — plus dtpont" toltlti • • * *

UlkllA DfAttll J i n , Parb.r lib.

«. . fc . nnneoreaa s.,«y..»pt.»«.iorf w

Club Soda J^™z* * ̂ ® Sandwich Rolls ^^ **<«
Quinine Water S i S I HZ
nikf l t ta TllMA Sparklfrvq colftt bavirtat A 12 01.

U Q I T W nrne ^J(poiil 4bo(1Ui

2 16 oi.
bottl.i

Slicid

White Meat Tuna J£Z^ ! * « • "
—nod«poilt

Out (in«it quality can

)° Sandwich Spread A-p^ 8 oi.

TASTES BETTER...ICEI) or HOT!

COFFEE!
EIGHT O'CLOCK 78

jllcli I Full todlid

{RED CIRCIRCLE
Ml. A|c3-LI>. la
IAO O I ».37

| O (

3-lb BoU >2

BOKAR
MB.
IAO 8 3

3U-

Keebler
Club Crackers

Berber Baby Food
Slfaimd Chopptd

Heinz Baby Food
Strtinid Chopped

College Inn
Chicken Broth

4 M U I C A 1 f O I I M O I I fOOCl I I T A I L K . . ' '

Super Markets
IMI O t l * l AIIAMTIC *

M'/jox. Prices efftctivo thru Saturday, Augutt 6'1'
Super Marketi and Salf«S«rvici itorci o"'r

Armour's
Deviled Ham

* ctni

Mazola Oil
For cookinq, liUdi. bating

- 2 . 0 9

Oreei Giant Peas Statler
Paper Towels

JbJumbo i>

roll

Dish Do^ Food
Fortlfltd with llv»f

Blu-Whita Flakes Unit
Laundry Starch

Niagara
Laundry Starch

Sweetheart Soap

3 7 25* 3bt 35°

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Thursday to 9 P . M . - Friday 'til 10 P.M.
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Wcstbury Park Notes
<;l,Al)VS E. SCANK
Ci7 Lincoln Ilichway

Tel. M-8-1879
,1m Tookei1, Ron of Mr. and
jiimes I. Tooker. Worth

nnd lii.M Rinndpnretits, Mr.
and Mrs. John
CHhlll, Wood-
brldKe, w i t h
whom he was
v n e . a t i o n -
\W, hnve re-
turneri from a
fevv days visit
at Wildwood

—Mr. a n d
Mrs D a n i e l
K a p l a n and
son, Jerry, Unl-

havc returned'from
trip visiting with Mr

Mr.' and Mrs.
.ilinn

m Knplan, BriKhton Beach,

;iiul Mrs. Harvey' Daniels
['children. Ann and Harvey, Jr.,

j ; ( , inn Street, recently ehter-
e,\ the following Ruests at

,„„„(.; tlic Misses Nell and
H,,illy .Miss Margaret Kee

;,]U1 Frank LaRRner, all ol
IbiiUl. I'a-i Mr. and Mrs. Paul

and daughter, Gall,
\ Mrs. Joseph Uglow
•r. Lauren, Archibald,

.nests for a week fit the
lf home. Mrs. Ufflow is Mrs.
I's sister,

> n 1. c»b Scouts, members of
H)!)-r t.rmrlher with Pack
and B enjoyed a plchlc Ht

evi-lt r»rk. Mrs. J. J. Bolner.
timd.Street, is d«n mother of

and Mrs. James L. Tooker
Igons, John and Daniel. Worth
V , hitv|1 returned home after

jncle's home with his little cou-
iln's.

—Mr. MM. Philip Schwartz and
son, Norman, 222 Elsworth Street
•pent several days in Huntlngton
station, Long Island, as guesn of
Mr. and Mrs, Al Malter.

—Barbara Aromondo, dauuhter
of Mr. and Mrs, Angelo Aromondo,
220 Elsworth Street, was guest of
honor at an outdoor birthday
Party Riven for her by her par-
ents Saturday. The afternoon

Included twenty children of
the neighborhood. Evening suests
included thirty-five fntnds and
relatives. Little Bartara cele-
brated her first birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hoffman
and children, Larry and Sherl, 166
Bedford Avenue, have returned
from it vacation of five weeks at
Bradley Beach. Larry celebrated
his tenth birthday while vacation-
ing. He was guest of honor at a
birthday party and all his tittle
friends and playmates at the va-
cation spot were his guests.

Matter of Form

"Wot's all this about Mrs. A.
having 'er expenses paid to the
seaside?"

"That's right. She's going as a
delegate from the guild."

"Delegate, hlndeed. She ain't
art as delegate as me."

LEGAL NOTICE

jtionin Point Pleasant.
r. oiul Mrs. Wafler A. Rom-
(i, 4 Wcstbury Road, enter-

in honor of their little
M. BiTtida Ann, who was

jltly chrlsU-ned ftt St. Cecelia's
cli Her sponsors were Prank
llo and Paula Klemchock.
Irs liaymond Frazle, 35 Mc-
• Avenue, has returned home
tourirm North Carolina with

on and diiUKhter-ln-law, Mr.
Jrs. Matliew Frazle, Rahway.
Jr. and Mrs. Herman Oold-

children. Michael, Ilene,
Robert. 207 Julius Street, mo-

u> Ferndale. New York,
they spent Sunday at the

er home of Mrs. Ooldfarb's
ber-in-law and sister, Mr. and

PUBLIC NOTICE
PURSUANT TO NEW JEHSKY

ISE
REEW JEHSKY RE

VISED STATUTES, nl such cntei made
and provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN th»t, »t the regular meeting of the
Townnhlp Commlttft of the Township
of Woodbrldne, In the County of Mid-
dlesex, the Iselln Assembly of Ood of
Ueltn, New Jersey, submitted a written
offer to Mid Township to purchase Lots

SNACK TIME FOR THE CHIM)RKN on a warm afternoon takes
on a party nir when they mnkn their own frosty peppermint
Chocolate milk. Lino up a box of Baker's Instant, some pepper-

mint extract, a bottle of milk, glasses nnd spoons, and let them
go for it! For the accompanylhg treat, serve cocoa piggy backs,
guaranteed to intrigue the young fry! This bit of whimsy is made
of graham crackers, peanut butter, Baker's Instant Tind cream,
with a fat English walnut perched on top.

PEPPERMINT CHOCOIJVTE MILK
1 glass cold milk
2 drops peppermint extract
2 to 3 heaping teaspoons Baker's Instant

Pour milk Into a tall glass. Add peppermint extract. Add
Baker's Instant and stir well. Or shake in shaker. Makes one
serving.

COCOA PIGGY BACKS
'A cup Baker's Instant
1 tablespoon light cream
6 graham crackers
S teaspoons peanut butter

Combine Baker's Instant with cream and blend well. Spread
each cracker with one teaspoon peanut, butter. Then top each
with one teaspoon cocoa mixture, spreading to edge of cracker.
Top each with a walnut half. Makes six cookies. (ANS>

LEGAL NOTICE

upon the prompt return of the docu-
ments In Rood condition.

1 to 11 Inclusive In Block 432-C, which I Proposals must be accompanied by
are not needed for public use, as the security In the amounts and subject
name are shown on the official Tax to the condition! set forth In the In-
Assesmnent Map of said Township of struotlons to Bidders.
Wooribrldge, by Bargain and Sale Deed, I The successful bidder will be required
with covenant against the grantor, at ! to furnish a satisfactory performance
private sale, for the sum of Six Hun- bond
dred (I8O0.0O) Dollars cash, 'payable on tract.
the delivery of laid Deed, which offer i The right Is reserved to reject any
wa« approved and accepted subject to
final approviil at a further public meet- I
inK of «ald Township Committee to be !
held an August It, 1853, at 8:00 P. M. I
lEaatern Daylight Saving Time) at the
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood- I
bridge, New Jersey. ' |

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that at
the next regular meeting of the Town-
•hip Committee of said Township of
Wnodbrldge, to be held /in August 16,
19M, tt 9:00 P. M. (Kfttern Daylight
Saving Time) at the Manorial Munici-
pal Building In Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey, the Mid Township Committee will i
consider the offer of the Iselln Assem-
bly of Ood of Iselln, New Jersey, to
purchnw Lots 1 to 11 Inclusive In Block •
432C hih d d f bli

LEGAL NOTICE

or all bids, and to mnke nwnrds In
the beat Interest of the Board.

By Order Of:
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OP
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,
NEW JERSEY.

BY. HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary

DATED: AUGUST 4, 1955
I.-L. 8-4

432-C, which tre not ntedwl for public
Fink and children, use, as they are shown In the ofllclBl

• mri W-ffi'V Michael will 1 T l l x A«"«™n«nt Map of wld Townnhlp
,mri .Hll iy Micnnei «>'' nf woortbrWse, by Bargain »nd Sale
this week at his aunt and i Detd. with covenant asalnst the uran-

tor, at private wle. ror Six Hundred !
! WOO,Mi Doll firs cash, payable on de-
livery or nald Deed, and, further, will
cither reject snld offer or qonllrm and
nitlty said sale under said terms and.

, roncmionn or a modification thereof.
B. J. DUNIQAN,

Township Clerk
I.-L. 84, 11

IFAYEnE ESTATES
Sy I V I I V N J R E S l . K H

IS ('nnrantion Drive
Turds

tHiili(l;iv eoiiRriUulations to
St yiivHii Arkerman, Lipp-

Isiupiro and Robert Altlcrl.
it and Mrs. Sydney1 White-
frc enjiiyinR a two-week va-

it 1 heir summer home !n
on. N, Y,. while their
er. Camber, is visiting wl£h

nt in New York City,
lcnmo home to Mr. and
urray Fleck and daughter,
They visited with Mrs.

\a mother in Herkimer, N. Y.
Bernard Boodin has

his offices on Ford Avenue.
orne (it our talented children
1 » variety show in the base-

I of Mr. and Mrs. Ted De-
1(1. emceed byt their daugh-
arol. The entertainers- were

and Jerry Johannson,
(1 Susan Shapiro, Bonnie
nnd Gloria MeKllonico.

were served.
Sinmund BornholU en-

tved her Ma,h Jongg group
luiine Present were Mrs.

Visdir, Mrs. Murray Fleck
jlr.s, Bernard Freillch.
| r , mid Mrs. William Hard-

Sunday with their
in Branchvllle, where

lUrmlmi! camp.
service for part of

evrlopment will begin Au-
for the remainder

t will start on

PUBLIC NOTICE
PURSUANT TO NEW JBRSBY RK-

VTSED STATUTES, In mich case made
nnd provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVBN, that, at the regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge, In the County
of Middlesex the St. Cecelia's Roman
Catholic Church, Iselln. New Jersey.
submitted a written offer to snld Town-1
ship to purchase Lots 88, 89 and 90 In
Block ««-B. which are not needed tor |
public use. as the tame are shown on .
the olilcial Tax Assessment Map of said j
Township of Woodbrldge by Bargain
and Salt Deed, with covenant against
the grantor, at private Bale. lor the
sum of 81* Hundred (M00.00) Dollars
cash, payable on the delivery of Mid
Deed, which offer was approved and
accented subject to final approval at a
further public meeting of aald Town-
ship Committee to be held August 19,
1955, at B:00 P. M. (Eastern Daylight
Saving Time) at the Memorial Munici-
pal BiilldlnK. Woodbrldge. New Jensey.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that at
the ne«t rexulor meeting of the Towh-
ahip Committee of said Township of
Woodbrldge. to be held on Auxuat 16,
1955 at 8:00 P M.»(Eastern Daylight
Snvlng Time) at the Memorial Munici-
pal Bulldlnii In Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey the said Township Committee will
consider the offer of the St. Cecelia's
Roman Catholic Church. lAelln, New
Jersey, to purchase Lots'88, 89 and 90
In Block 448-B. which aie not needed
for public use, aa they are shown OB
the official Tan Assessment Map of said
Township of Woodhrldge, by Bargain
nnd Sale Deed, with covenant against
the grantor, at private sale for Six
Hundred (180000) Dollars cash, n«v-
nble on delivery of said Deed, and fur-
ther will either re)ect said offer or
confirm and ratify aaid sale under la.d
terms »nd conditions or a modification

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Cleric

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week,)

AUGUST

4—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Iselln Post, VFW, at Post
Home.

17—Institution of new Daughters of America Council at VFW
Hall, Lincoln'Highway. Iselln, at 7:30 P. M.

28—Joint picnic of 2nd and 6th District Democratic Clubs of
First Ward and Hungarian-American Clubs at Fords
Park.

SEPTEMBER
5—Labor Day
7—Schools reopen

10—Barn dance sponsored by the First Ward, JJ&th District
Democratic Club at Masonic Temple, flreen Street,
Woodbririge.

1!)
il.s i.s your column1.! We will

in publish all social items,
\h;\ birthdays, anniversaries,

..s, weddings, blijths,
s If you have guests
vacation just let1 me

> t in touch with me at
address. As soon *s my
is installed the number

it in this column.

E

I.-L. 8-4.

~~ ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of Eduction of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge In the County of
Middlesex New Jersey, until 8.00 P. M.,
E D 8 T., on August 15. ,1954, In the
Board Room Q» the High School, Bar-
ron Avema. Woodbrldue, N. J.. «nd
then at said plaoe publicly opened and
read aloud, for:

Fire Escape at
Public School ff8
Sn»Hh Slntt
Keusbey, N, J.

Plans and specifications may Mi en
amlned at the offices of the Architect.
A milder Merchant Associates 1 Em
Row New Biunswfc*. N. J., »j> cop es
there obtained upon deposit of J5.00 for
each set; such deposit will be returned

We're looking for a couple of men

who want to pick up some extra cash

in their spare time, selling oil burn-

ers, oil and coal. We also have an

opening for a full time salesman.

Call WO 8-072T~~

WARR COAL & SUPPLY CO.
7«r> s i . (;I;OH<;I; AVEINUK

WOODBRIDGE

PICTURE
WINDOW SPECIAL!

Illlllil

UMMER SPECIAL
We'll Kqiair Your Sofa and Chairs Right
It' Your Own Home. You See What We Do!

IHAIR REWEBBEO KEG $a.oo $ 5 . 0 0

lOFft REWEBBEO REG $1500 $ 1 2 . 0 0 ^

tUSHJONS REFILLED
B. $(i.U0 $ r . 0 0 Foam Rubber

».h O Slightly IWlwi

Call Us Now and Save! ^

PHONE HI 2-0576

UBLIN UPHOLSTERY
with Street

Perth Amboy

r j * *

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Dress up your Picture Window
with an Aluminum Awning that

ROLLS UP and ROLLS DOWN
Alummoll i i the perfect awoing part-
ner for your Picture Window—add* to
its beauty-rolls up out of the way for
perfect visibility - gives year round
Sun and weather protection - looki
lovely from inside, too. If you havo
o picture window, you should have
Alumaroll.

Phuin today for fSEE Horn* DfrnoniiiaUon

ALUMINUM
STOIfM

WINDOWS
JALOUSIES |

John Georges, Prop.
MAIN STREET, WOODBUIDGG

Hl'KN FlUDAV TILL »

Set How It Kulh

Choice of 9 colors

NO MONEY DOWN
36 MONTHS 10 t/O>

WOodbridge
8-0127

ix'-V::i

BRAND HAMS
DISAPPEAR FAST!

•Mi

nomclhlnR ahont ACMIT8
lJinr»«|iT Brand harm rnlkn can't re-
sist. JuMt put one on a platter and
N"*ore jou can say "come and jet Ii,"
It's (tone. Could h* that (JlfitinrUve
old fa^himxHl nmnkcd ham flavor—or
that fork<utUi>(t

••<' r

Uncaster Brand "U . S. Choice" Beef ,}

Chuck Roast)
35'B«nR la, ONE TRKK,

N O N K HKiHFR Tap
««klltr. Propvrlr trim-
mti bcforn vrl|hin|.

LANCASTER BRAND SLICED

Bacon ' RM
LANCASTER BRAND MIDGET

35"
GET

Liverwurst a 25'
Frozen Seafood Features

K I N G

Crab Meat
TASTE O1 SEA

Fillet Perch ,- 33'
TASTE O' SEA

Fillet Whiting
•0

6-07. 65

HAMS
SHANKLESS

SMOKED!
Sh»nkcn<l» rcmovnl
with e x i ' e s s fat (.shorter,
leaner, less \vas!<\)

Shop Early
All priws
Wednmctay! A v o i d
week-end r u s h by
shopping early!

FARMDALE WAX

15V2-OZ.

Cans

CALIFORNIA

Cantaloupes 19
Rt, luscious, fancy, California cantaloupes, J| super

treat served with ice cream.

FANCY FRESH ,

C o r n 6 19C
Real sweet corn, lender, fresh from the fields.

NKW

Green Cabbage » 3

Beans
DOLE PINEAPPLE

Juice 2
46-oi. Can 23c

HERSWEY CHOCOLATE

Syrup 2
RUDCO SLICED PICKLED '

Beets
BURRY'S CHOCONUT

Cookies

49
18-oz.

Cans

35lO-oi. * ^ ^ C
Package

Extra Sharp

: Cheese

69fpr
rich, fine IU
(ttvorl I D l

Ideal Concentrated

Lemonade
» lull

^j Cans

Big 12-oz. Can 25c

Pecan Sticky

Buns '•"
ORANGE CHIFFON

Cake

49'

49'
11'lulw »r Ice1' Kalsln

Shop Early! All Admlhed Price.

Bread *
Wednesday Thru Suturduy, AUJJUSL 3 lo 6
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L.KGAL NOTICESLEGAL NOTICES
NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES NOT|(

lion i t
FoTd

NOTlfF TO BIDDFRS

?i-hw; 0: ir, It. :ii Srhool

' mention of cjirbaE" which »111.be rol-
1 ifrt^fi *nv rereptfiOif wMrh »'',th IT*
, rspiftti of (turner wili etctrii W
i poundi In welelit

8«etion 7 i f Ocru^nw --

1 B'.ork SW-B, nil M
Tmrn'Wr T«T

BETNO lot
«hn*n
Map

BOUNDED Northerly by prop*") of L< lmnl . l rr
Woodbrid*. Twnjhip and tot I Block hn6tt (or

TO RIPPER* Curb »nd Outter
P*erll Btrwt, Fpr(1»

• r.c Tnwnshin of <Vo"''. "property line or Pitman AvtntK. In-
t Coinirurtlon of ':*7* | chiding til Ihf remrnt »t all Intersect-

~H^ «7rour muni polling place. No civilian of Cliff Avenue unn-i -,.
!i ,J.nt« tisllot will bf furnished or of Interwctlon or vw

»«rTp« fflrwarird to any jppllront unlUM re- the Weiterly linr nf f ,
n?wr*ri' mi i .. ^|nre j5 fftreived not less thflrt thence 121 Bout.herlv n
bid*, i ^ ' j . J_— nrir.r tn the election, ftnrt ly line of Falrflplrt. Kv*

' JAMES V. McrtUOffl. Secretary
Board of Fire CommlMlonerie
Fire District #5, Avenel
m the Township of Woodbrldqa.
county Of HwH**** • *
6.1 Cofnmffel»l Avenue '
Avfiiel, New Jersey

7-29, «-4 _ _ ^

SHERIFFS SALE

ly Una of
to the dlvtdlPK Itup h,..
nnrt 2m. 3M and 305 iv
Ol Westerly nloni; ihii'
tloned dividing Unp no
Enntcrly line of w,,,,,.
thence | 4 | Northerly r •
line of Woodland Av.,
to the point or (>!;„ ,

Being Lots 2M in
305 to 310. Inrl. iv.i, ;
bri'lfe Township r , ,
(SECOND TRACT i li

COURT Or NBW JBRSEY the point o(
VSION MIDDLB8EX tjtly line of

'stild unie*s the esroe ha:
of

; "" "" "H •
S 3

V >f j * * O l ' .

* .fnci-

h ' f• ! > ! "•
, Y f l r ; -f-i;'

; Barren Avf-

*2prt in S«:ed

r*rir! thf Name
belne bid

:r.f" bv n Or-
tlfll'
I'll)
(rn-i
II R

*|n<l

person to place, or muse, or suffer to bid. « M

j any nibsufu-e other than "garbage" at. 'hereof by the
I h m ' n defined
i (11 Ttw laid K&rbage rtcepticles shall
, tw placed md remain during the ttmr
! »et Mtitt for the ccllertlon thereof, on
< OT UrnnMUtek adjacent ,to the curb

or curb ilni in front of the property
i Sectldn 8 Garbage ashes »nd refuse
7 ah«ll each be placed 8nd malntalfied

i separate receptacles
Section 9 la I Ashes thai: he placed

terms and manner of payment. Hi
»'e one or more minimum bld» slull

te rc-reivri
T-«v,,n u-re^tiini e of the minimum

minimum, bv the

'he Memnri^l j
1 Md'.n Btwet. |

fv on Ar«uit IB. ;
P .10 P M. Eiitern D»v'Uht I

• teni'.sr mw'.r.i:
- n V l w l B'i|ld!iiL'

B J buNlQAN. iiuc. and opened «nd read In .
Township ClerX „- „ mrulur cnWtlni: at the Memor'.i I

Municipal Building, l Main Street.
vnodbridn New Jernv. on AuK'i"1 "'•
IMS Eastern Daylight Snvlnn Tlmr

tefly line of Woirtintui
the Southfrlv ii,i,. ,,',
Avenue; rtiriiPe i ] , ..

the mr,nner ol purchas*

JUp *-:i df.lvr a b^reain and
r>»«< T^- wtd premife1

DATED August 2, 1»6S
ti • 'ii yiOAN <tivmthiD Clerk

To o* advenleed Aunuit 4 and August
11. 1955...in !M Independent-Leader I -L 8-4 11

Bids Will be received by tM 1°*™>™;P .J.'lL'".! the office Of the TownshipCommittee'of the Towiuhp of Wood- W n e d J t the office 01 tne i ^v

S~«'re Time | NOTlCt TO BIDDERS ----.

, : ^ ^ ^ ^ X ' ^ P wr*?,>i.w^T^oSSm ««>'• "d1
 BpKtta«.« ».* *.

•»i«lneer H'iw!-rtl Madison, 1 Mnln
,-c.pt Wn ĉlbrl'l'.f' NTe»' Jersey.
The Townnhlu Committee ri"»rvc»

the rtSh. to ̂ j r c ^ n v ^ ^ "

TowitthlP Clerk

for the Construction of 800 •Miueer
Lineal Feet, more of less, of Concrete Street.
Curb and Gutter, on both sides of Tne

Southerly to the Woodbrldise Township
Boundary Une. Including the Returns I.*- »•'. u

t Plf»h Street, and opened nnd read

howara ta*dl«un.

DIVI8ION. MIDDL.B8KX
'Dorlset No. P-I30<l-54. UN-

MORTOAOE fc TTT!,E CO ,
M-V corporation. Plnlntllt. and the Westerly line (,f v

- — • "rt««^."v 270 fXI Ipct to :ho liuiit
Lot? ^72 mid TO 4OB
121 Wi-sterly nloiu ih,
tllvldlnst llnr 140 0(1 re,
line of OuHiniiti Av»,|

Ifc"l*x»-W I VI* U f i p n u l l 1 — »»- — — - - - - •

, A' .lETTRlES und DOROTHY
F JE^FRfES.. hl« wife. Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the anle of mort-
«aued premises dnted June 21. IBM.

x ^ m o( , h f flbovc m i e l i writ, : line of

mf directed ntirt delivered, I will Northerly
WEDNB3DAV. THE DAY

Onklsnd
i point of

the
' 271

Township Clprk , , , r , ^ (8t»ndard or Daylight 3uy- thence M) Enster;v .,:
'• Inei t ime ln the afternoon of the sale! , Une of Bensonhrii '
:

d a v , . the 8h«rin'a OfTlce In the City , to the point or pi,,,.
NOTICE o f V " Brunowlck. N. J. . . j Being-Lot* 364In public at a regular meeting at the

w. i expose anu wu a^ puuiit *wic «»u M,r- I r ,,V ^*TT^ M«A,
, ibi No bundle of lefiiw nor any re- ; nie v,iBhest bidder according to wrmi 1 Main Street w ™ 6 1 ™ * ' - " e " .. , , , , ,

K » l " cepttcle with re fus i shall ejoeed n 1 o ( , , l e 9 n fl> with the Real * s u t » ' ™ AIIFUSI 16 . I M S . Eastern Daylight
e m m r or NEW J H W e V - pounds m weight. J I Department and Township Clerk open Sr-Ws. Time. (8:00 P- M l / :

|-|,!,ii(..ry OivKon. Wldd!'>m Couniv , C I The said r e J u i shall be placed ; to Insnertlon ind tn be o"bllclT read! Plans and Specifications rnnv be 00-
IkK-ket No F-Kis-M IN^rTSTRIM.; , n d ewnaln, during f i e time set aside ; pHor to s»le. Lots JM and 315 In Block mined at the office of tlie Town^nin
B r i L W N d snd IX)AN ASSOCIATION ; j o r ^ e collection thereof, on or lmme- ' 542 Q n i | l f WooJbrldge Township As- Engineer *
i.( R:if.»,v N J . P'.aintiB. and AL- mately adlacent to the curt or curb
FPK'l F'ICCOl I mil BEATRICE PIC- • line Ln front of the property.
COI.I. his wife *t a's. nefendam*. I Section 11 (ai All receptacles con-
Writ 'J! Execution for '!if saie of mort-

nremlies
Ry virtue of Hi*

w n« d
l»sf ;o

Ju'.v 6. 1955
f"j;ed Writ.

sessinent Map
Take further notice that the Town-

, ship Committee h»s. by resolv'ioo a^id
lalnlng garbage, refute, ashes or waate , pursuant to law. fixed a minimuml l l n g gabag
matter, as herein defined, shall be '

t .
at whlrh aald lots In said Skttk

h
atl'i bfl'vered. I w'.'.l M

If ;•{ pntilK v-ii««e or,
"AT THF THIRTV-FIHST j »-|,en e a c h is Kheduled to be collected

DAY r>r A'WVT A O N'^T- j ,D, TJ,( said recepubjes shall be re-
TEEN Ht'NDRED nPTT-FTVE I moved therefrom Immediately after

st :hc hour of t»-o otiO'V. bv 'he 'hen . ̂ t y have been emptied by the Town-

matter, a he ptiot at whlrh ot In
placed on or Immediately adjacent '.o m i be sold together with all other
the curb or curb line at or before sli Mr'sils nerMnem. said minimum price

f l d : fo'clock in the forenoon of that day ; being $50000 piu; costs of preparing
' the deed anil advertising this sale. Sam

;o's la said block. If sold on terms.
a down payment Of 23'v

Howard Madison, 1 Main
Street Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B J. DUN1OAN.
Township Clerk

I.-L. 8-4, II

NOTICE TO BIIIDERS
Notice Is nereny given that Sealed

preialllnt! (Standard or Dayll^h;
h f ' 'time. In lhe sfurnoon •.he s»ld

d«v a-. Sheriff's Offtrf In lhe City

ship's garbage collectors.
Section 12 lai The Sanitation Com- I price to be paid ln 12 equal monthly

mlttee .of the Township Committee Is | installments plus Interest and other
hereby 'vested with the power, and It < terms provided for ln the contract ot

N o t l ( e |S nereny gve a
B l d g wm b e received by the Township

q p y commlt'ee of the Township of Wood-
i l l l r J1U acceptea by the Townuup i,rld»e for the Construction of 1.866

Committee, the balance of punww I Une"t l F w t m o r e or less, of Concrete

Take further notice that at Mid aale,

of Sew Bniruwlrk, N J
All the following tr^-' nr oarcc' of i sJia!l be Us duty, to establish proper ,

laud and urpmlsef hereir.iMer paltlcu- ! U i | reasonable rules and regulations
I'.riv dev'nbHl sit-ia'p Ivi!-.'? and beln? : coverliig tin collection of garbsjft, d , t n _ h l r h ,, m a v b .
lu tbe Towpfhln of Woo>"vid-e 'r " e ! „ * „ , refuse and waste matter not In- Qr a n y . d^te- 2 -Wh'.c?1. ! i_m?L.™
rotiniy of Vlrfd'esirx and s w w of New : owjlitent with the provisions of this iu> „ , „ „ „ „ „ „„„„, .„ , „ „ , . . „, -
Jfrwt. and bern? n-.are oirlcularft ordinance, and to ax the time for such a n y J a ] , j , 1 ( l 8 , n d to sell 1 Main Street. Woodnrldge, New Jersey.

«,u.n,i™. =„* ,n . h . n » . .h . time . block to such bidder on August 16. 195V Eistern " - - » • • -

Curb and O\itter. on both sides of Mar-
ronl Avenue. Iselln, New Jersey, from
the Northerly property line of Oak
Tree Road to the Southerly line of

. Pershlnj A?enoe. Including all Returns
d- at Intersecting streets. »nd opened and

1 i 1 f i f

mare
1 bou-iOed

BEOINS'IKO at a poln: 1:1 the !
cellerilont a»d to change the time
thereof whenever, in Its Judgment, such

erly aide of Lake Avenue d;«t*nt So-''h change Is necessary to serve the In- 1
HI dc'rtfs WPM 51 feet from the dlvld- \ teres'. of health, safety or of the public
HIE lire of H»»'*'&otl Cemetery lands' welfare.
»nd lands of bhn Bal'^rd and Ellen j ibi Notwithstanding the provisions
Ballard. his wife, '.l-en^ r'.mnin" 111 ' of subsection lai hereof the Township

as It may select, due retard being given
to term^ and manner of payment, ln
ca.se one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

S»vlnt< Time. (8:00 P. M.)
Plana and Specifications mnv be ob-

tained at the office of the Township
Engineer. Howard Mndlson. 1 Main

Upon acceptance of the minimum | s>r»et. Woodbrldge. New Jersey.
by the

The

dred Slx<v-;ix -19 1W.00I Dollars to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with a1.; and singular the
rlEht.s. privileges, hereditaments and

•crap wood and such other Items as

elniriitor without damage thereoo
Section 14. The words "refuse" or

"wasw matter" as used herein Is In-
tended to describe and Include all un-
bum&ble matter such as rubber tires,

The Township Commitiee reserves
the rtBh, to reiect^ny U

Township Clerk

I.-L. 8-4. 11

NOTICE TO

In public at a regular meeting at
Memorial Municipal Building. 1 Main
Street. Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, on
August 16. 19SS, Eastern Daylight Sav-
ins Time. (8:00 P. M.)

Plans and Specifications m»v be ob-
tained at the office ot the Township
Engineer Howard Madison. 1 Main
Street. Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNICIAN.
Township Clerk

I.-L. 8-4. 11

I.-L. 8-4, 11

To bi advertued and August

appurtenances thereunto belonging or, bodies, tin cans, broken crockery or , r J "

Refer To. W-5»
NOTICE UT PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT OONCTRN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

In anywise apwr'ainlne
ROBERT H JAMISON

HYKR and ARMSTRONG.
Attorneys.

I-L S-4. 11. 18, 25

glass, barrels, broken furniture, metals
and ashes. • i»«~ i

Sheriff. [ s e c l i o n u . xhe word "ashes." as uaed ""•

£7

. j
• herein ahill

(herein, shall

August 2,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS,

Notice U hereby given that Sealed

! Committee of tne Township o »
bridge for the Construction oi 211
Lineal Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on the Westerly side
o ( Middlesex Avenue, Iselln, New Jer-
sey from a point ,100.00 feet Southerly
of the Southerly line of Oak Tree Road
to the Northerly line of Bird Avenue,
lncludlne the returns nt Harding Ave

d
6
 ri d d I public a

. . . lncludlne the returns nt H a r i n g
e word a 8 h e s a s used - « « »«TirU« Une f a c t , DVlt a n d

6
 o p e n P r i n n d r e a d In public at

describe and Include t b a t n n Tuesday rtenlng. August i a w g u l a r meeting at the Memorial
describe and Include ] 6 ] 9 5 J t h ( . T o w n 8 h l D committee will 1 M i i l Building 1 Main Street;

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for the Construction of 640
Lineal Feet, more or leas, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both sides of
Koyen Street, Fords. New Jersev. from
the Westerly property line of Liberty

I Street to the Easterly property line of
Crows Mill Rood, and opened find read
tti public at a regular meeting at the
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street. WoodbrldRt. New Jjrsey, on
August 19, 1»55. Eastern DayBght Sav-
ing Time. (8:00 P. M.)

Plans and Specifications mav be ob-
talned at the office of the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison, 1 Mala
Btreet, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject nny or all bids.

B. J. DUNICAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 8-4, 11

NOTICE
Notice is heri-by iilveu that the fol-

nwiui! |)ro|ios*d ordinance was Intro-

ashes from wood, coal or other sub-
Mi-W stances used for fuel ln connection

with the healing of buildings but not
such as may accumulate as the result
of building operations

16. The word

16, 19S5,
'lUKti

mlttee Chambers. Memorial Municipal

w U 1 Municipal Building, 1 Main Street;,
' Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on August 16,

and

Woodbrldge, New J r y , g
1955, Eastern Daylight Saving Time.
(8:00 P. M.)

Plans and Specifications may be on-

Street. Woodbrldge, New Jersey,

the right to reject any or nil hlds
DUNIOANthe Woodbrldge Township Ajsessnjent

NOTICE TQ BIDDERS

rmtlent ln a veterans' hospital. stntuiK ! p e r t h Amboy, N. J . dated November 17 Ta\ Mip,
,„., 8 and the a m ' .ir..
BelnK the premises rommoniv known for Park nn<l pin- .•••o n Park ni PI

iyt Wooaruff 2. This Ortllii
d l J I d i l

your name age, serial number, home;
address and the address at which you j Being the p r m s
are stationed or can be found, or If a n d designated «s No. iyt W
you desire the military service ballot Avenue,'Avenel. WoodbrldBe, il. m l y upon
for a relative or friend then mnke sn The approximate amount of the | Advertising as r.M . ••
application under oath for n military ; judgment to be satlsflsd by snld salt i iuc,t\
»ervlce ballot to be forwarded to him, i s the sum of Twelve Thousand Six | (•„.„.,
utatlnx In your application tliul he Is Hundred Forty-five itl2.M5.00l Dollnrs. ; Attest:
over the nge ot twenty-one years und : together with the costs of this Bale. j B, J. DONIOAN.
stating his name, sarlal number, home | Together with all and singular the ; Township Cleric
address and the address at which he is ! rights, privileges, hereditaments end j To be advertlsi"! a
stationed or can be found. appurtenances thereunto belonging or pendent-Leader

Forms of application can be obtained : tn anywise appertaining,
from the undersigned • ROBERT H. JAMISON.

Dated' July Mth. IBM. ' Sheriff.
Lracea. JUIV_« .. „ HEREIOEL. BOLAN & VIE8BR,

Attorneys.
I.-L. 7-14, 21, M; 8-4

JAMES V. McHUOH. Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
Fire District tti. Avenel.
ln the Township of Woodbrldge,
County ot Middlesex
63 Commercial Avenue
Avenel. New Jersey

SUPEKIOR I-OIIRT
CHANCERY

in v
IHlh

I.-L. 1-28; 8-4

NOTICE
NOTICE

TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTHS BALLOTS (Civilians

If you u e a qualified and registered
voter of the State who expects to be
absent outside the State on September,

IMM'KET Nil
PRANK CZEPIELNOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the fol- _
lowing ordinance Was rauulariy passed 1 V K R O N I r A
and adopted at a regular meeting of ; v*111^111-^
the Towmhlp Committee of the Towu-
ship of Woodbrldge, la the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 2nd
day bf August, 1955.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

"AN ORDINANCE TO DBSIQNATE
17th, 1955, or a qualified and registered [ CERTAIN LOTS IN THE FORDS SBC
voter who will be within the State on
September 17th, 1955. but because of Ill-
ness or physical disability wllf be un-
able to cast your ballot aU4»le polling
place ln your district on said date, und
you desire to vote in the special fire
district meeting mid election of the
Fire District #S. Avenel, in the Town-
Ship of Woodbrldge and County of

Notice is hereby given that Sealed I'Mlddlesex. to be held on September

the 2nd duv of Aunust. 1955. and panles societies and ussbclatlons. When
that *l'l or11naDi:c wMl be taken up construing and enfbrctng the provision* , .. ,., ,...,,
for further fonsldei-tlon and final of this ordinance, the act. omission or ' ,h in rnmmi
paiWHKe at a mcctlni; of wld Township j , U u r e of M y employ«e, oftc», ageot i 0 , ,™u a n t r,
Committee to be held at Us meeting o r other person, acting for or employed i *"'"""""•
room In >he Memorial Municipal Build- by a nv individual, corporation, cora-

In rldge, New Jersey, on the pany, society or associations within the
uuust 1855 at 8:00 P M ' of his employment or office, shall

i b d d b th

g y,
16th day of Auuust, 1855, at 8:00 P. M.
(DSTi. or us soon thereafter as said e v e r y c a e e

i
be deemed to be them e v e r y c a e e aiao be deemed to be the

matter ran be rearhed, at which time act, om|a«ion or failure of such lndl-

tt further notice that the Tc^-n-
ilttee ha-s. by resolution and

w. fixed a minimum
at which Mild lot In said block

together with all otner

and plafe all persons who may
lntereste'l thfrein will be elven
opportunity/to l>e heard concer:
the same

n J DUNfOAN.

n »n I " u a K c o r P o r a U o n - company, society w l l l ^ , e
n « n l o r association, as well us that of the 0 , tiiPm n
srnlns person. , Committee t

o g t
details nertlnent. said minimum price
being 1125.00 plus costs of lAreparlng
the deed and advertising this sale. Said
lot in said block, If sold on terms,

payment of
by the Town&hrp

Committee, the balance of purchase
I Section 17. In case for any reason ! price to be paid In 9 equal monthly

any article, section or any provision i installments plus interest and other
, of this ordinance, or any Dart thereof, 1 terms provided for la the contract of

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

Bids wlll he received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge tor the Construction of 1,350
Lineal Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb md Gutter, on both sides of
Summit Avenue. Fords. New Jersey,
from the present returns at Grant
Avenue to the present returns at Mary | bonds to finance the same, kindly write

17th, 1955, to approve or dlsopprove
the construction ot an addition to the
existing fire house at Avenel Street
and Route ~1, and the Issuance of
bonds to nuance tlie same, and also to
approve or disapprove the purchase of

NOT1CB TO ABSENT 1
OP

ORDER FOR Pl'li:;
TO: VERONICA C7.EI'1K!

By virtue of «n Or<l»r
Court of New J e w . 1
slon. made on thi- fi-
1055, ln a civil M-.I >• •

answer the

TION OP WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
AS A PUBLIC PARK AND , PLAY-
GROUND."

WHEREAS, the Township Committee on'or'before "tiif"'it'.
of the Township ot Woodbridge ln pur- b e r .^55 (>,. w m ' t".
suance oj its established policy to pro- xurek ami Bender v
vide tor parks and playgrounds for the attorneys, whose ail
benefit of the CHlgens of Woodbrldge : B r 0 & ( | g t r e n E'.i'ii
Township, and : a n d | n default then- •

WHEREAS, the Township Committee ' s h a n De rendered 1
Is ot the opinion that on expansion of Court shall think Vii
Parks and Playgrounds Is In the inUr- y o u shall Hie your ,
cst of the Welfare of the Children of Of service In dtipli, >•,
the Community, . . .. _

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
! of the Superior Co:,

OR- Annex, Trenton. New
i

Annex, Trenton. New ;
DAINED by the Township Committee- R nce with the rules o: i

new fire anparntus, and the Issuance of j of the Township ot Woodbrldge. County procedure.

I.-L. »-4, 11

AN ORDINANCE REOD'-ATINO THE ! shall be questioned In any court and I sale
COLLECTION, REMOVAL. DUMPING , shall be held to be unconstitutional
AND DISPOSAL OP OARBAOE. BE"-1 or invalid, the n u t shall not be held

-UBE, A8HES AND WASTE MATTER '
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR ITS
VIOLATION,

WHEREAS it is tiMessarv In the ln-
t'THsi of public health, ssifetv and com-
fort tlvit certain rCKn

. rnntrolllni^

Take further notice that at said sale,
_.' any date to which It may be ad-

to effect any other section, article or journed, the Township Committee re-
provlslons of this ordinance, serves the right In its discretion to

Section 18. Any person whoi shall vlo- r'if--' anv one or all Wds anM to sell
late the provisions of this ordinance > said lot ln said block to such bidder

QCLUg

ttian "fwo "Hundred r«6o1M) Dollars,! to terms and manner of payment. 11
, tne roiiection. removal, f n U l e t v {ao/) d a y s l n ] a l i or b o l h | n l e a s e oae or more minimum bide shau
: ? L ^ ? ° t " " e ? _ 1 ^ : »he discretion of the court. Each and | be received. _ . . . . . . .Inu'e, rK>iw Uncl whste matter ln this

. Township:
THEREFORE, tht Tqwnxhlp Commit-

. lee of the Town=hln of Woodbrldae. In
.the County of Middlesex, does ordain:'

Section 1 No person shall cast, throw.

Xretton^ of thecourt Bach and b recid
every day that thU ordltiance^iall be I Upon nccepunce of the minimum
violated In any of Its provisions shall bid, or bid abote minimum, by the
be considered a separate and distinct
offense.

Section It. This ordinance shall t«k«
effect and be enforced from and after

dlscluirRe. Hump or store, or cause or Its passage and publication as provided
l b h d h d I

p
to be cast, thrown, discharged, I by law.

-ciumned or stored, unon any public I
«rr(»t't, likliw;'V, publW1 place, gutter. |

• ullev sidewalk or sidewalk area, or; Attest:
upon any inibllc or private prooerty.
:inv pllt. riieinlciils or other noisome
MirMtumrs ur iitiv curh-/t, refuse. asl)es
or w:istf matter, except us hereinafter Leader on August 4 und 11, 1955, with

HUGH B. QUIGLEY.
Commltteetn,an-ot-Large

B." J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

To te advertised In The Independent-

provided I Notice of Public Hearing for final udpp-

I.-L. 8-4,1 11
Bdctlc.il 2 All "urbane, refuse, ashes "oil oil August 18, 1955.

- and wiste mutter, exctpt as herein I
- provided. Khali be collected by the j :—' —

f Township of WoodbrldL-e and disposed | Kefer To- W Wikk Deed 1
of either at Its liioinersior or at such ; NUTtCE OK PUbLIC 8ALK
(.tflfl,,l diiinulni! arm as the Townshln T o W H 0 U I T M A V CONCERN:
CoiiiMiluce mtv, from time lo lime,

• <ie«l|'iut« by Resolution. At a regular meeting »f the Township
ltt f th T h i f W r t

Tovnslilp Comnilttae dud the payment
thereof by tbe purcuaw according to
the manner oi purcha* In accordaoc*
.with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and vsal«
de^1 f'jr said premises.

DATED: Augudl 2, 1M5.
is J 1. «n»'W mwniihi.i Clerk

To he advertised August 4 at
U, 1955, in the Independent-Leader

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldge for the Construction of 1.452
Lineal Feet, more or less, ol Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both sides of
Harding Avenve, Iselln, New Jersey,
from the Westerly property i line of
Middlesex Avenue to the Easterly prop-
erty line of Correja Avenue and from
the Westerly property line of Co/reja
Avenue to Its Westerly terminus, and
opened and read ln public at a regular
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldg*.
New Jersey, on August 16, 1955. Eastern
Daylight Saving Time. (8:00 P- M.)

Plans and Specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of the Township
Engineer. Howurd Mi-dls-in I Main
Street, Woodbrtdge. New Jersey,

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bldB.

B. J. DONIGAN,
Township Clerk

tvenue, and opened and read In public
pt a regular meeting at the Memorial
Municipal Building, 1 Main 8 t m t ,
'Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on August 10,
1955, 'Eastern Daylight Saving Time.
8:00 P. M ) • '
Plans and Specifications may be ob-

tained at the office of the Township

I.-L. 8-4, H

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice U hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee ol the Township of Wood*
hrldite for the Construction of 1,41*

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bidt wjll be received by the Township
Committee of the rrownshlp of Wood-

Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Outter. on both sides of
Church Street, Woodbrldge. New Jer-
sey, from the present Curb and Gutter
275 feef, more or less, Westerly from
the West line of Amboy Avenue to the
Easterly line of Lincoln Avenue on the
North side ai»d to "the present Curb

bridge [for the Construction of 1.600 I and Outter which Is 44, feet Easterly
Lineal "Feet, more or less, (of Concrete j [rOm the Easterly line of Lincoln Ave-
Curb, and Gutter, ou both, sides of nue on the South side, and opened and
Qorhain Avenue, Woodbrldge, New Jer- wad ln public at a regular meeting at
sey, from the Northerly line of Green the Memorial Municipal Building, 1
Street to the Southerly Hoe ot Qrove Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey

no person shull uw the same for the
of refuse, ashea or

- watte matter ex'oetn with the apprDv&I
- ol the Township Committee.

8ertiuii 4. The use or maintenance
bv anv uer^on of anv Q*ner area. lot.
plot nr tract of land for the dumnlng

" or accumulating of garbage, refuse,
• ashes or wWe rustler Is .hereby ! d«-

ltKl t b d t i t ublic
is Uro-

I

. y
a detriment1 tn public
nuisance mid is Uro-

I

Oommlttee1 of th ' Township of Wood.
Briton 3 Thee raid olllciuj dumping bridge, held Tuesdat, August 2,

•area Is hrrfhv i..»i)resslv reserved for | i955, 1 wua dlracteu to advertise thefhc^
the wRiMve nut of this Township, and | that on Tuesday evening. August

'"" ••- - L ' '• '- ' " " 16. 1955, the Township Committee will
meet »i 8 P. M. (D8TI lu the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and 'sell at public sale intl to
the highest bidder according to f.'rms

'o( sale on file with the Heal Estate
Depurtmtiu and Township Clerk open
10 Inspection and to be uubllclv md
prior to sale. Lbt 1, as per description,
In Block 592-B. on the Woodbridge
Township Assessment Mup. j

Take further notice mat the Tpwn-
shl|>. Committee has, by resolution and
•iur*iant to law. fixed I minimum
prlc* at which said lot In said block
*ll)l be Kid together with all oihor
details pertinent, aald minimum price
being $4,500.00 plus costs of preparing
'he deed mid advertising* this aale. Bald
lot ln sulii block, If sold on > terms,
wlll require a down payment bf 25%
of the* bid accepted by thit.Icjwpslilp
Committee, the balance ot purchase
price to be paid ln l'i1«ftrt*Hnoiithly
installments plus Interest and other
terms provided for lu the contract of
tale.

Avenue, Including the Returns at Or sen
Btreet. Thomas Street and Grove Ave-
nue, Mid opened and read In public
at a regular meeting at the M e ' n l !

on August 16, 1955, al 8:00 P. M., East-
ern Daylight Saving Time.

Plans and SpecUlcatlons may be ob-
tained at the ofwe of the Townshlw

to be
health, und
hlblUd.

flection 5 (a) The Township iommlt-
tee rtweves the rlijllt to grant Dxcep-

' (Ions tu the provision! of Section 4
hereof noon Judicially determining,

• after » due arid proper hearing, In
- awordnnce with the utundards eetab-
• Untied bv the statutory and declslonal
• law of tlilu Slate, that the content-'
• plntod dumping or accumulating of

g a r b e . refuse, ashes or waste matter
• -will not In fact be

he-Rlth or a nuisance.
a detriment to

(b) The application for mn-li exren-
tlon il)<01 be detailed In wrltlnu, filed
with the Township Clerkw and shall

. coutiiln an offer that the applicant will

. enter Into an agreement with this

.(Townslilp Mint lie will ablcfe by the
,t terms chid conditions prescribed by the
..Township Committee relative to such
. use and that he will supply the Town-
. ship with an ncceutable surety bond In
t such sum an it ahall fix to ensure the

faithful iwrformnnce of mid agreement.
* Icl Upon tho fullure of the applicant
* to abide" Dv the terms and conditions
' of wild ugre-einent, tlie Township may,

In addition to Us other remedies, can-
cel, uimul und revoke the permit or
exception grunted upon two duyu no-

* tlce to the applicant or hlu successor,
* or to whomever uses or maintains said

truct for bald purposes whereupon the
• use of stild premises for the dumping
• Or iti'iiiinilitlng of garbage, refuse,

ttihtu ur wuute matter aliall again be
• deemed u violation of this Ordinance.
•• Section 111) Occupants or ownei-ct or
• proprietor, as the case may be, of
• dwelling hollaed, of upartment or Lcne-
• meat lifuses, of board|iig houten, of
, hotel!, of restuiiruutu.t of stores, ot
. conuiiercla.1 eutubllshmaits and other
. placoB where garbage Is accumulated
. ahull provide for Uie utt of such, preui-
. l*tu « nuftlclaiit umnber of receptuclw

to contain all garbage which may ac-
. cuuulite ml t>»ld premlbos during tbe
••, urnul lutarvuls between the collectjuu
, of Karbn<« therefrom, ujid shall keep

suuli recjupucjlttu ut nil |.IIIIM4 wHtctr̂
tl«lil MM* I" KVOU r̂ pulr I

; (b.l fucti HCDJJUWk sluil IHIVVM tt|ht
cover provided Vita 11 hunrtle ̂ *

11:1 No (luruuu (ball usti fur tin accu-

Said property Is more particularly
described as follows: *
DESCRIPTION—LOT 1, BLOCK 592-B

BHQ1NNINO at a point In the East-
erly : line of Ruhwtty Avenue <at the
Northerly corner pf Lot n, Block. 592-*;
thence i l l Northerly along the East-
erly line of Rahwuy Avenue 273.24 tent
more or less to a Right-of-way of
Township of Woodbrldge; thence (t)
In at general Easterly direction along
wild [Township of Woodbrldge Rlght-of-
Way' lint 530 H feet more or leas to a
small oreek; thence (3) Easterly alonj
wld center line of small creijK to )t»
Intersection with Woodbrldne Creek;
thence (4) Kaisterly and'Southsrly and
Westerly along the center line of Wood-
brldge Creek to the point of Intersec-
tion of name with the Northerly Une of
Lot 1. Block 992-C; ihttnce (9) Westerly
UIOUK title Northerly Hut of Lot 1, Htaci
5B2-C mid Lot 17, Block 3K-A, 778 feet
more or lend to the Eutitrly line of
Hallway Avenue, the point or place of
Beginning.

Excepting thereout aud thM*from a
Right-of-way or easement 20 feet ln
wldUi which Uu Townihlp of Wood-
brtd reserved for the construction,
p f t o i i or iHiluleimuce of a Military

sewer Hue; the Hues of which Rliht-
of-Way will be nueclflcallx aet out lu
th f h d

ay l e neclflcalx aet out
the couveyanee Of the above landi,

Bxceptlntt a)uo thereout a RtKht-of-
Way or easement granted oy tatu
TpwualUp for the conitruetlini, uialu-
tehauce or operation ot uu all pint
line'.

Municipal Building, 1 Main Street, Engineer, Howard Madison, 1 Main
Woodbrlcige, New Jersey, on August in1. Street. Woodbridge, New Jersey.

• - • — The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all blda.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 8-4. 11

1955, eastern Daylight Saving Time,
8 00 P. M.)
Plans and Specifications may be ob-

tained at the office of the Township
Engineer. Howard Madison, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Conmlttee reserves
the right, to rtject any or all bids.

1 I B. I . DUNIOAN,
I T h i C

I.-L. 8-4,1
I Township Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee- of the Township of Wood-
brldge for the Conattuctlon of 2,130
Lineal Feet, more o> ltaa, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both aides of Pros-
pect Avenue, Avenel. New Jersey, from
the Northerly property line q( Avenel
Btreet to the present Curb and Outter
815 feet, more or teas, North of the
Northerly line of Hyatt Street, Includ-
ing the Returns at Hyatt Street, and
opened and nad ln public at a regular
meetlim at the Memorial Municipal
Building. 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, on August IS, 1955, Eastern
Daylight Saving Time. (S:00 P. M.)

P)»na and Specifications mav be ob-
tained nt th« oWoe of the Township
EuKlneeii. Howard Madison, 1 Malp
Btwet, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUHIQANi
Township Clerk

I.-L. a-4, 11

NOTICE DO WUPKH8
notlce la hereby given that sealed

Bids wlll be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldge for the Construction of 700
Lineal met . more or leas, pf Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both Bides of
Dwtmouth Avenue. Avenel, New Jersey,
from the Westerly side of Uortiell Street
to lu Westerly terminus. Including the
Return* at Cornell Street, and opened
and read Ip publle at a reuvlar meel-
Inv Dt the Memorial Municipal Build-
Ing, l Main Street, Woutibrldge. New
Jersey, on August. II, 1955, Sastern
Daylight Saving Time. (8:00 P U.)

Plaiib and Specifications may be o*-
tulued at the orSoo of the Township
«Agl»i»«. Howard Itadlfton. 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jerney.

The Township Committee rewrves
l l )i U M4flio

I.-L. 8-4, II

np
tu re)*oi jny •* «U M4a.

Towiujblp Clerk

NOTJK'E TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
fcjrldKe for the Constluctlon, of 1.286
Itlneal Peetiwore or less, of Concrete
Curb and butter, on both sides of
North Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
rr«m the Westerly line of Linden Av«
niio to the Easterly line of St. Qeorges
Avenue, Including the returns at St.
Oeorges Avenue, and opened and read
In public ut a regular meeting at the
Memorial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldue, New Jereey, on
August 16, 1B55, Eastern Daylight Sav-
ing Time. (8:00 P. M.)

Plaus and Specifications may be ob-
tained at the office of the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison, i Main
Street, Woodbridge, New Jeiaey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. H , "

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice la hereby given that Seale

Bids will be received by the Townsril
Committee of the Township of Wood
bridge tor the Construction of Hi
Lineal Feet, mare or leag, of Concrete
Curb and Guttei, Qn both Hides of Can
ter Street, Avenel, New Jersey, from
Webl property Hue-of Park Avenue to
lhe Easterly property line of Chate
Avenue, excluding all returns, and
opened aud read ln public at a nsgula
meeting at the Memorial Municipal
BulldlUK, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, on August id, 1W5, Eastern
Daylight Saving Time. f8;00 P. M.)

Plutis aud Speclnoations may be ob
talned at the office' ot the Township
Engineer. Howard Madlton, 1 Mam
Street, Wuodbrld»e, New Jersey.

Tlie Township Committee reserve
tlie right to reject any or all bide.

B, i. PUMGAN,
TOwuship Clerk

I.-L. 8-4, II

NOTICB tO BIDDER*
Notice Is hereby given that Btmled

Bids wlll be rtwelved Ijy the TownilUu
Otnmlttee of ttu Towuahlp ui Wttoo-
brliKb lor tta ConttrucUuu of 4,10<j
Llneul FtlMi mure or Ion*, uf Cuiuiruto

or apply in person to tli» undersigned
at once, requesting that a civilian ab-
sentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such

of Middlesex; The object of s ild i
1. That the hereinafter described , a Judgment of d:vo

property owned by the Township of , plaintiff, aud you
Woodbrldge to wit:

request must state your home address. (FIRST TRACT) BEGINNING at the
( d h i h b l i f I i f h E l

• Dated

anc(
should be sent, and must be stoned
with your signature, and state the rea-
son why you wlll not be

July S
TUREK

28 Bru.id
Ellsubr.!.

lo vote |1) Easterly along the Southerly line , t.-L. 7-14, 21, 28. »-4

y A)
address to which such ballot point of Intersection of the Easterlyline ot Woodland Avenue with the

Southerly line of CUff avenue; thence !

STYLING

WHISPERS

TOMORROW

Slat*
and lacol

extra.

AND A PRICE

THAT SHOUTS TODAY!

$2,364.00
"88" 2-Door Sedan, delivers J locally. Your prl« depend!
Upon choice of model and body ityla, optional equipment and
acceitorlei. Piice-i may vary »lighlly in pdjoinina cQmmunitiei.

You would expect to pay much more for tjiis l«auty ; ; . but >i«<
don'f have to! h\ jot that diotinctiv* look tlijit i» Oldwnoliile'it »l<>«''!

It'll got tlie wiiipug p w e r of the niijtbly "Kooket" Engine, the kind
of power that menu* .afeiy! And bwt of all, H'§ got|a pric« Ug that
unmiBtakahly 8ay»; Nowis tbe time Jvr you to pom to (Ms! For nl>l<-
•ppeal, power «ppeil, price uppatl—you jmt oen't b«at Oltlwnulnl'•!
See us tuday! Get out of the ordinary . . . and got into m ()l''-'

OLDSMOBILE
VIWT THI "ROCKIT ROOM"... AT YOUR OLDSMOftlLI MALIRSI

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALKS
475 llahway Avenue Tel. WO.

ONTV TWICB A WUKK: OLKWHUUE
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WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
L !ENT HITS ALL TIME

Advertise In The
Back • To - School Edition

loming Thursday, Aug. 18th

et Your Share of the Record
Breaking Back • To - School

Business This Year!

Back-To-School Edition Will Feature:
• Complete Information on All Township Schools
• Special, Local Back - To - School Pictures
. Prevue oi Woodbridge High School Sports Program
• Latest Styles and Fashions For School Wear

EXTRA COPIES WILL BE PRINTED and DELIVERED
FREE TO NEW DEVELOPMENTS!

Phone WO 8-1710
Adtxrtising Staff Will Help You Prepare Your Copy

Port Reading Personals
MRS. JOHN T. MfOONNF.IJ. i

15 Siith Street
Port Reading
WO-MIU-W

Honutel On Blrthrij)
'1 V tenth Mrllirta* or MIM. B*v-

AMer;w. daughter of
Mrs John C.

Turner S'.rer'

K)R FAMILY OK (HIRSTS, y.-.u S,MV•• ;i hi! with tills dessert
CofTt* Shevbc*. mart? with liquefied inM.mt nonfat dry milk. It's
a,dessert that is iSnpular tit any SMS;.II' a real winner for Mrs.,
Homemalw, / .

And Instant Stailac nonfnt dry milk merits an sward, loo.
for Its economy, nutrition, corivjnijnre a net vemtl'.Ky. it is top-
quillty pasteurized milk from which only the fat and water are
removed, and it fills all milk uses In the home--drinking, cooklnx,
baking, with cereals. It will even whip. •

A good buy In nutrition is Instant nonfat dry milk for It Is
rich in these important nutrients- -protein, calcium and rlbo-
flavln—yet it costs as little as seven cents a quart. It Is available
at the grocer's in thr.e Convenient foil-lined packages: U> fam-
ily-size package which makes three Kalians 112 quarts* of nonfat
milk: <2i one-pound package which makes five quarts of nonfat
milk; and <3* a pie-measured package containing three Ihdi-
vlBual envelopes, each making one quart of nun [at milk,

COFFEE SHERBET
(Makes One Quarti

% cup sugar i
y« cup Instant coffee

4 cups ione quart> liquefied Instant Starlac, nonfnt dry milk
3 egg whites

Set refrigerator control at coldest point. Mix together sugar
and Instant coffee. Gradually add liquefied Instant Starlac nonfat

dry milk; mix until well blended. Pour mixture into two refrigera-
tot trays and freeze until mushy. Remove mixture to chilled bowl,
Peat with rotary beater. Bjat egg whites until stiff. Fold beaten
egg whites into frozen mixture. Return mixture to refrigerator
trays and place in freezing section. Freeze until firm, three to
four hours. IANS)

Motor Vehicle DepL, Asks
For Any Change of Address

TRENTON — Motor Vehicle
Director Frederick J. Gassert, Jr.,
reminds all drivers and car own-
ers to notify the Division of Mo-
tor Vehicle of any change of ad-
dress, in order to assure prompt
delivery of applications and li-
censes mailed from the division
under the new mall-order -ystem,
which becomes effective April 1,
1956.

In making this remindar, Di-
rector Gassert pointed cut t lu t
in too many instancss imporU.v
correspondence and licensees are
delayed or not delivered because a
driver or owner falls to send a
change of address to the Division,

Under the law, a licensed dri-
ver and a registered owner is re-
quired to notify the director, in
writing, of a change 'in his resi-

dence within one week after the
hange Is made. Further, a change

of address may also be recorded
if more convenient, at one of the
motor vehicle agencies located
throughout the State.

Director Gassert is particular-
ly concerned at this time because
it is his desire to facilitate quick

| handling of 2.50,000 driver's applt-
'cations and over 2,000.000 regis-
tration applications at renewa
'imc.

on Thursday
1 wo parties.

Tlv flrM »•
held in ;!ic «f
»'rnoon ,1! I1

Fourth S!IY

der the supe,
vi>io:i of Mi
Carmen DA
essio and lea

ture>1 sonxs and names Refresh-
ments for the 60 du'.tjrni in ai-
tendanc? were pr.ividwl by Mi?
•\hlerins. :

In th» evening Mr. RIU1 Mrs.!

Ahlcrinit enterlainftt at tliflr;
horde Mr. and Mrs Frnnk Krls;ik
nnd daughter. Viv1:m. Hi'liolas
M»lway. »nd Mrs. Prvdorlck Ah-
tertng »nd diujthtrrs, Ellen nnd
MtrgareU of Cartorel. and Mrs,
Joseph Slpos and dftiiKliter, Ju-
Ann, of Woodbridpv

FHyrnoind Wlnurn
Winners in thr peanut hunt

held Thursday afternoon were
Caroline Zebrasskl, Mablf Covlno.
Mary Ann Oursaly, Raphael Prnt-
lerola. Bnrbara Plaxwi, Anthony
D'Orst, Pranclne Antrrux. John
and Mary Ann Mayorek, Tommy
Peto. Carol DeRosa, Cynthia Co-
vmo. Ledeo Aviles, William Saf-
fron. Patricia Oans, Beverly Ah-
lerlng Hid Kmma D'Ak>sslo.
Judges In th« contest were Joseph
Zoke. Carmen Simeone and Jim-
my Kollar. %

Winners In the bubble gum con-
tent were: Largest bubble, Jimmy
Kollar, Howard Kuchtyak and
Raphael Fratterola; double bub-
ble, John Haley, Benny Coppela,
Emma D'Alessto and Mary Ko-
vary; smallest, Cynthia Covlno,
Michael Coppolo. Carmen Sime-
one, Cynthia Wasam, Joseph
Mayorek. Joseph D'OrsI, Ray and
Carol Covino.

A wetner roast Is scheduled for
tonlfht at 6:30 o'clock. .Tomor-
row, at 1:00 o'clock a drawing
contest-will be held.

Rosary Society
Members of the Altar and Ro-

sary Society will receive holy com-
munion Sunday at the 1:30 mass.

Trip to Asbury Park
The Altar Boys of St. Anthony'.;

Cliurch spent Monday at Asbury
Park accompanied by Rev. Wil-

liam Cmutwiu Tho-p in atten-
d.irj!" wrr« Kcnnf.'n Ahlerlng,
Victor I)A.l:'s,sio. Paul Marglot-
.(> Gcniyc D, ,win. Fr»nk and
Il>itjc: i l.'tnb.irdi. ,) iwph Martlno,
M«rtiii Maviir.o. Aiinid RiiAtto and

Nnclurniil Adoritllon '
' (if si Anthony's Church
- i-ni Nucti.rn.tl Adoration.
'Li';, < Ciiurja Friday we- '

I mi « no to 9:00 o'clock.
•••,.", iiii-oi ,:i front of 4t<

Bnn Vnyarr Party
.< Rurtttn and Nlcollnaj

;•»-:'• u r,f T.ippen Street, '
,-\.w ',:'i n :hri**-m6n.h>
siv. .Sv.\:n. and Swltzer-
-: llnrbuU) was guest of
A iron VDVWC; party glyefl •'.

jit hf: ;i;jc" nf employment, tha '
Mid.r.i'ifx fjiiitmi Company, Mr
tho owiu'r Fictl Kaufman, Em«
iilovpi - of ti:ft plftnt were gufSU a |
the ;irf.u:\ Mis^ Borbato was pre»
s.n'.nlwi!h a i:lft from her feN
low workers. XlV*; Lombardl «a^
hrnnrcd ;it :\ ludohrrm at Howard:

by members of het
Club. Rl <• was pri'Spnted

with mi oiv.hitl vn'sane.

Auxiliary Activities
Another fund'-rntslng project

for the I •irtirs' Auxiliary of Port
RenchiV! Fire Company 1 .started
Monday Thu-ic IntcrestPd in Join-,
in;; m,\y i!o ,aj bv cillinsi thff
i-hairmim.^jlr'i Sabutlno Martlnoj

Notes |

Mr. and Mrs. Tinmen D'AUesskJ
find children, Joseph and Emma(i
21 Turner Str.-eL s'.ieiH Sunday at
Seaside Heights where they vlslteoi
Mr. and Mrs. Vini'ent Btrtolornw
and family at their summer horned-

Mr, and Mrs. John C. Ahlerlngl
and riuiiiihter, Beverly Ann. 414,
Turner Sin";!, returned home
Satm.lay after a trip to St. hlJ

bert's Jr. Seminary, Mlddletown,
N. Y., where their son. Kenneth,
spent u 10-dny vacation.

Grenory Roland. 5. (if 138 Cen-
tv:il Avenue..luceraVd Ills left legs
whtn a flower put slipped and cu*
him. He was treated at the Perth
Ambby General Hospital.

Gerard J. McDonnell of Sixth
Street has returned home after
a month of tourlnu New York
State and Connecticut.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis PuglleSB
and daughter, Sandra, Woodbrtdge
Avenue, tuid Miss Anita Peto, are
vacationing at Point Pleasant.

-ii I

• 1 :

Handicapped
A Motorist: "Doesn't that roar

of trufl'ie affiH't your driving?"
B Motorist: "I'll say it does! I

can't hear u word my wife says."

Points of View
Poetic Rover (to farmer1: "And

does this glorious setting sun moan
anything to you?"

Farmer imopping his brow —
"I'll say it does. It means I can I
eventually unhitch the horses andj
go home."

1895 Christensen's 1955
''Tho Friendly Store"

Continuing Our Summer

is inside these doors,
and you are welcomed. . .

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN A l l OEPTS!
Men's & Boy's Sport & IVoShirls

Boy's Shorts and Swim Trunks

Girls Sportswear and Sweaters

Values to NOW
$2.98 11%/lf

Special Group of Girls Sweaters

Boys Slacks & Pajamas

Playlet Girdles iui*«itinuea n^i

Ladies Seersucker Gowns

how $2°°Vajues to
$5.00

Ladies' Jantzen SWIM SUITS

and Sportswear O I | ( W OFF
Specially Priced! £m\r "*0

ALL OTHER
Min's, Women!s and Children's

SPORTSWEAR Now 2 5 % OFF
STORE HQURS CLOSED ALIV DAY

Daily 9-6 - Friday Tilt 9 WEDNESDAY

Ckristensen's
Dvpurtmvnl Sum1

M I / . N

Air Conditioned for You* S Coin/ort

"Hot as A Stranger...1
, . . even though you are making your first visit,
for here at the First Bank and Trust Company
you will (eel quickly our desire to be helpful, to
provide for you unhurried, efficient and under-
standing service. Even though oiir friendship may
just have started, you *ill haie the assurance
that you can come to us at any time for any bank-
ing service within our ability, and that the best
advice and assistance that years of experience can
develop, are at your disposal. '

Our bank- is comfortably air-conditioned

"The Bank with All the Servkei"

IRST BANK AND TRUST CQMWNT
FETCH AMB6Y. H j \

1

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Archilecls Ask NorlvH Natnnl

Baik
A.- br'

u r.t .o
} r*»i'.>
The fr.s

• Ont'.mied from P*p- 1
he could see no harm in iw. .!-.<
the firm draw the sketches and
Mr Aaroe replied: 'That's n;ht.
** should " But no other oommer.t
was forthcoming from the oO.er
members of HIP Board and
subject wa? permitted to die.

Teacher Named
Benjamin Freefield wait ap-

pointed as a toarher for the chid-
es of the mentiilly retarded chil-

ot 14 000 a m r
bids

Mr* Martin eeived as follows Three
t Jdare. ne.M-'fTOm ^venel to School 9.

$13,332: Pion"er Ply-1

Bus Co.. $13.«". for fcan- ••'
u*l tmlnniR classes. School 9 to
School 7, Fords,

: v - \ »nd
-,i:•>;*: fiddle

.i.v ; > n1* sewrr Un? snd Com-

.M.tt.-eir.m *Prt« S.-hm:dt Mid
.'.at »< H 'i;j> »v *rc all c'.e»rt\l

up «:th iht ttmtntctor DIKI the
:iii-\< ar- accepted ** »:ll ?o on
»:'.h t > .a;er,»is One of t!".e

tiie iffcup. *!:o did'riot identify !iim-
-eif i- «;!wd !.e had been told

n ,» petition at once, a*
•!K U:n•• w.u started, so

- K>u,d hcok in as soon AS

School Building a Problem | | | e d i t t l
In Town's Early Days, Too —

put

tfl a
l h f ,rtp to

remove tr»e

eta*

: »•*< .-

ban* n in
thinss are ready

wan
Bivr.:nf. n<v«

i:d

vfc'l

vuid
:he

p«y

»f»r tnre«
to and

tf.at the committee
: itevrlnjier* "

„•<; • took issue with
i pointed out t l * de-
109 per cent of the

"W:

to The
»f

of

School 14_ t«o trip,

. two tnp.v

\<*» fat Patience
ivD-i'.d l'.S*. to stf dr.*
). •.:! line con;r»rS. so every-

orie *;'.! *:-t * b/tter break." Mr.
cxpi.v.nert. And if the
»vo a kU> p

By RITH WOLK
N*H»> at
cWMpUed

Tfc*
Independent Hoot, forerunner
nf The Independent - Leader,
dated HTC-lCM

On Ausn.it J.M57R. in f>m?I>
»ri« with an amended'
La*. "which provides when
township has upon It* pol:-l;« ';>j»
»ver 800 votes, two polling places ^ ^
be established." two districts were
crested 'in Woo,1brtdi?. Voters ;n
District 1 cast their ballots m the ^J.J,
Masonic Hall, now th<> Independ- ^ ;

ent-Lestiej1 Builduu J. M Melick c j o ^
was Jud?e of eleciijjnj. T H Mw- M a » " j ^ . ^ ' j j ^ , 0 ^ ™ , ^

John Rowland »as .-*t«ct«l « tofi***. « * b*w-«»wh»»n tolannlytoui a c»«t ^ > * » anwad
teU

ihe d«Ts *nd nights
vo hun-

_ , inspiration phase
rib is fraetured. the broken
are being moved constantly ^
this breathing process. Ho**w «
9MM cases the adjacent ri!» ,u>*
soft tissw act tike splints auc- pro*
vM* enouih immobilteatwn we

b a f l w d t a c t ] , * , ^
se .Wfl, looktof «»t j pbiiowin? tr* rib fractuw ttw
tes*M f»«s, i5 W pain resulting from breattt** «
«xvk. not a W » j«u.<^d »hen thjf b*ok«n w<*» m~

sense, but D t n B f a|wttist underrjtaa* sensoe?
Some relief from t»ia

*-»«> wry Httle
h eusual

4, ( W m*! po «>d

^ ^ , ,„„ bre»tWn«.
- 4 * »•»» P«» sl **" "^ **

present, «P

« * b M t l

Ww ow*r p*rt

'

lhV pol'ine plaw of District 2.
w i t h j o h n B Brown as jul«e:
W n P Edwr and Joel >«e:ick.
J r ^ 1 R ^ r t o r , and Eptaum

0. tip I *
O e N Y Ot
I prefer W;r,r,;

e t-o•*».«.
A:

J|r and Mrs
4aug;itei «!;if
home C«- f.ev. mornins

S^rvire VlO.

Raphael. $7,000
Valley Bus Service. $7.»60

m » d e b y

nd O'Neill

^ r
| J ) < 1 ( n b ( , r s o f t h e stale te«i-slatur?
' ( St

t -r 'o ' i tl» f<-V.owih*t su-eets: trwiWes. toi, in the olo os>.v
R . . •</<:- •-} Mrtpl* Avenue! Cut-'sclioo! k was under CMRStrucuon
, T \ V >:!.!'• Kcvvn Street. Summit and there was same debate as to
\v. iiu - bmb u Avenue nntl Clnm whether tlie buiUing should be
Xwmie Ferris. Lj»Oa»«dia Avenue, heated by hot-air furnace or
\u-!'" Av<-r.>.;-.\ Marconi Avenue. stcam. They evidently decided vKi
MU«"...-x A«a«f *nd Hurdinn the latter, for Editor A. W. Jon«
\v.'»;;(' tw'.irt. Charch Suwt and w r o l e : • jhe Trustees at first can-

clock

w

g
of pain n«:-

Board
(Continued from P M » »'

t*cts aAd wiU jwe* Ukrtv *> «
but there are strong mciicsww *«
the prlent Umc that

n

apr;ncty;n for the last te* d«rs Bills. 360, 361. and 362
and twit d*y '.nps to Ocean would provide more state
Beach N-.-w. Utr.rion, Connecucut;' education in Woodbnd)ie
aM^id Be^ri. lto>»d Lake.
Conneci'cin *h& v;iUed. the Uni-
Ifrsity of Conn^'twut in Storrs
. . \V!u> m SpnnsJV.d I also'
vMied the Spr.ncfieM Hobby Club.'
a^onsored bv l ie 40 *M I of the'
l u l o n ;o i«m»!-. * purposeful |
procntm for oliter persons The
<3ub has A starr ;n which articles
Bade b\ p<rs\-sj-,$ o\*r W arc of-
fered tw sate *:i<$ they *re ivally
tnutitul t;-.:r.ts Regular membera
paj' no dvh>s b;;t persons under M
j»ars ot »<«• »t«> is'.viWd to become
associati' nxmVi* ,-tt Si a ye*v, or
suslamir.s mc:ni»rs at W a year
This mreht bf a cood pwjwi fnr
the VH;:<T. Scrvtoe Clubs or wo-
•en's ;roar> !'.«v 1 broutM bark

wh.li.-h
aid to

•some ;m-r.ir
estrd

Titlbitei
Picked -;

.;rt> ;l anyone is inter- i

» S^r.nslieM. Mass . j
pap v«» \-ac«t'.tin *nd a;
story 1U:KV.:;-,M DO It Yoursell!"
inni.UA'. v.\f The story read in
part: Co:t.\i:a:-. Blvd. residents,'
dtvoMraievl Sy tV.eir lack ot suc-

.in* ti\e city to repair
the strwu have decid-
;;.<• bu'.l by the horns
av* * iSW-foot stretch

'.emisf'.veji today. Resi-
« city grader for

l

in asking them to vote for Senate O r . - l i m Avenue. Woodhridse; c ] u d e d ;0 hfat the budding by n ^
' - - - - - - -•-.-.- - •<• »«•»- ;-o t .M r furnaces, but have sine*.

be :t said to their creiit. O*»-
! eluded to heat it with, steam
[Heating thr building *ith steam ry-^
I will occasion a greater immediate (-.ear.
! outlay, but within a period ol four

„„,„„<) ye.rs w.U more thin pay for the _._.
32 and Walter excess of expenditure in the cost; t;o«

« « * sentenced to of coil alone. The cost, however, —

Avrnue. Dartmouth Ave-
lui Cvtucr Street, Avenel.

PoliiT Chief

;he luxury
Herejifter. owr

»«» nra to New York to
their wntcrik, but by

ap from any point
and with a slight

; -he key the mtu*r Is set-
Hfr»*ft*T, our nocturnal j 1Ww under construction

\\t U » spartters.'wU) J the vote of the
n exow? for tarnins
d«y. f x the want of

" *.-« A- „ »v,l probably drlvt
. . «nvi vhei* is a chance.
amj peww-aw » Wnfi

t^ts who designed th# »'*
school and the ne* l t o

ftw extry hour

AitkMwta B
At the last Boar* mee'tru

day. Mr Aaroe reported two

1'

. . ^ , will be distinctly, tects had been to se< him *n« « •
tlvai »U who will, may I fered to prepare sketches o£ ?«v>-

i posed school building «tttw«t
down however, to the! cost. His rtatemeats wet* r»«.-«.v»« a *

consider*-1 without comment froai the re-
mainder of the Board with

W*ttD&nennew«tfe»-
•nswated c*rt«>n, in
and Cinemascope. "

a

f :he enterprise ol the Trus-
a5win| a dock In the

l W
» «*re Wenoed to of coil alone. The cost, however. t Ws ta a5win| a dock In the

" ,r-«s of six months by shou-d be a triflir^ consideration l ( > w r of the PuWic School BuiW-
A d e w D Desmond compared to the health of the in* w* s*y 5n aU c*n<lor that

maii
ctption of Harry

l d '

in*, w* s*y. 5n aU c*n<lor. that
l

'A
P«-

ce Andrew D Desmond compared to the health of the
.,i--»tx of assault and bat- scholars, for it is conceded that
Veir' victim John Moore,' a building heated by steam is t «
.Vbert Street, is a patient more conducive to good health
-.Aiiibcy General Hospital, than when heated by hot-air
';; A-cuVred outside a uv- .furnaces." . ^ r _

. , corner of Coley and Durjig the summer of 1876. {»OJJ. at first to this improvement.

ctption of y
sUWd tt "wouldn't
cept the otter."

l
w-«lj prwre of such real,

lenwne servKt to the public as
the t-:o<* which they propose to
put x the tower, Some may be

> enough 5« r» (« sa objec-

i Acker's Bsach. Sewarefe. was nat
; ftrst to ths impmm
will not be six nsoaths

a'l'iu'ei and Gordon were «r-)Only popular with Township resi-lfoo» ev*ryt»dj win retard it Is a

LKni-.it.'
io: 1! V

cess m •:'"
a poitio". tv
ed to uKv
and wtU rxv;
of road tl'.i
d«nts h»\v :
«hH-U they
fee plus t:-y

w.U PAV a II rental
...' »s>er*tar's salary, to

»*.~, •«! the Jtreet, Edward C
Dusciv Si: K : \ h Street said he

tiurk la haul hot
D
it doiut;:u V.i
aspha'.t :\vj the and netgh-e prtt.wi a d

AW plannint to roll
hd"

JOINS CABINET . . . V. S.
•rr undcrjfcrMiry and soiUl
iwurllr expert, Marlon B. F«l-
•om. tl, was namrd by Pres.
Elsenhower to juicftd resipied
OvcU Culp Hobby as secretary
•( Health. Education & WeU»r«
dept.

• r -

uou>

ni«ht b,v Detective ients
The termer liss a; w eu. An article in the issue

arwsts rang- '• August 10 reads: "The members
and entering Of th e Cranford M. E. Sunday

an automobile. He school with parents and friends
•ir.'.o in State Prison. ja n (j their pastor. Rev E. F. Brii-
i«on;h another g«nd.v dan-1 coe_ numbering about 200. had

i.s anvsted who had * pre- , h e l r p i c n i C &l the above stove,
•icoitl of IT arrests, ranging T u ? s d a v August 8. The committee

with out-of-toi*T.ers as vUU#s necessity Let two things
e;c«e:y oosen-ed—get a good

it in pood time.
Continued >

In Fashion Now
, an officer to break-

uid «!;;ertin« and larceny,
.•wwd. wveral workhouse terms ,

Burk* wb?
hurt to * >

** J»*
pt £ « w * J»««M Sr» U* «ood
With 300 classrooms nwdwl by o« Jw owners.

IMQ if full-time educatioo u? w b* o»«^x*>r« wiU b* delighted with
di t jaeaKe1 «»» h u s «Wch while inter-to

IMQ if fulltime e
provided, according to j
m a d e by Superintendent crt
Schools Victor C I^ckia*. P«*R«S

l b m

U g
nuss. «Wch while inter-
^ * fc* s w ^ w s of drama

* fr* romnntlc connip-

A RIGHT
pnnfd in nur nffii •• ^ ,

<1*y» l io . A smilinR v ,•;•
not more than in i>r n \•..
In and politely askrrt ii •
iwtep tht floor, wash n •
perform iom» othor d'<
change for "show fare

Thtl brorght plcnsanl t

tlm« m«morles of Ion* n
we kidi would mow » r.
lawn for 11 wnts , ("shn.*. i
thow days), or raki> h>
leavti tor a nickel or a 'I •
powerful ipending atn^
tim*.

Many of today's chiMifn •
bother to five you thp (m
tor lew than 15 rent-
number (Whose parents
poor to provide allow am.
above itaitdini on « si.,-,•

out with a ' S,v.
three cents tn tv>.

nwvle." until thpy t,\
pennies to make up •,!••
admission,

Th* youngster wilinu:
chanf* a tew minute!! '
tew « n t i It as t tanr •
redcap In a busy ti:u:i
a shoe shine boy In a •
barbershop. In this tr, •..
even grownups arc ion I
Ing |oc4s to jell "snv:

It u i m t the ••cull;
who could ftx a wind.•>
spade a garden, rake »
plant flowers dissppcur
detenu plant several \
and hasn't been seen M:

Nowaday* wh«n ymi >..
thing done that you h,
the talent nor the tin.r
yourstU, It generally s;,
until you get out and h •
to do the )oh. Nobody b
let to the doorstep >
Just mak« It avaitabl,
have to go out and git .

2H

M;

r.

Schools Victor C I^ckia*. P«*R«S » ^ AM * fr* romnn
»re becoming increasingly a b m - i 5N«S «»*» *a» probably send the
ed over the situation. The w - i«x*M3« mto raptMtw, it *»» pro-
ous civic groups have already r*M rw»t« mw«» *»>«<* l»u«hter for
board meetings on the *ubj*vt * ! t

' '•'.*:

board g j
during the past few « « b *a*: '
when regular group meetui** sfcart i ̂ TBt t t*XVW>

a«min next month it is »xp*<rtwl ^ ^ drwwa, 1*W in a psychiatric
that the Board of Educate «&''cft»t ** * ttaty of the inner work-
be swamped with delegation* * « j; 4 ^ «kj elastK-s of wills and. emo-
manding action both on tow-«*« | ; W B S ^ j j * p*uents and the sUff.

i construction »nd an arvtut«cw.v^j^ ,^ te & particularly adult̂ ên-
competition j KttSMomt a is littiate and pev-competition.

. ' . ^ ^ ^ n t u p ' f o r s ^ - ^ - - -

agreed irith • " « e t h e r w i t h t h e ^ ^ „
the excursion enjoyable, and WJLS

ec in advance nvr m M.\ Jt* *«•*»» mdustry has a very
r s h M t s a n d afte!- d m D e r an , W«rw»m« »«i colorful languw

w t r e u e a t e d , 0 *;oi «s own Tfcs particular jargon
^ ^ ^ j i i «»> to describe shoes, dresses.

or per-

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Mayti, 62

• T.iv msyor .»•-. - ^ — t n e excursion eiuoyauw. a
me the ««u!y d*nce« must .go ( appreciated by
Civ.cf Ev*n said, and I am hop- Xmmt iht v b , t o r .

cm force them out ol

working in the garment
business refer to it as the "rag-

Woodbridge Avenue; from Fords. 1 0 » H timw*h vMir heaUA>c«w.
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Sisalak, 47 Wolff Avenue; a
dauRhter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Barlow. 4 Lillian Street: from Port
Reading, a daughter to Mr and

H

Stolon Car R'ng

Of Cewse It's NaMMtw

Son: "Pt, what

particulay
a is littiate and pev-

«t*axv «>U w w r descends to the
sn»J»-**t ixflTors of former films

Son:
know.

"A cat h*s claws ;.

*U bv hand."
ine anything like
m Woodbridge?

bort.ivo
down '.'K ,<-~
C»:i vvu ir
that be;1.1.* A<

Jottings.
I «*.< >iury t» learn of the death

of Tai-fcu'r Brrwn The grand old
man *.*•- ir«!iy an imtitution In
town and «ith ius passing a part
ot WoodtnivWe seems to be rone.
. , . The Roy E Andersons, Orove
Avfinit- f\t*vt to be grandpar-
ents any ,;,.iy no* . . The only

i m m.v lawn U»» days
., «rks.s and various
l t:;i\i i<\ »*ter my garden

nxi'.i *fter nine o'clock
r,ivsq\mc« tried to make
: M me * had lo give
Su-ohna Lombardi, Port
.•> '.oii|!-time employe at

the Tax r>>t>i'tors Office, sailed
Tuesday on * three-month visit to
Italy. Hut'.v hap'.nc she has a
W»iQ>v(vil time . .

sre? iS-S "£•£ r&X<2£X~£-k
Continued from P W 1* m u c umy, « .^ •» . , - -
same unit- It is understood | ijy 4 ^ ^ ! last Tuesday. The sro^

Pauline
a S

Mrs. Zoila Ortu. Box 575; from
Keasbey, a daughter to Mr and
Mrs, Anthony Oawryllk. 56 Qreen-
bi-ook Avenue. Keasbey,

are ilt>-

and tlu-

tip

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 714 KC. 1:15 IV M. Sunday

they have h.gh hopes of smashing
the racket,

P.UK'cml s.v;d yesterday, that
the rina rVidenUy stole only high-
priced cars. They went to the'race
tnn;k and wlicn they found a like-
ly piospTt who h»d Just, won some
nwney they pulled Uw sag of
tt.inttaK to borrow some money to
play U>P Horses and offering the
car fur collateral For Ihe gullible
it"*frmfo H ,'snod deal."

"A party by the L. B, R,
fr^ai Roselje. also p:
»d, bathed and
rpsnrt By the by. the
is bringing a numbei VK . . » « . ^ , T r y . w ^ ^ m t 0

oVer 40 havuig arm ĵd \ i m f ffkt ^

A "FWsi"* is a dress that Is pro-
-- -- ,, - ,-J^Jd ta mass quaritity and sold

minutes walk', many p r t - i ! , ^ tA^t t« cx»st in various
raii*^ l\ K usually one of the

euts. becoming to all fig-
ure typrvs n is made up ln all
fabrics <« all seasons of the year.

tJw fashion industry there is

end of its paws, and a cwnma
pause at the end of a clause

ibein? so near the depot W - y J ^ " ^
?isht minutes walk>. many pi**:

fcr this way of getttiu there
aroid-.nR a ton?, dusty ride and
carriage hire. A fe,w weakflsh h*ve
been caught during the week."

Did you know that in 1876 there
Iseltn

NEW LOW PRICES

...mtdtnizt I
your heating I

I AVI * i " "-••AVI
UPTO4OX
ON rant

, , n h — summer, winter.
Under the Iselin column this item ;'»;; and sprmg and "stack.Under the Iselin column t
appeared: "Adrian Institute will

for the ensuing year about
the middle of September, when

Shoe manufacturers seter to A.,
3., C.. shoe widths as : Annie or
\:bert tor A, Beanie for B, and

V J Betano, 137 Jefferson
Street. Mcnlo P*rk Terrace, U
home i!t>;n 1 if R«h«ay Hospital
^f|\eiv i»> iweived treaunent for
lttjuno^ rtvri\«l in an auto acci
fitnt on houte 1. R«hway. , . . Mr
%nd Mis Pat C«t*nn 'he's Jimmu

sun air back from >
h s Mity in Qiwon Amom

who iost their driver's H-
qtuurs »'u the pmnt system thi:
feet vw Ptephen; T. Timlrtskl, 18
US Uvuwn Avtjnue, Woo4bndgr

hud lu;. Si-ense revoked tor î-
nihs fm i*ckless driving, pass

red li(!tu and two counts 0

FREE Available Immediately!
Yards

TREE
4,000 CIIIIM

lo anvoiH*

of Kill Dirt

for il

Jewish Community Crnttr, drove Avenue, Mctuchen

FREE] Call Liberty 8 -2238 FREE

brt tw A.
the Principals anticipate an in- Ch*iile for C.
creased number (ft pujKJ&over lasi Wto«« hairdressers refer

OILOMAIIC M

i Widnwrk is excellent tn
i jssychiatrisl, an hon-

...i^ated doctor, who be-
., ,,mt those he has in his care
i V helped by participating in
•£\wxnir»&Un the sanitarium,
«*\ bfiiW! wwouraged to face
ivsj^Miaoilities of life on the

*Sc He iwjtlccts his wife (Olo-
!v* O)«!»mei in htt teal for his
j\**w«;* and she submits, though
i^vjcwr.il.v. lo the advances of
Cl'.Ark* Boyc-r, a medical director

O'l^j-s in a wry able cast in
O,xif Pa>- Wvay, John Kerr, Lau
wn Bawll. Lillian Qish and Oscar
U\ am,

M | After The Movie —
| ^ st«» u ^

1 ^ THE COVE

HEY
KIDS!
DO YOU
OWN A DOG?

I l HE or SHE
Ugly? Hairy? Cute1

Small? Large1

Enter Thr

"LADY And
The TRAMP
DOG SHOW

tt Rt Held •'• '

STRAND Theat.o
Parking lot

TUESDAY, AUG. <?th
• t 2 P. M.

lurry l lonki A>J •
at th«

MAJKTK t STRAND ' uM
Parili Amkoy

Hut \ol Lant:
Born at tvuh Amboy Genera

Hotpiul r>«m Isi'm a. dtughte
| t Mr and Mrs Henry Caron, 9!
Chero' Street; A son to Mr. anc
Mrs Yi'uli Johns. 196 Elttabetl
Avenue, a itaughter to Mr. am
Mrs. John ¥'iu$cr«ld, p Washing
Un Avenue: (rom Woodbridge,
•on to Mr ;>Uv1 Mrs Oeorgt Luc*
14 Green Slivet; » dfiu|hUir '

HOT!

term."
Durini: the latter part of Au

»ust contracts were awarded for
the construction of the Barren
Library An editorial notes: "John
2. Su'limtn. of Ne% York, the «m-
l'iUtnr. was -recommended to the
frusifps as one of the fcei! build-
rs in the city, and he has Ren-
•rously promised the Board th*'.

|ne will employ Woodbridje labor
wherever the same can be utilaed
without detriment,"

1\w> first story of the so-callec
town clock" at School 1 a;»pearec
n the issue of August 3. The edi-

"Th?Last Weekend"
- An Epic SALE -

Friday and Saturday

1/k PRICE

„ to a
"pU:d >ob" they mean a woman
irtaof* hair h*s been dyed many

tiewm coJors and shows It
In th»» perfume business a "nose"

s a I*VI,-AMI »lw has a1 knowleds*
nuny aromatk substances

in the complex method
at nultins perfume. Salesgirls s*4l-

perftune refer to women just
wo.vxinj around as "lookers" who
lust w*nt to be "sprayed."

In the fur industry a cutter of
nitric (Skins who works fast Is called
x "slie*t," The cutter who does a
Coppy Mb ts called a "butcher."

WARR
COAL & Oil CO.
785 ST. GCORliK AVK.

WOODBR1IK.K
W0«4britl(* »-»»t

• ^ O*itrr (.Kfii \lr(.fl ^ v ^
Wg «,-.̂ t,r;,1tf Iky

MAJESTIC M
NOW Tllltl 11

The Year's Mo

"MOT AS A
with Olivia if H ••"'•

Rnhrrt Mlttli'in. '

Sinatra - (ilnri.i i

STARTS Ui.l>M ^ '

Walt Ilk"' >

"LADY a id the IP

Yes. tt1* how
ail «rer. bm'
r̂*u c«n keesi

(*•! In w
LKht««Uht ShtrU awl Slaoks,

ON SALE NOW!

It)
Mu« u

PlMajr Till f F. M.

• Dresses

• Blouses

• Slackp

• Deniln Jackets

• Swim Trunks
x % Sun Suits

• Hats

RKDUT.ED
• Corduroy Crawlers • Slacks

• Flannel Shirts

Other FALL CLOTHING Reduced

• Pinafores

• Skirts

• Lounging Pajamas and
Gowns

• Shorts'

4 Terry Cardigans

• Wash Suits '

• Crawler Overalls

ALSO

OPEN
9; SO A. M.

OPKN
FRIDAY
. EVE.

A ' R

CONDITIONKD

For Your

-r Announcement —
Dr. hadore Rabinopit* [

wishes lo Announce his reiurn Ironl service in the
Army Dental Corps and will resume the practice
of Dentistry at

84 Main Street, Woodbridgc

Hours By Appointment W044W

ISELIN ISKI.IN, N J.
1.1-8-1219

NOW TIIRI: SATl'RDAY
Jeff M«rr«« • Faith l>omeriue

i H E ISLAND EARTH"
Terhnteolor

rms
NKW VORK mN'FIUf^TlAL'

RtettaH t>mte • Marilyn
Mimt.ll

S I X H
M«rt»vn M«nt«e - Her Re»l

Fwnnt^t Rtle Yet'.
C«T)I - II* k Groat!
bath make you howl in

"DIE YEAR ITCH
Clnrm«Scope

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

ISELIN THEATRE

NOW TII1U

Tlie Story of »n li»i"'
Jane Uuit«ll-Jt'" < :>

"FOX FIRE
Teclinl"'"1"1

_ CO-HIT
Jack lUKkin" >

"LAND of FURY
l

Cornell Wlldf-Mi.l.' ' A ' '

" T H E SCARLET COAT'1

1SEUN. N\

Al

Woodhridge Township's
Most Beautiful

Restaurant

HOWARD
JOHMOn]
Route #l—M The Cloveric*]

WOOUHKDMIK

Hey Boys and Girls!
Another BIG - SPECIAL

Saturday Math.** STARTING at I'M P. M, |

A Trip into Outer Space!

"THIS ISLAND EARTH"
I aai
I " Jungle Thrills

I "FURY of the CONGO"
rtvs

5 NEW

CARTOONS

ComtEirly" foil Ml* It"

ciurmt
SUPERMAN Y*

ATOM MAN

ftVKDS, K. J. - HlUrrul

WE1>. tHRl' SAT.

'The SevenYear Itch'
*Uh Marilyn Monroe - Tom

"lUUE AT UAWN"
with Randolph Scott

Matinee — Extra

THRU TUE8.

"THAT IADY"
WIvU it HavllUn*
(Ulbtrt lUUnd

-TAlX MAN RIDING1*
fwith lUndolpk 8c*»t

<"S«t, Mtt Sun. CsntiaaoM (rom
x r. M.i

WW»NE8DA*V. AUb. 16

HUNGARIAN
P. tf.

Broderlck Crawfoiri '
Mffkrr jn

"BIG HOUSE, I U "

-STATE
WOODBRIDC.r.

WED. THKI
Hob Hope • Mill*. r

'SEVEN UnLE
PLl'S

John Wayne- Mai; *'

8UN THKl
Stewart Gram!"

'' '

"MOON FLEtl
Randolph Scuti

"TALL MAN

WEU.
Humphrey«««"'

U in

"WE'RE NO
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
RT MltS MFNRY STRUBKl.

211 c.lnnli BoulfTkfd
Colon!*

; ind Mrs. OcorRr- Hollls
nnd Mrs. Edward Morel,

lm Bench, Fla.. have re-
t li r n e d home
after A three-
weeks vacation
with Mr. and
Mrs. W a l t e r
Brady. R i d Re
Road. Re turn-
iiw with the
Florida group
for a vacation
was Mrs. John
Edwards, C o -
lonia.

.,n,-l M.-s. James Kerr, 11
,•1; .street, were recent
,.| Mr «nrt Mrs. John Mc-
i, Worcester. Muss.

.md Mrs. Kdward Gllroy,
i- spent several days with

•M\ i Mrs Frank Johnson,

t and Mrs. Oeorge Lees, 17
Avenue, *cre weekend

nf their son and daughter-
Mr and Mrs. Albert Lees,

PUwifleld.
|»Mr and Mrs, Robert Miller,

p.ilm Beach, Fla., have re-
(1 home after being guests

(rum1- members of their faml
Oilonia. Scotch Plains and

York City.
and Mrs. Edward Arnold
(irm. Arlene and William

an Avenue, attended a picnic
Mr and Mrs. John Kolas

•sis of Mr and Mrs. An-
'.ni'-ella, Lancaster Road,

Mi and Mrs. John Vorrcs,
111. and Mr, and Mrs

Oustafson, Roselle.
Mi ami Mrs. Carmen Maca

Patricia Avenue, entertained
ami Mrs. Francis Patrick

!, and John Casey,
York City.
It and Mrs. Fred Zlmmer
Itulise Road, have returne
from their summer home in
Bay

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Carlson
n-jlewood Lane, entertained
l«y nlKht on their i

dim: unniwrsary. Quests were
I and Mrs. Stephen Andrews
[anil Mrs. Robert Soltys, Mr

George Nichols and Mr
Mis. Henry Strubel, all o

Mi nnd Mrs. Frank Brow
Minx. Joseph and Geornt
Avenue, spent several days

luiry Park.
lr ami Mrs. Robert Hamtl-
iiil .vin.s. Paul and Bruce, 13
>u'a\vn Drive, have returned
(nun A two weeks vacation

<MC!I Haven.

Today's Pattern

9223
' SIZES

10-18

•Mr. and Mrs. Waldron Van
rden and sons, Ronald, Robert

.nd Harvey. Oxford Road, have
turned from RoRersvllle. Bruns-

'Ick. Canada, where they were
Uests of Mrs. Van Orden's rela-
ives,

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Singalc-
Itch, U Iinda Avenue, were

lost* at a barbecue. Guests were
Ar. and Mrs. Carl Zlenler and
:hildren, Katherlne and Gall; Mj\
md Mrs. Charles Van Balarcum
nd children, Nancy and Craig,
nri Linda, Phyllis and Philip
Insaiewltch, all of Colonla.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber

nd daughter, "Ellen Rose,_ Lake
venue, spent a day at Long

Branch.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jotv: brauff
nd son, John, Jr., I1, Shadow-
awn Drive, have returned after a
wo weeks vacation at Ocean

Beach.

•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buch-
nolz, St. George Avctuie, enter-
tained Mrs. Buchholzs sister, Mrs.
Mary Dl Sano and daughters,
Helen and Yolanda, Brighton
Beach, 8. I. Helen and Yolanda
are spending several days with
the Buchhol?es,

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Solop.
24 Village Oreen, are the parents
of a son, Christopher, born at
Fitch Sanatorium, New York.

B. R. Oolda. 10 Pine Tree
Drive, has been promoted to
branch manager of the Eastern
Division of Pac Air Co., Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman,
38 Fairvlew Avenue, entertained
Mrs. John Lazur, Hazelton, Pa.,
over the weekend.

—Mrs. Hershel Tarver, 32 Pine
Tree Drive, entertained at mah

g. Present were Mrs. Richard
Hubbard. Mrs. Warren SofTel.Mrs.
Martin Miller and Walter Ryba-
czyk, all of Colonla.

—Mrs. Earl Runkel and son,
Earl, Jr.. Amherst Avenue, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Vossler, Seaside, for a week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Qustave Laun-
hardt entertained In honor of
their 42nd anniversary. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Laun-
hardt, Jr., Colonia; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Launhardt, Woodbrldge;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Launhardt,
Highlands; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
SctiulU and Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Helhze, Rahway; Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Helnze, Cleveland, Ohio.

—Mrs. John Feldman, Fairvlew
Avenue, and her guest, Miss Marie
Westerberg, Bloomfleld, attended
a ball game and dinner In New
York City,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Plcerno,
Port Richmond. S. I., have re-
turned home after a visit with Mr,
and Mcs. Henry Buchholz, St.
George Avenue.

—Anthony Nuccilll. Hopelawn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Runkel
and children. Earl Jr., and Lynn,
Amherst Avenue, attended a
birthday party for Joseph Dillon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Dil-
lon, Riviera Beach.

—Mrs, Archie Moore, Berkeley
Avenue, who is interested in field
archery, placed first at Merrywood
Bowman Federation Archery Club
In. New York and second In the
Woman's Archers Division at
Hackettstown.

—The Coffee Club met at the
home of Mrs. Milton Willcox, Co-
lonia Boulevard, Attending were
Mrs. Harold Van Ness, Mrs. Ed-
ward Faught, Mrs. John Bolen,
Mrs. Samuel Ernst, Mrs. Francis1

Folcy and Mrs. Joseph Stout, all
of Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stout,
327 Colonla Boulevard, ,have re-
turned from a two weeks vacation
in Cushing, Okla., where they vis-
ited with Mr. Stout's family.

—Edward Elliott, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Elliott, Colonla Boule-
vard, Is spending two weeks with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Picken, Cosey Lake. |

—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Burj
roughs, lancaster Road, are ta\-
tertalnlng Mrs. Burroughs' moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Sctllpote and her
grandson, Charles Copple, Jr.,
Baltimore, Mxl.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs, John
Butterfle|d, Dukes Road, were Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Bagllvl and
sons, Anthony, Jr., and John, New
York.

ISELIN PERSONALS
GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

„" Tel. M-8-1679

Mrs. William Knott, 105 In-
dhuiii Avwiue, and Mrs. Herbert B.
Williams, 100 Chain O'Hills Road,

J Amboy General Hr.i.it«l.
••-Mm Harold Maul and chil-

dren, Olen and Diane, Elmhur»t
Avenue, have returned home after
a vacation at their summer bunga-
low, Holly Park, Bayvllle, for two
weeks

—Mr. and Mm. George Maxwell
and children, Kathleen. Hope, and
QeoiRle, Charles Street and Air-

-Miss Violet Scank, Lincoln
Highway .and Otis Dougherty, Ro-
sellf, motored to Ortley Beach,
Thursday .wheit they vt*ite<l at
the summer home of Miss Carol
Schneider. M r a n ( ( M r s p ( m , R u h l _ M l d v a l e

A benefit social for the Ladles T M r i B V
hove been au- A l l x U k r y ot lseXin chemical Hook y '

nnd Ladder Company, District 11, x j r m a n

man 3 c Vernon D Gordon vliilted

tnoii^d to
reglstvatlnns nt
their homes of |

view residents
of the sixth
district desiring
to rote In the
November elec-
tions.

f T h e Sixth
D 1 s t 'r 1 c t
R c p u b l i •

held a meeting at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

ms. 100 Chain O Hills
Hmd The i'.ue.st, spenker was Rny-
iiiniHl snul.li, Colonift, ^Second
Ward enndidrtte for Town Com-
mit I re He spoke, on "A Construc-
tive I'oli.y for Woodbridge Town-
ship," The meeting was followed
by an outdoor picnlt held under
floodliRht-s on the back lawn. Mrs.
Carl D, Storch won the special

will
the

hold no

GUESTS OF HOWDY DOODY: Twi>-ancl-:i-linlf-.vrnr-iil(l Debliy
and four-year-old Andv DimlRer, Wiirwiek Itnad, (oloniii, were
Ituests at the Howdy Doody proBriim (m NIU'-TV, recently, and
were thrilled to bf able tn meet the lovable puiipel in person.

month; of
award. The club
meetings durinn
Auiiust.

—Mr, and Mrs. Henry Caron. 99
Cherry Street, announce the birth
of a daughter at
Genernl Hospital.

Perth Amboy

i held at the home of Mrs. Her-
man Hugedorn, 40 Wrl«ht Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucert
and children, Robert. Thomas,
Josopli, Jr., and Rosemary, and
Mr arid Mrs, Robert 8. Scahk Brid
children, Janet Bobby and Linda,
all of Bird Avenue, motored to
Amityvillc, L. I., Monday where
they visited at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas Oerlando, The
Mdiiceri nnd Bcank families enjoy-
ed a day at Atlantic City on Frl-
(iny. Sunday the group visited Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Fontanetta,
South Ozone Park...

—Sundny guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Scank, Lincoln Highway,
Included Mrs. Anna Scank, Mrs.
Margaret Scank and son Michael,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Maul and children, Glen and
Diane: Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuth-
bertson and children. Dlcle and
Maureen; Mrs. George Maxwell
and daughter, Kathleen, and Air-
man 3 c Vernon D. Gordon, all »f
Isclin; Otis DouRherty of Roselle.

-Mrs. Carol D. Storch, Forrest

Kathleen Maxwell and
3/c Vernon D. Qordon

Street, surgical patient at

were Friday evening dinner guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Alton Richard
son. Berkeley Boulevard.

—Vernon D.. Gsrdon, Airman
3?c. and Miss Kathleen Maxwell
Chnrles Street, visited In Washing
ton and Stockton, Airman Gordon
returned to spend the weeken
with his parents. ME. and Mrs
Jackson Smith. Stockton.

—Mrs.T). T. Catlln, Oooper Ave
nue, and son, Douglas, vacationed
for two weeks at the home of Mr
and Mrs. John Hoffman, Mahwah

Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Catlln an
Mrs. O, T. Catlln and son, Douglas,
are visiting renltlves at Princes
Anne, Md.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gal
laRher, Elmhurst Avenue, havi
returned home after touring Vlr
glnia and Washington, D. C. The]
were accompanied by Mrs. Galla
liner's sister, Mrs. Charles Ege
and dauRhter, Pamela,, Berkele;
HelRhUs. The Kroup visited Frede
Icksburg, Willlamsburg, Rlcli
mond, Arlington and Washlns
ton where they spent three da'

Ulttns points of Interest. While
Wllllamtfmrg, Mrs. E«er eele-

iratcd her birthday July 20.
'Wednesday JU«KU of the

Itllaghers were Walter Manning
,nd hl« daughter, Mrs Eugene
Mitchell and her son. Billy, all ot
lew ark.

—Sunday guests of Mrs B. M.
Hackett, 184 Cooper Avenue were
Mr. »nd Mrs. Charles Egbert, Jer-
sey City. Wednesday evening din-
ner guests of Mrs. Hackett in-,
eluded Mrs. May Ashton, Newark,
and Mr. ana Mrs. Rusael SwarU,
Cartcret.

—Little James Patrick Capprlli.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Cappelli, 179 Benjamin Avenue,
was christened at St. Cecelia's

hurch. by Rev. John Wllu*.
pastor ; of the church; The spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Jaraea
F. Henry.

—The Infant son of Mr, ajid
Mrs. Edward Gunthner, 140 Coop-
er Avenue, -was christened Ed-
ward Oary Gunlhncr at St.'Ce-
celia's by Rev. John M. Wilrus.
Sponsors were Joseph P. Comun-
ale and Jean M. Zloln.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Knott
and daughters, Barbara and
Linda, Indiana Avenue, have re-
turned home after a two weeks'
vacation at Ortley Beach. Week-
end guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Kn»U
were Mr. and Mrs, Dean Blei,
Bayshore, Brooklyn. Mrs. Bier is
the former Jane Knott. daush-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Knott.

- -St. Cecelia's Countv Fair w.u
a huge success as usual.

Vets Oppose 2nd
PO Examination

ISELIN—The Woodbridge Town-
ship Memorial Chapter 56, Dis-
abled American Veterans, pro-
tested the action of the assistant
postmaster general In requesting
a second examination by the civil
service commission for the post-
mastership in Iselln.

In the previous examination,
held October 23, 1954, William T.
Reedy, present assistant postmas-
ter, rated top man with a rating !
of 96.5, and Robert W. eraser |
rated second with a grade of 81.7.
Reedy has been endorsed by the
D. A. V. organization. Both candi-
dates are disabled veterans.

The adjutant was Instructed by
the commander to write the as-
sistant postmaster general, voic-
ing strongly the objections of the
organization to the proposed re-
examinatlon.

if you want to cover a

New D of A Unit
Planned in Iselin

ISELIN—The preliminary meet-
ing of a new Daughters of Amer-
ica Council was held In V. F. W.
Hall, Post 2636, on Lincoln High-
way No. 27 In Iselln oh Friday.

Mrs. (Marion Fenske, State
Councilor; Mrs. Fanny Killer,
State Treasurer, and Mrs. Esther
Woelz. State Deputy and organ-
izer of the new council, conducted
the meeting.

Plans were formulated for the
Institution to be held at V. F. W.
Hall on Wednesday, August 17, at
7:30 P. M. It Is urged that all
candidates attend the meeting.
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Edward HUmmiy Marks
2nd Birthday ut Party

COLONIA — Edward Miannaji,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mian-1
nay, 6 Tangleu/004' Lane, celc-
his second birthday at a party, j

Guests were Kevin and, Thomas
O'Eorke, Barbara and Cafol King,
Susan Tobias, Peter Tomlljson,
Russell and Qlen Gasper, Jane Sol-
lish, Rita and John Koch and
Douglas Mlannay, all of Colonla.

Taxpayers Association
To Meet August 11th

COLONIA—The Taxpawers Pro-
tective Association will meet
Thursday, Aiiust U, at 8 P. M., at
the .Civic improvement Club, In-
dian Avenue,

All residents of the area are In-
vited to attend. LeRoy Lewis will
preside.

Business expansion, is
rest on firm footing.

said to

Next
When a cook applies for a job

and finds they've Just hired one,
the thing to do Is call again the
next day.—Columbia Record.

H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

/ES EXAMINED

PURSUING AVENUE

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Pial
HI 2^018Q

or

HI 2-0181

Free Estlnmtes Cheerfully Given-No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
922 KING GEORGE ROAD FQRDS

I !

WE'LL BRIN(;

CARPETS RIGHT

TO YOUR DOOR!

Phone

WO 8-1732
Sterling Edison's
"Carpet Wagon"

Is Stocked With

1 9 5 5 REVERSIBLE

FIBER RUGS
• Perfect Quality
• Limit 2 to «

Cuttomtr
Beautiful, c o l o r (ul

w r a r i n 5 and
sensibly priced! NAME BRAND

CARPETING
LINOLEUM and TILUS

Other Sizes Priced
Just As Low!

• The Right Tile for
the Budget Minded

• Beautiful Colors

• Easy to Keep Clean

It's So Easy to Install!

ft TIL* STORES
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Invitation: To Bathe in Filth

We never like to raise fears over con-

taj;i(;n. but we have no hesitancy in speaK-

in;1 out where minimum requirements for

oniiimiy cleanliness receive a so-what atti-

tude irom our local government officials.

The State Department of Health reports

thut the waters at Sewaren are "grossly

liuliiilcd" and are unfit for swimming. This

i: biraust of the industrial waste and the

raw -cwage which pours into Staten Island

.".laiiid from the municipalities to the North

(ji us Despite this nauseating condition,

Wohilljridge Township has neglected to

\v:iiii bathers, and day after day they ex-

))u..r themselves to the filthy hazards whicn

r-xist.

V.v are now at the season when polio

vims htiikes — strikes in the conditions

which flourish in the Sewaren. water—and

still we hesitate about providing even the

most casual of safeguards, signs warning

against bathing there. Like everyone else,

w: regret this condition—but until it is

corrected and the water is cleaned of the

.'•pwa»e which flows into it in great volumes,

we think the public health should come

first. If a single case of polio develops after

bathing at Sewaren, dramatic emphasis

v/ill be given our warning—but we hope

ami pray this will not be necessary.

We ask in the name of common decency

and safety, that the beach at Sewaren be

pasted against bathing. Such steps have

been promised, but they have not been

taken. Somehow, we cannot find much of

a source of pride in inviting the unsuspect-

ing to bathe in filth, where the polio virus

abounds.

An Era Ends
It was like the end to an era had come

when word was received of the passing' of

John Bergen.

• Mr. Bergen, who had served continuously

in our Town Committee since 1934 with

the exception of two years, was a kind and

earnest man who gave unstintingly of him-

self for the good of the community. He

never was disposed to subhiit himself to

the cheap partisanship which so often dic-

tates the acts and decisions of government

on a local level, and he was justly admired

for his stern refusal to thus cheapen him-

self. It was politically undeniable that Mr.

Bergen was returned to office by the votes

of Republicans as much as by the votes of

his uwn Democratic party.

The strength for leadership which results

from bi-partisan support, of this kind came

to Mr. Bergen on many important occa-

sions During the days of the Greiner ad-

ministration, when such heroic efforts were

being made tn save Woodbridge Township

from the ignominy of bankruptcy, IIP prob-

ably could have found opportunities to take

a party stand which would have served the

purpose of the professional politician. This,

however, he steadfastly refused to do, pre-

ferring to join in the much more Important

and conscientious endeavor which would

rehabilitate'the town he loved. There were

other instances where his great devotion

was just as apparent.

In his position through the years at the

M. D. Valentine & Bro Company, Mr. Ber-

gen was the recipient of the affection both

of those who were in his charge and the

officials of the company, for the same traits

of character which distinguished his puVi'.io

life also controlled his workday conduct.

We'are sad at Mr. Bergen's passing, as

are his friends from every walk of life re-

gardless of ordinary party preference. We

shall miss him and his interest in the com-

munity well-being, and to his family we

offer sincere condolences..

VACATION POSTPONED!

The Spitball

The spitball—a horrible sounding thing

—is a pitch that was outlawed in the major

leagues in 1920. Back in those days a lot

of pitchers used the spitter.

The pitch is something like the slider

now used by so many hurlers—and some

of the present-day hurlers noted for their

sliders are actually using spitters. So what ?

Well, Elwin (Preacher) Roe, recently a

great favorite and a winning pitcher for the

Brooklyn Dodgers, has just written an arti-

cle for a leading sports magazine in which

he admits having used the spitball for

many years with the Dodgers.

That may explain why "The Preach"

turned from a losing pitcher with the

Pirates into a winning one with the Dodg-

ers. "The Preach" also explains in the arti-

cle how he wet the ball before throwing it.

He had to conceal the process from the

umpires and therefore he worked out an

elaborate little routine, which was cleverLy

executed. His team-mates callect his spitter

a Beechnut curve, because Roe used chew-

ing gum as a source of his fluid.

Roe says he has no guilty conscience.

He knew the spitter was against the rules

but he thinks that everything has been

made tougher for the pitchers in baseball

and that they deserve every break they can

get, and every trick they ca.n get by with.

Kowever, the pitch is illegal. If some few

are going to get by with using it, then it

should be made legal for all to use, If it is

not to be accepted,, then the umpires should

get on the job and eliminate the process.

In other words, the player pitching ac-

cording to the rules is penalized if spitters

are thrown by some hurlers and the um-

pires do nothing to stop it. Clever as Roe

was, it was difficult for the umpires to

catch him at it—to be sure—but it can be"

done.

We find Roe's confession interesting

reading but it does nothing tor our former

opinion of him as a really great pitcher. His

article merely shows that he is gaining his

fine won-lost percentages through the use

of an illegal pitch.

There are players who have known for

some time that several pitchers in the

Majorstare using spitters. We agree that

the pitcher tioday needs every break he can!

get. But we also want to see all of them

pitch according to the rules, until they are

changed. In that way, all pitchers will have

the same chance. ; ' ! ,

Opinions of Others'
Ml ttDKR IN BULGARIA

A Ueep sense of shock is the
men table reaction to the facts
Mil-founding the w»nt«n shoot-
int; <lown of an Israeli airlines

I plum- by Bulgarian anti-aircraft
fire/' A peacelul commercial
plane nukes a navigational error
and .strays off its schijuled route
so that it crones a lew miles
ovi-i the border of another coun-
try. The plane U clearly marked
and Greek soldiers who gee It in
the air recognise it lor what it
i:, Vet (or Bulgarian border
i.Lwrda the whole set of faots
adds up to the compulsion to
ilioot the plane down u though
it were a military bomber carry-
Hit weapons. Could Were be a
(it'iuer case of murder?

The Bulgarian Government
ha.s expressed its regret* over the
incident. But regret* do not
bring to life any one of the more
than fyfty innocent pertoni who
IUEI tlwtir lives in this tragedy.
And Bulgarian "regret" mutt be
taken ukeptlcaUy In vie* of the
whole long, sad history of simi-
lar shootings tqr Communist
tiUiineis at many points along
Hie whole Iron Curtain from the
lJa<iflc to Europe.

At Oeneva last week povtet
leaders went all out to impress
the uuulde world with their dt-
tirt- (or friendship and peace.
Tin:, murder in Bulgaria gjyej %
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hollow ring to such words. For
friendship and pe^ce the Com-
munist countries must be willing
to behave In decent, civilized
fashion. There is nothing either
decent or civilized about this
barbarous incident, and public
opinion In the West will draw
the necessary conclusions.—The
New York Times.

EDUCATION VS.
ENTERTAINMENT

Our almost compulsive search
for entertainment Is a malady
that can both debilitate and de-
stroy. . . .

Entertainment helps us ̂ o kill
time, U> get from hour to| hour
with the least amount of think-
ing. The person who says he has
half a mind to look at .wrestling
on TV tonight is adequately
equipped. , . . *

The e.njoyrnen-t of an educa-
tional experience cornea mostly,
from iU clarity and design in
exposition and the relevancy of
the ideas expressed to the life
of the reader, v l m i . or lis-
tener. . . . Thft-Important differ-
ence between entertainment and
education is not-that one Is easy
and effortless and the other hard
and exacting. An educational
experience is one which adds
meanlni and clarity to the
thinking of a reader, listener, or
viewer. : . .

trhe educational material in
the press makes possible a con-
tinuity of attack on real prob-
lems and an increasing ability
to master higher levels of com-
plexity, , . . Education alms to
make the ,learner independent
pf the teacher, helps him toward
inaturer understanding, even-
tually puts him on his own. . . .
Entertainment is spectatorship.

John Cowles, president and
publisher of the Minneapolis
Star and Tribune, said recently
that the largest drop in Sunday
circulation occurred in those
newspapers "which have de-
pended primarily upon enter-
tainment features or sex and
crime sensationalism to attract
readers, or are papers which fre-
quently editorialized in, and
slant their news columns to pre-
sent their publishers' prejudices
and opinions."

Does the writer suggest that
we can sU along without enter-
tainment, that entertainment is
bad? Not at all. We need enter-
tainment just as we need sleep.
But. we can have far, far too
much of it. Entertainment can
crowd out informative, educa-
tional materials In our news-
papers, magu&ws, moti«ii pic-
tures and TV program . . .

Toe Mrioue writer must write

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Srllfclnt

TRENTON—New Jersey's 165-
mile Garden State Parkway is
expected to attract 30.583.000
toll-paying vehicles during its
first full year of operation be-
tween Paramus, Bergen County,
to Cape May.

The final link of the super-
highway was opened on,July 1
from East Paterson to Paramus.
The roadway cost $305,000,000
which excludes the price of the
19.4 miles built by the State
Highway Department in three
scattered sections. Revenues
estimated to be collected during
the first year will reach $12,003,-
000.

The Parkway extends through
.'On cqurities, :S/M&it. ffcsafc,
Essex, Union, Middlesex, Mon-
mouth, Ocean Bujlington, At-
lantic and Cape May. It links
Asbury Park, Atlantic City, Lake-
wood, Long Branch. Wildwood

• and all Jersey\hore resorts with
such metropolitan areas as New-
ark, Clifton, Passaic, Paterson.
Perth Amboy, Bloomfield, East
Orange and Irvington.

The design is a divided high-
way with two-to-three lanes
each in the northbound and
southbound roadways, with addi-
tional auxiliary roads of two
lanes in each direction along
Essex County only. It has 114 en-
trance ramps and 112 exit ramps.
The center island width ranges
from five feet to 600 feet.

The passenger car toll for the
entire 165-mile length is $2.25, an
average of 1.4 cents a mile.'Nine
across- the-parkway toll stations
and seven ramp toll stations
cause motorists to slow down
periodically. It has 285 over
passes, underpasses and bridges.
Trucks are not permitted on the
parkway above Lakewood. Buses
are limited to through travel
along northern sections of the
parkway above the Raritan River
and are unlimited along the
southern section. Chartered buses
are prohitflted on weekends and
holidays nprth of Ocean County
between Jime 15 and September

•15.

The parkway is patrolled by
ptate troopers over its entire,
length..There are gasoline sU-
(tions and restaurants or snack)
bars at eight locations for the
accommodation1 of motorists. To
build the parkway, 2,000 dwell-

ings were
ishtd.

removed or demol-

SCHOOL AID:—State financial
aid to New Jersey's public schools
will reach W3.0W.00e in the new
1955-56 school year which starts
in September.

During the 1954-55 school year
concluded last month, 8tate aid
totaled $35,500. This included an
increased allotment of funds
under a new formula approved
by the 1954 Legislature effective
during the last quarter, or April,
May and June.

Public school costs in New Jer-
sey during the 1953-54 school
year reached $294,551,053.45, In-
cluding boriHs and'Interest, new
buildings and other expenses. Of
this amount the day school costs
were $226,725,019.37, or $281 per
child tn average daily enrollment.
State financial aid totaled $27,-
000,000. Costs for the last school
year all over New Jersey will not
be tabulated until August.

Credit for the increased State
school aid next year should go to
Dr. Frederick L. Hipp, executive
secretary of the New Jersey Edu-
cational Association, whose per-
sistent bombardment of legislat-
ors during the past decade con-
vinced the lawmakers that more
State aid to education was the
Number One problem of the State
Government.

ACCIDENTS: — Industrial acci-
dents in New Jersey during 1954
were responsible for the loss of
11,301,224 working days, accord-
ing to the State Department of
Labor and Industry. This is an
increase of 646,104 over the 1953
total.

Carl Holderman, State Com-
missioner of Labor and Industry,
explains the days lost due to
compensible accidents are de-
termined by a system used
throughout the United States. A
fatal accident or a permanent
total disability results In a "pen-
alty" of 6,000 days with the re-
mainder of the scale graded ac-
cordingly.

Fatal compenslbie industrial
accidents Increased In the State
by |6 while non-fatal cases in-
creased 2.182 from the 1953 total.
Occupational diseases alone
caused 1,821 claims, calling for
the pajlment off$1,655,721 com-

pensation without medical ex-
penses.

Hudson led the list of counties
with compensible industrial ac-
cidents of 12,783. Essex was next
with 11,412 followed by Union,
6.036; Bergen, 5,648; Passaic, 4,-
'8'; Middlesex, ',672; Mercer, 1.-
733; Monmouth, 1,760; Morris,
1,621; Camden, 1,463; Somerset,
956; Atlantic, 872; Burlington,
849; Cumberland, 642; Warren,
481; Ocean, 430; Gloucester, 330;
Sussex, 315; Hunterdon, 253;
Cape May. 209, and Salem, 194.
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FAIRS:—Pair time is approach-
ing In New Jersey when the finest
farm products will be put on
competitive exhibition for the
enjoyment of thousands of cit-
izens.

The Burlington County Farm
Fair to be held at Burlington
from July 28 to 30 will lead the
parade of nine major fairs, and
nine 4-H Club shows this sum-
mer. Next in line is the Ocean
County Fair at. Lakewood on'
August 3 and 4. The Sussex
County Farm and Horse Show
will be held at Branchville from
August 9 to 13 and to the Morris
County Fair will follow at Troy
Hills from August 15 to 20.

The Middlesex County Pair
will again be held at Duntiam's
Comer from August 17 to 20, and
the Warren County Farmers'
Fair will be held this year at
Union town on^the same dates.
The 99-year-old Flemlngton
Fair will be held at Flemlngton
from August 30 to September 5.
The Cumberland County Fair will
be held at Bridgeton from Sep-
tember 5 to 10 and the season
will close with the New Jersey
State Fair at Trenton which will
run from September 25 to Oc-
tober 2.

The 4-H shows planned are
Monmouth Cjunty 4-H Pair,
Freehold, July 15-16; Cape May

(Continued^ on Page 12)

Majority of New Jersey's
Citizens Opposed to Comp

Retirement at 65
PRINCETON — How do rank

und file New Jersey adult citUens
feel about business firms Insist-
ing on an employee's retirement
at'the nge of 65?

A New Jersey Poll survey com-
pleted In late July shows that a
majority of all those questioned
feel that it is NOT a good Idea
to Insist on a mail's retiring
when he reaches 65.

At the same time, a sizable
group-more than 2 out of every
5—think It is a good Idea to re-
tire a man ftt that age.

In other words, those who
think it Is NOT a good idea for
a company to insist on a man's
retirlnR when he rettches 65 out-
number by a margin of'better
than 7 to 6 those who think it is
u good idea.

Answers to another question 4n
today's survey also show that 85
Is the most popular age at which
to retire in New Jersey today.
with more than 2 out of every 5
workers saying they plan to retire
when they reach their 85th birth-
day.

Noteworthy, too, is that 1 out
of every 1 workers questioned say
they will never retire.

The first question asked of all
workers:

"At what age do you plan to
retire?"

The Statewide results:
64 years and under 20%

66 years and oM«r 6
Will never retire 14
Already retired 14
Don't know •• H

The second question, asked of
all those interviewed:

"Some companies Insist on a
man retiring when he reaches
the are of 65. Do you think this
b> a food idea, or not?"
Yes, rood idea ii%
N«t a rood idea it
Depends on individual 4
No opinion : 2

Strongest sentiment against

the forced retirement,,nhl,
those people who m . l n

and older. Amoii|> \\Vl"r

people, those who thinv' '••
a good Idea outnumber i|,,
think It is a good kli;l i,,•',
gin of more than 3 u, i

On the other h;md
those under" 45 years oi ',.,'
Ion Is very evenly tJivui-,]

Two other intercsti,,..
lights emerge from |.H|,.
vey findings.

One is that higher in.,;,,
of those with colli^,, „..'.,'
than those with less fml,,',
jatlohs think that rctini','
ersM 65 Is not a Rood I,I,

The other is th;,t ,„.,.
higher proportions n; "•'
than men are of the,,;,.:._.
It Is not a good MM ;,',
panles, to Insist on h

man when he mich.-
birthday.

S u m y results al.sn
ftlrout half the wurkn., : ,
survey who think th. ;,,.'•.
good one are actually |ii, ; :

retire a t 65; whereas ,,,,,
1 in 3 who do not ii|;, •
of forcedy retirement ,.
plan to retire ut 65

Chief argument u",i!!..•
Ing at 65 is that p.-,.,,,
able and willing iu«,.,
Ing should be ptrmiu,,i •

This newspaper in, ,
reports of the New ,|,.
exclusively in this arc.

WAR GAMES FATA1,

NORTH SACRAM1 N1,
Jimmy Whitley, 13. und :.
er, Michael, 10, were p!.-
Using a small shed, .
gasoline kerosene, p.m.
and paint as their ami!
there was a sudden tn,
Jimmy Inside. Firemm
fireworks cap which tin-'.
ed started the fire. ,i;n
burned to death.

' • J I \

C»T 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

When you place Insurance you are Intrusting the ^iur.5:

, ship of your IIIUHI vuUud. .assets ill . w a i l agem'V l" '

' giitrd your Interests. Whut g m t e r Insurance count

' lmvf tliun to tunimli this aiBlgninent to our orsunwv. :•

1' wlios* cliler Interest lies In wrvlce to our Immedliitr '":•••

J imiiiilj? You will like our friendly «*rvlce. so I-UUM..'•

ut uny tlrnf

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Plume

STERN&DRAGOSEJ

"WjONEY INSURANCE

More going m y , comp to this bank d
Mvc your fundi convened into T ^ tier
0>«ww, They we cashable anywhere,

iad lafe and convenient to use under

•Hcoodiiions,

2 % I * " Savtags Accounts
O*u FrUay.4 to I P. M.

FwUr*l BMMVC
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ELEVEN

FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
as are Hosts

Home Picnic
,• Mr. and Mrs. John
II Fldiirla Grove Road,

jit, u picnic at their
fc-t ;i 111' ' '

I. wrii> Mr. und Mrs. Jo-
it nil/, Ji1-, (ltlfl children
ml Jnr: Mrs. Joseph Stultz,
.,.U1!. N, Y.; Mr. and Mrs

I /uplcii and daughters
.,,,<! v.ili'iip; Mrs. Mary
'MIS. Emily Poterls. Mr. and
nlHI Ynliiis and son, John
i.mk J'Vltovir, Mr. and Mrs
K',.,!,,;,I, Perth Amboy; Mr
n vidnv Quattrocchi and
-Kim, Mr. mid Mrs. John
, .mil son, Jack; Mr. und
jvirr Heinz. arid children,
,,„,! p;nil; Mrs. Michael

mid Mrs. John Csiva,
,1 Mr:;. Julius Oross and
,ie:in, Joyi'e and Ray,

Mr

, ;md Mrs. Louis Solo-
i•iilHlrcn. Lorrtta, Lindn

1;(,]| Ann, Wnodbrldge; Mrs.
[, prutu and daughters, Ju-
Bi,i: Hiirbara, Hopclawn; Mr.

ilil, Mr. aittt Mrs.
tc /,.i.n;ik find daughter,

l.l.niie. Miss Irene Csivii
uuel Yuhas, Keasbey.

Anderson-Wohlsen Wedding
Rites Held in Long Island

^RDS -Tht marrlRRe of Miss at (he Now Paltz State Te»chm
Joan Ruth Wohlsen, daughter ot COIICRC and is employed us a kin-
Mr and Mrs. Paul T. Wohlsen, of drrgnrtrn teacher In Baldwin. V.
Valley Stream, L. I., to Burlelgh Y. Her husband ts » Rmduate of
Pcarsall Ahdfrson, son ot Mr. and|Rutner» University College of
Mrs Jacob L. Anderson, 33 Sum-1 Agriculture, and ts In his third
mit Avenue, took place In St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Valley
Stream. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Otto Becker, as-
sisted by Rev. Dr. Peter Wohlsen,
fitroudsburd, Pa., unde of the
bride.

The bride was Riven In marriage
l)y her father and was attended by
Ml?s Virginia Blankenmeyer, of
Washington, D. C, as maid of
honor nnd Miss Lorraine Ja.nson.
of Flower Hill, an bridesmaid.

The bp.it man was Bryan Jensen,
cousin of the bridegroom.
ushers were James DeVoe
Stephen Hasttnffs, classmates

Hi:

IIOPKLAWN INTKRKSTKI) IN YOUTH; A new youth organization, consisting of close to 70 boys and girls, has been formed in the Hopeiawn
section of the Township to help combat juvenile delinquency.

YOUR NEW
H A L SECURITY

Menlo Park Terrace Notes
Last Rites Held

For Mrs. Mako
,.,i i, inciint by the term

,,,i insured" under the Old
sun-inns Insurance provi-

I iitl .-,., tln> 1!>54 Amend-
rarncr with six

ol fovcraKr who died
iWi'.i and M o r e September,
Dut fully insured at the time
ktli. is deemed fully Insured
rpusfs of monthly benefits
mciist, li)54.

I What i.s the purpose of this
jlon ol I he law?
I xhis provision was made

the social security law to
irvivor* of wane earners who
Him' September, 1950, the
dvuntases Riven to surviv-
t-;ii!e oarn«rs who died after
, 11)50.
Is there a lump-sum death

p.iyablc ill the case of a
[eainn who died before Sep-

10,'in. and is now ••deemed

The
apply

deemed insured
only to monthly

Its.
t is the first month for

i [;i.-, cun be piiid under
'J injured yruvisionu?

IScptrmber; 1050,
I Will benefits b e pa'4 nutn-

illy if an individual died
!(l lllSUiTii"?

|No . . . the survivor must
i application.

Jwiiy do benefit payments
I i t l i ihe months of Septem-

54. instead of the month of
' e;utiei',s death?

*nefits can nut be paid for
nimth before September,
incc Uiis JiL'llu. mouth the
I insured provisions became

lief ore these provisions
ddrd to the social security

(
page earner who died before
IIMT. 1950, had to be Insured
time of his death. In many
the wage earner needed
han six quarters of coverage
nsurcil. The deemed insured
ton provides for monthly
• beginning with September,

it tliouifli the wage earner
pt insured at the time of
[ Since lie was not instiled

the provisions became
(he l iu, no payment ca

(or months before Sep-

SY MRS. GEORGE FORSTER
65 Ethel Street

Liberty 8-8449

-Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cerven-
ak and children. Susanne, Jill and
Kim, Ford Avenue, are visiting

in V i r g i n i a ,
t h e i r native
state. Monday
t h e y d i n e d
with Mrs. Cer-
venak's mother
M r s. Beverly
Butler, who is
a guest of Mis.1

Margaret Kim-
broufjh, Rich
mond. Va.

- V i s i t i n g
Robert,. S. Barn
Street, for a few

weeks is Mr. Barniurt 's mother
Mrs. Pearl Barnhart, Marion, 6

--Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Jame
Dingwall. Atlantic Street, wer
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Cathcar^ West Engle
wood. ""'""" :

• VisltiriH Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Loebel, Federal Street, th
past week were Mr, and Mr,
Richard Hall and daughters, Les
lie and Jill. New Orleans, La.

—Is it any wonder the French
fries stand at St. Cecelia's Fair
did sucli outstanding business?
The counter heip were Mrs. James
Dingwall, Mrs. Joseph Schirrlp-
pa and Mrs. Carl Andersen.

Mr. and Mrs.
hart, Jefferson

—Seen at the fair last Thurs-
day were Mr. and Mrs. George
Forster and sons, Robert and
Maft; Ethel Street, with arms full
of prizes. Other winners were Jef-
frey "HabeT. Marty <Weisman, and
John Higgins, Ethel Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Rus-
sell and children. Atlantic Street,
also attended the Fair Thursday5.
Saturday visitors were Mr. and
Mrs, Norman Gardner and child-
ren, .Ethel Street.

—Birthday congratulations to
Ken Housman, Ethel Street and
Mrs, Michael Looby, Wall Street.

-Wednesday, Mrs, Saul Krttz-
man. Ethel Street, was hostess at
a tea 'for new members 'of the
Menlo I Park Chapter ol- the
American Jewish Congress.-

- J ames Dingwall, son of Mr,
and Mrs. James Dingwall, Atlan-
tic : ' ' ••'••-

chirrlppa, Jill Dietjens, Edith
>nen and Diane Dingwall.
—Saturday, Mr. and Mrs^ Wally
ittchel. Mercer Street and Mr.
c Street, dined at the China

ind Mrs. Abe Landsman, Atlan-
Bouse, Union and attended a
show.

-^Weekend guests of Mr, and
vlrs. Albert Hater, Ethel Street
vere Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spllo,
diami, Fla.

—James Koslosky, son of Mr
ind Mrs. Joseph Koslosky, Hud
ion Street, marked his sixth
ilrthday. Monday. His guests were

George Ramsey, John Morrow
and Camille and Billie Koslosky.

•Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Ethel
Street, entertained her mah jongg
group, Thursday. Present were
Mrs. Jay Tene, Mrs. Barnet Wels-
man, Mrs, Ernest - Gansel and
Mrs. Ben Harrison.

-Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Graydon Hancock, Isabelle Street
and Mis. Charles Moore,. Ethel
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barn-
hart, Jefferson Street, attended
a performance of South Pacific at
the Neptune Music Circus.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Siegal and
children, Theresa arid Barnet, are
vacationing at Lake Bomascan,
Vt.

—A speedy recovery wish to
Iz Jaker, Atlantic Street.

—Arlene and Carol Boerer,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Moe

FORDS — Mrs .Susanna Vincz
Mako, 16 Evergreen Avenue, died
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. She was a communicant of
the Slovak Presbyterian Church

Joseph DeAngelo Organizes
NewHopelawnYouth Group

HOPELAWN—To help combat

the problem of Juvenile delin-

quency the mothers of this jcom-

munity have formed the Hopelawn
group

boys and girls fromconsists

Surviving are her husband,
John; two sons, Edward and
Thomas, at home; two sisters,
Mrs. John Koriko an dMrs. An-
drew Kmiec, and a brother, John
Vincz, Jr., Fords.

Funeral services were held in
the Slovak Presbyterian Church
with Rev. Michael Magyar offici-
ating. Burial was in Cloverleaf
Memorial Park, Woodbridge..

Pallbearers were John Ondyko*
Stephen Misak, James Lopazan-
ski, Andrew Mako, Michael Sovart
and Michael Piccola

consists 0^69 boy g
the age of 1 to 16. All children are
welcome to join.

The mothers committee conslst-

ing of Mrs. John Timko,
Peter Canella. Mrs..Steven Schu-

._. . . . . Mrs.
Sal Vemachto, Mrs. Peter Ptnnelll
and Mrs. James Kocsan, suggested
and worked at a tag day that net-
ted $142. Shirts and caps (or the

NEW COLOR GUARD
FORDS — Gerhardt Dueker

commander of the Fords Memorla
Post, 6090. VFW, announced the
members who will serve on the
post's color guard for the remain-
der of the year are; Glenn Nelson,
Mr. Dueker, Clarence Hanley, Mi-
chael Ellis, Joseph Egan, Edward
Dalton, Donald Kublk, Andrew
Kmiec and Harold Slover.

boys and blouses and caps for the
girls were purchased from the
amount collected from residents of
the area. I H u e

The Hopelawn Youth, o r g a n i z e d ) o u s

by Joseph DeAngelo, play baseball'
on their own field with thanks go-
Ing to Larry Clements for the use
of Township equipment.

HOSPITAL PATIENT

the bridegroom at ^he University
ot Pennsylvania.

The couple will reside In Phila-
delphia after a honeymoon trip
to Soutnampton, Mass.

Mrs. Anderson Is a graduate of
Valley Stream High School and
received her bachelor of science
degree from Rutgers University
She U completing her studies for a
master of arts degree in education

PLAN THEATRE PARTY
FORDS—The TJunBar Club met

In tfe home of Mrs. Ann Sablne
168 Mary Avenue, and made plan;

tre party in New '"
..... Jill be announced 1
near future. Mrs. Jean Zagraeckl
won the dark horse prize.
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chinchar, 395 New Brunswick
Avenue, are the parents of a
daughter born in the Perth Amboy

Hospital.

year at the University of Pennsyi-
vimia. School of Veterinary Mfdl-
rlnp He Ls H member of Alpha Psl
fraternity.

Sondra Sunshine's
Engagemen
FORDS The engagement o(

Miss ' Sondra Lynn Jiunshjne,
daughter*pf Mr. and M M . Ben-

The j Jamln Sunshine. 50 Maxwell Ave- .
nue. to Arthur Maron, son of Mr.
and Mrs Isador Maron, of Tom*
River and A.sbury Park, has been

of,

announced by her parents.
Miss Sunshine was graduated

from WoodbridRe High School,
class of 1951, and received her
bachelor desire in biology from
Alfred University. Alfred, N. Y ,
where she was a member of PI
Alpha Pi Sorority. She attended
Rutgers University, New York
State University, and the graduate
school of Indiana University,
where she held an assistantshlp In
bacteriology.

Her fiance was graduated from
Toms River High School, class of
1950, »nd received his

i -

University where he was a mem-
ber of Phi Sigma Delta fraternity,
and Beta Beta Beta honorary Wo-
logicnl society. He will enter hte
second year at Albany Medical
College, Albany, N. Y., in Septem-
ber.

Sponsored

OSPITAL P A T I E T
FORDS—Mrs. Louis Toth, Jr., 9

fly St. Cecelia's VTA

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Parent
Teacher Association will sponsor
a bus ride to Seaside Heights.
Monday.

Buses will leave St. Cecelia's

i K\u'U is all sej for the
lull- in Twentieth Cen-

|''C,imi) Followers," which
ginally bought for Clifton

Lie Street, celebrated his fifth
birthday, TthuActo. His guests
were Edhiond, John and Marie
Andersen. Mare Forster, Kenny
Russell, Suzun Morrison, Mithael
and Tommy Battaligia, Joseph

IT CKKTAINLY IS A GOOD DEAL

UP T(j>i

ESTINTERES
PER

ANNUM

Compounded gemi-Annuiilly

ON YOUR SAVINGS
When you purchase the

HW.DS NATIONAL

BANK

5-Year Saving

Ortlllcates,

Phone for

More Details

Morrison, Newark, this week.

—Kenneth Abeles, son of Mr.
and Mrs. -William Abeles, Mary-
.knoll. Road, .celebrated his fifth
birthday, Sunday, His guests were
his grandmother, Mrs. S. L. Cha-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chasen and
their granddaughter, Patti; Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Berman and
"hildren, Suzan a n d Helene,
Newark.

—Mrs. Ben Harrison, Jefferson
Street, entertained her mah jongg
group Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
Jay Tene, Mrs. Ernst Gansel, Mrs.
Burt Levinson and Mrs. Arthur
Ladoux.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. James Fisher, Atlantic
Street, and Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Weiss, Jefferson Street.

•Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Ethel
Street, were Mr. and" Mrs. Howard
Tannenbaum and children, Alan
and Carol, Paterson: Mr. and Mrs.
David Leveivthal and daughter,
Ellen, and Mrs. Louis Esterman
and son, Elliott, Jersey City.

Wednesday, Mr. and, Mrs.
George Forster and sons, Robert
and Marc, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklyn Welnberg, Deal
Park.

—A family celebration was held
in .honor' of: Walter Mltchel's
birthday, Tuesday.

-Dick and Jim Tome, twin sons
of Mr. and Mrs, Richard Tome
celebrated their ninth birthday
Monday. The boys together with
other members of their cub scout
den, attended a performance of
"fhe Lady und the Tramp." Their
guests were Brad and Robin Ham-
mer, Billy Turner and Jack'Apoka
After the show the boys dined
on hot dogs at Roosevelt Park.

—Mrs. Abe Landsman, Atlantic
Street, entertained her Canasta
Club. Tuesday.. Present were Mrs.
Barnet Wetsman, Mrs. Seymore
DeWitt, Mrs. Edward Haluska,
Mrs. Norman Gardner and M.rs.

Wlldwood Avenue, ts a surgical pa- church at 8:30 A. M. Reservations
tlent in the Perth Amboy General m a y gtm be made by calling Mrs.

Sylvia Horning, Rahway 7-4211 or
Mrs. Anthony Kallontgls,, Llbrety

Hospital

ADDITION TO FAMILY
EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Bogdanskl. 11 Bar tern Street, are
the parents of a daughter born In
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

WELCOME DAUGHTER
EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Sisoink, 47 Wolff Avenue, are the,
parents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

9-1811.

Party is
By Mothers Assocwtion
COLONIA—The Mothers Asso-

ciation of- Colonia will sponsor »
Thursday,, August" 18

Bride-to-Be Feted
At Fords Shower

FORDS—Miss Marguerite Man-
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, •
John Manton, 40 Ling Street, was
given a bridal shower by Mrs. Rob-
ert Menwec and Miss Florence
Menweg at the latter's home, 49
Ford Avenue.

Guests were Mrs. George Heath,
Mrs. William Kocsls, Mrs. Joseph
Dudlk and Mrs, Edith Elek, Fords;
Mrs. Joseph Haydukiewcz, of Me-
Uschen; Mrs. Charles Crane, of
Point Pleasant, and Mrs. Osmar
Kuker. of Neptune.

Miss Mitnton will marry Eugene

qf Mrs.
U g U S l 1 0 , 1 » " ™ «• •« • •»«• • • "•••r =

Kenneth! Buro, Jourdanton, Tex., August 20
In Our Lady of Peace Church.

ATTENDING WORKSHOP: Miss Edith MargoMi tright|, 104
Hornsby Avenue, Fords, and Mrs. Carol Clark, Uediield Village,
Metuclu'ii, are attending the Workshop in Creative Art Education
at Rutgers University Summer Session, which ends tomorrow.
Miss Margocri, a teacher in Mctuchen's Washington School, Ls
working on copper foil, while Mrs. Clark, a Junior High School

teacher, is doing wire sculpture.

thur Brauer, McGulre Street and
Thomas Kane, Isabelle Street.

—Mrs. William Hayden, Ethel
Street, entertained her canasta
group. Present were Mrs, Robert
Murphy, Mrs. J, J. Apoka, Mrs,
Henry Fllippelli and Mrs
Barone.

—There ls room for 20

SKK US FOR YOUK BANKING NEEDS

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Frii'iidly Bank of Fonts, New Jersey

Ralph

or 30

Albert Frankel.
Welcome home to Mr. I and

Mrs. William Kroner and children.
Bonnie, and Burt, Atlantic Street.
They vacationed at Bradley Beach
for a week.

—A board meetlnj o( the Menlo
Park Chapter ot the American
Jewish Congress w a s h e l d
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Harold Citrynell, Atlantic Street.
New members were welcomed as
follows: Mrs. Harold'Boerer, Mrs.
Irving bunka, Mrs. S o n n y

Milt F i k

boys and girls between the ages
of 8% and up td be picked up
by bus for the YMCA Day Camp.
The bus picks the children up at
9 o'clock and they are returned
at 4:30 P. M. The rates are »5.5Q
for two weeks. Any resident Inter-
ested is asked to call RAhway
7-0057. The capip is in dpertition
until August 26.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr
and 'Mrs. Edward Majewskl, Me-
Quire Street and congratulations
also uppu the bil'th of their
daughter, Eileen Mipy, born Jiily
1 at Margaret Hijgue Hospital,
Jersey City. She was christened
at SL Qecella's Church, Iselln, an/l
a, reception was held at the M^-
Jewskl home for 35 people. I
•• —Mrs. John Schobert, Jeffer-
son Street, entertained her bridge
club Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
John McOrail, Mrs. L, J. MoVey
and Mrs, P. J. Befano.

-Birthday greetings to Russel
Harry

Alcssl a/nd her cousin, Joan Ales-
;i, New Brunswick. Mary Ann Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer N, Alessl, Atlantic Street.
The girls are sponsoring ft polio
fair which started Wednesday and
winding up Saturday/' at J63 At-
lantic Street. There are games
and prizes.' '• ,

—James P, Stathis, son of/ Mr,
and Mrs, Ja'mqs Stathis, Atlan-
tic Street, marked his first birth-
day, Thursday.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. Aim Tenen.Jmother of» Jay
Tenen, Atlantic a r ee t .

-Mrs. Milton Pink, Ford Ave-
nue, entertained her Mah Jongg
group, Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
Saul Kritzman, Mrs. Norman Sil-
ver, Mrs. William Kroner and Mrs.
Wally Mltchel.

—Birthday greetings to Bob
Ethel Street; Vincent

„ „ , . McGulre Street; Ted
Rothberg, Isabelle street; Hugh
Wallscolftger, Jeffejson

Wolfe,
Jeager,.

Mrs. Fred Hearn. Ethel

Street;
Street,

and Mrs. A'ntUony Fiorello, Mason

Street. -

Schuyler, father of Mrs,
Ballard, Jefferson Street.

—Mrs. William" Holer; Wall

SchwarUback, Mrs. Mfltoft
and Mrs. William I&el&nd,

WoettWf to

Fink

3U'eet, entertained her Mah Jongg
group, Thursday. Present were
Mrs. Milton Berlin, Mrs. Sam
Strieker and Miss Wally MRebel.

-Welcome home to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kutzenco and family,
Jefferson Street, who have been
vacationing a t Rockaway Be*ch,
N. Y.;

MAN MAKES QUILTS
ROYAL, Neb. — Elmer E. Has-

klns, retired 75-year-old farmer,
spends his time, since ' his wife
died, in making baby quilts and
glvirlg them to hospitals as gifts to
new mothers'. He makes only one
qualification for his gift quilt—the
baby getting one roust be born on

I February B—his o\vn birthday. So
Itar.he has given away 22 quilts.

The -Republican National Com*
mlttee said ' that President Elsen-
hower, in naming eighty-five
women to high Federal office, has
set a record for iwotuuzkig fem-

Attention
Woodbridge Township

Residents

Proclamation
Whereas there exists a serious shortage of water

available to the residents of Woodbridge Towiishijp

and

Whereas this shortage presents an inherent

danger to the health and welfare of all Woodbridge

Township residents,

Therefore, I, Hugh B. Quigley, mayor of the

Township I of Woodbridge, hereby order and

decree by reason of an existing emergency,

effective immediately, i
Woodbridge Township residents are

forbidden to use water for the purpose

of watering lawns, flowers or shrubbery
except between the hours of 9 [i. ra.

and 6 a. m. until further notice.

This decree is hereby declared to be in accord*

unce with laws providing for the general welfare.

Hugh B. Quigley
Mayor, Township of Woodbridge
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: CLASSIFIED :
Want to BIT SF1I.I. | RATES INFORMATION

or RENT? For f.M rwulu « » ! " r f o r 1 5 word»-.V each .ti-

the WANT ADS.

dltinn.il

vance.

word. I'ajablf In ad-
Tel. WO-8-H10

^ h , Nf^TTe ipnblishrd
monthly b) the Bur"" »f ^
rational Bwarrh. Ohl« Slab-
Inivenlly. Columbus, Ohln.i

SPARE TIME JOB - Men and
women fan make easy money

felling Scotch-lit? signs for mail
boxes that shine at meht. Going
like ho; cakes. Also house num-
ber? and door plate* Idea! for re-
tired per.-ons. Free sales outfit.
Illuminated Sign Co . 29*2 Finff
Ave.. S Minneapolis. Minn.

7 2-1 -8 4

foir-dooi. Driver-matl'.. A-l
condition $995 00 Vivien's Kidjy
Shop. 105 Main Street. Wood-
br-.dme. , 8-4

FEMALE HELP WANTED •

OPERATORS wanted—Day shift
8:00 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.: nigh;

.shfii 5:00 P. M u> 11:00 P. M :
on men's and boys' jackets: Also
sections opened piece work: union
benefits. Apply Hillco MJg. Co.. 21
Washington Avenue. Carteret. CA-
1-7200.

7-28. 8-11

1953 DODGE - MEADOWBRQOX. I

MISCEIXANEOVS

TWEEDLK-DR . .
Even as the late, great Ring

Lardner in his time, we find our-
li selves growing tune-touchy .

What gripes us more each time
it's repeated on radio, juke box
or TV is that simpering little
jumble of hog a ash called
Tweedley. Tweedley. Tweedley

Dee ' .
Some of you oldsters mav re-

call that Ring Urdner's pet
peeve among the juke ballads
was Cole Porter's Nlght-and-
Daj thing. "IV* Got You Under
My 8kin.' . . He raved on by
the column ctissing out the
whole song. But what dug him
tile most was the rhyme about
that "yearnitig. burning <Vee»
down inside of me" which g«s
•under the hide of me."

Poor old Ring! He wanted
songs to have a UtUe dignity
about "em We're glad he doem't
have to wince with us at the

sey. 81 Homes rant AVC, « « , „ . , baby-talk rhyme dick* of the
Liberty 8-0070, | Tweedley song. They're enough

' 2 8 - 8 18; to .make Mother Goose herself

If H lnwypr and scrrwi In the tl.
3 Navy during World War II in
Atlantic convoy duty and the In-
vasions of Luzon and" Iwo Jlmo.
JERSEY JIGSAW:-Twenty-one
bootleggers were captured in
New Jersey by State ABC agents
during June. . The rising tide
of 2,100 oases in the county
courts is only a forerunner of
what the courts can expect when
the auto responsibility law chan-
nels hundreds of more eases Into
the county tribunals. Chief Jus-
tice Vanderbilt predicts.. . . Carl
Holderman. State Labor Com-
missioner, has rejected recom

mendRtions of the State Wage
Board for laundry, defining and I
dyeing occupations for a 75 cent
hourly minimum rate for women
and minors in non-clerical Jobs
and lower rates for delicti work-
ers. . . . The New Jersey Fish and
Oame Division distributed 542.-
198 trout having a 10-lnch aver-
age size In the various public
streams of the State from March
14 to June 10. . . . Promotion of
nineteen Rutgers University fac-
ulty members to full professor-
ships has been announced by Dr.
Lewis Webster Jones, university

P c t s for a

good, high quality tomato crop
in New Jersey this summer con-
tinue In most growing areas. . . .
Various funtis of the State of
New Jt>rsey acquired $26,408,000
in securities during June. . . ,
Brlgimtine Boulevard traffic Will
pass through the highway's traf-
fic circle rather than around It
when proposed improvements
are completed by the State H+gh-
way Department. . . . Promotion
of State Police Sgt. David B.
Kelly, of South Amboy. to lieu-
tenant, is considered a reward
well earned for his fine work as

f Sixty thou-

^nd State « n e p ^
ance checks have been
to claimants in local offices since
inlv 1 A newly formed State
Recreation Advisory Committee
has been organized by State CCHV-
gervatlon Commissioner Joseph
E McLean to help in the de-
velopment of worthwhile recrea-
tional programs In New Jersey.

The Garden State Parkway
served more than 21,000,000 toll-
paying vehicles before It started
full operation on July l. . . . The
New Jersey Committee on
Refugee Relief appointed by
Governor Meyner last month hns

begun sppkini' hnu
fo» refugees from
Iron Curtain.

CAPITOL CAIT.Itv
early 1900 s the ;,-,,
can worked 21 Mll

enough mow;; tn |,
milk and t.ndiiv iv
minutes, uccoidin
Department of Ann
Cms should \w k. ;
spite the hut unit;
summer lime thii
cars and valuable
Motor Vehicle nil, ,
J. O.'iBscrt. Jr., n.

FRANK H PUEDNER
Roofmi? • Siding

Block Ceilings
Outers - Leaders

AH Home Alterations
Call WO-8-0672-M

8-4. U. 18

, rejected n*om- [ president. • r m . w ^ — •• • - _—_ _ _ — _

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Mvertisk*

BOGGART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED by State of New Jer-
sey. 81 Homes Park Ave., Iselln.

CLERK-TYPIST — Advancement
and benefit? on job. full time

Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Hllkrest 2-3700. Extension 50. Mr,
Krupa. 8-4

3TENOTYPIST — Good opportu-
nity and benefits on job. Full

time. Apply Perth Amboy General
Hospital, HI-2-37OO. Ext. 50. Mr
Krupa. 8-4

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

NEW SIX-ROOM house for sale
Tile bath, oil heat, attached ga-

rage. 86 Holly Street, Port Readrag 8
ing. WO-8-8247-J. 8-4

APARTMENT WANTED

QUIET, responsible family, two
children, needs four- or five-

room apartment or house. Cali
WO-8-OTJ6-J. 8-4

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 000,000 Membera

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street. Perth Amboy
Phone HUlcrest 2-1248

8 4-8 25

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA:l-4825
V. J. TEDE8CO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Carteret

8/4-8/26

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholic^ Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

8/4-8/25

S400 MONTHLY SPARE
TIME

Refilling and collecting money
irom our five-cent High Grade
Nu! maehaiei in this area. No
Sell Jig! To qualify for work you
must have car. references, $640
cash, secured by inventory. De-
voune s.x hours a week to busi-
ness your end on percentage col-
lections w.ll net up to $400 month-
ly with very good possibilities of
taking over full time. Income in-
creasing accordingly. For inter-
view, include phone in applica-
tion. Writ* Nu'.-O-Matic Co., Inc.
40 Exchange Place, New York 5

, J». Y.

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
8/4-8/25

R E - W E A V I N G and Invisible
mending done. Mrs. Kling, 15

State Street, Carteret. CA. 1-7953
7/21-8/"

FOR SALE

8-4

CLEARANCE SALE
Used Singer Round Bobbin sewing
machines— Cinsoles $89.00, Port-
able $69.50; all machines guaran-
teed. Many others at low prices.
Sewing course included. SDJU at
your Singer Sewing Center, 169
Smith Street. Perth Amboy. HI-2-
2838. 8-4

ALTO SAXOPHONE, like new, ex-
cellent condition: must see to

appreciate; $10000. Call, WO-8-
0916-R. ' 8-4

Van Heflin. after a sixteen-yea:
absence from the Broadway stage
will return as star in Arthur Mil
ler> "A View from the Bridge."

Opinions of Others j
(Continued from Editorial Page)

far more artfully than he has In
the past. He needs to be engag-
ing, to know how to involve "the
read in what he is saying, pre-
sent an invitation to learning.
Experts do not need to be dull
and graceless in their communi-
cation.

Education Is In a race with
catastroplK. but it is also in a
race with entertainment. . . ,
Rome never lacked entertain-
ment, but it was not able to as-
similate the cultures which it
engulfed or created. We sheuld
do better.—Edgar Dale, Editor,

blush.
We don't object to rhyming

'"t»e«dley-dee" with "as can be,"
or "tw«edley,-dum" with sugar
plum." But when the switch runs
^ "tweedley-dot" In order to
rjiyjme with "gimme all the love,
you've got," our gorge begins to
rise. Each time we hear that
song we feel a glaze forming over
the eyes, and a hum-happy
spasm coming on:
Tweedley-ditto-ditto dunk,
Sdhg-rhymes now are merely

junk,
Hubba. hubba, summer and fall.
The fool things never make sense

at all,
Twepff'.ey-tweedley-tweedley,

BAH!—Denver Post.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
County 4-H Pair, Cold Spring.
July 27-21; Camden County 4-H
Fair, Clemen ton, August 3; Esae*
County 4-H Pair, Caldwell
Township, August 9-10; Glou-
cester County 4-H Fair, Aura.
August 10-11; Passalc County
4-H Pair, Preakness, August 11
13; Mercer County 4-H Pair
Washington Crossing, August 12
13; Somerset County 4-H Pair,
Far Hills, August 12-13, and At-
lantic County 4-H Pair, Pomona,
August 18-20.

• * *

LEADERSHIP: — Youth is ac-
cepting leadership in the New
Jersey Legislature.

The two youngest members of
the New Jersey General Assemb-
ly. William O. Barnes, Jr., South.
Orange Republican, who is 33
years of age. and William P. Hy-
land, Collingswood Democrat,
who is 32 years old, are the Re-
publican and Democratic leaders
respectively.

Barnes was elected to the As

BUSINESSMEN

THE BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY offers you consistent,
effective advertising at a low
cost. An ad this sue costs
only $6.00 a month and is
worth far more in returns.
For information call WO-8-
1710.

Ceal

Jewelry Service

FASHION CREDITASHION
589 ROOSEVBLT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

• Lawn Mowers

FIRST in QUALITY
and SERVICE

• • •
A Satisfied Customer

Is Our
Best Advertisement

FINS - FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., - Opp. Town Hall
W04-IW1

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Call] Made From
9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Majrtac Washer* and Dryer*

1381 OAK TREE ROAD
ISELLV, N. j .

Next to Bell's Drue Store

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOB SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Faints

Mercury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

• Liquor Stores

« Parakeets
• Canaries
• Cages and Stands

Full Line of Accessories
• Gold and Tropical Fish

Tank, Live Food and Other
Equipment

• Dogs, Mice, Hamsters
• Pet Foods, Monkeys

GUTrfPEfSHOP
"CARTERETS LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carteret 1-4070

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3.00 up
Free Estimate

DAY&

TAXI SERVICE

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fas t and ('imiin, lh

S m i n

WOODBRIDGE
443 PKAKL ST. \\t :i

DENNIS M. MURPHY

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAX AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-19U

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
.574 AMBOY AVENTJE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Plumbing and Heating •

sembly in 1961. He served as
leader of the Essex delegation in
1954, and was elected Republican
Majority Leader this year. He
was admitted to the New Jersey
bar in 1949 after serving in the
Navy during World War II.

The career of Hyland paral-
leled that of Barnes. He likewise

CwmetlM - Greeting Cards

DYING OR BUILDING A HOUSE?

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

3 Rooms $25
4 Rooms $30

bl

5 Booms $35
$ Rooms -40

Charles fart
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

\\oodbridge, N. J.

WO 8-3116

Summer

UNIFORMS
IIACRON

Seersucker
Regular and

Halt l

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlns and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celllnjs and

Furnaee Work

588 Alden Street

Telephone $-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

Furniture

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M,

Phone Woodbridge 8-1S77

4 Rooms $30 $ Rooms 40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—] 0 y e a n exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS *
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48 State

Moving

Service

AGENT

National Van Lines

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
t New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A. i l P O

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

KOCHIE ROOFING CO
44-46

CA-1-6404
Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

Photography

• Funeral Directors •

gar • •;.: •••. m. mmmmm®

lillilltS^iillliill

Here's the Book for you

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

telephone Carteret 1-5715

A. W. HALL & Son
Local and Long DlsUnce

Moving and Storage

NATION-WIDK SHIPPERS of
Uuutehuld and UIHc« Furniture

Authorized Agent
Huwird Van Lines, inc .

Separate Rooms for Storage
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Every

Dcurlptlofi

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic St., Carteret

TEL. CA-1-5540

t Musical Instruction

XMJ

Candid and Studio
BLACK and WHITE

or 3 DIMENSION
COLOR

Wedding Pictures

Road Stand

Uniforms

JUMBO JOE'S
Rahway Ave, & Bu'cknell St

Woodbridge, N. J.
CHARCOAL CHICKEN

Toi Take Out
Pierogis, 75c Doz.

Open Friday, Saturday and
Sunday Only

11 A.M.—11 P.M.
Telephone Woodbridge 8-3068-R

Public Service Eltctric and
Ga» Company
Doom 131), 10 Pork Plan, Ntwark, N, I,

Pleasa tend mt a copy of your
book, "What to Look for W4>«n You
Buy a House".

Our book, "What to Look for
When You Buy a Hous^", is full
of- information. If you have ever
dreamed of Qwning- your own
home, be sure to send for a copy.
It was very popular last year.
If you did not receive your copy,
h'll and mail the coupon how.

Tells you how to size up the
neighborhood

• what to check when you
look at a house

• how to get a mortgage

• what it all will cost

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

KtUbllshril SI Yearl
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Furd Ave., Fords

VA 6-0J58

Blazing

Noot ••-.•n—

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1058
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to Z

We Furnlih and IniUU
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS

LOCKSMITH WORK
KEYS MADE

TOOLS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

HARDWARE • PAINTS

FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAJKERS FOR RENT

Private
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAR

t ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE
• PIANO
• TROMBONE

• DRUMS

Fur Information Call HI-2-6918

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

W a l t e r l 'n i •• • :
t o i l h i s t » i i i t i i :

w u o d a n d in.- !'•
M - G - M l o t . .^ii i i '
l e f t t h a t s u i ' i i " :•
most twenty-!!»•
geon bei'amt1 ti.< -
His first film \\u:<
nequin."

Columbia's ivm.
pened One NUli'
ring June AUy.^n.
man. will
Miami or
August 1.

Peter Lone KI.V
understand why
d a t e s his niinn' »
"boogey man" '-•
out Of 70 piciun
in, only 10 uf tl»:
as a "bad man
way, is in Eum*
star in "Tho 3r..:
for his own cuiiv.

Miibt-r II

Na.wi

• Service Stations

Complete Line
of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSORIES

Musical Instruments •

Uorn To Play Th« Accordion
Tht Mtfcri
Eny Wty

Hi Accoriiti
U Ivy

Oi Our lny Until PUR

M4«m Bui tlwilcil
1* kta i

TOP Workmanship at LOW
Prices. Picture Taking Service
(or all Occasions,

1-Day Expert
DEVELOPING SERVICE

Complete Line of Photographic
Supplies

MANY ITEMS at a SAVING
lc AUGUST SALE.

GAllARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6

547 AMBOY AVENUE
VfoodMdxe 8-3651'

Mon, |nd 1 rl. Night* t» 8:3d

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9354

We're Speclalbti W
• Chrysler Product*
• Bear Wheel Alignment
t Precision Tune-ups
• Brake Service
• Trammiulon Service

t Radio & TV Service

•4VWH4 j
t«f Mill*

EDOKI MUSIC cnmi
' Mill iMkMkl. 'tor.

J57Strt.St.,f.A. VAHMI

Al'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Rep»ln

RCA Tulm »»d FwW
BnUertai

34 PBRIjWNG AVENUE
CAETEBET, N. J.'

Jr., fnp.
CA 1-5MI

• Sporting Goods

Get That
REEL

FIXEI)
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn,"

"Airei" and
"Centaure"

_ Service
Station

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Retl Checked! Cleaned, PoIUhed,
Greased, and Adjusted | M
for Onlf i |

(plus pirta, if needed)

"Home «f Real Put*"
We Have *- In Stock

• CUSTpM-MADB FOLBB
• MAIMMMADJ. MQC0ASIN8,

LOAFERS «od SUFPEBS
• WILDLIFE PICTUiKS

(framed)
• HUNTING AND HSHINO

LICENSES ISSUED

Aik How You C*n Win
On* of Oiu Ttopbie*

FISHING TACKU
AND | £ f AJft

8POKTINU-OQQW
, » • Uwm Street. B*lmr
[ Jflephon* SA 74184 .

It seems that »i-!

(why don't tl.>•>
name?) Is all *•' :

in "Joseph ami il' !

was originally ^ J

Haywortlj,

We art' luuw '''
port that the l)lf'<
celebrate their U'n1

nlversary this iiiunt
wood marriaiieii ^

Lionel HamiJti'i'
drawing $25,000 .-">
of his band in Un'
tlonal's "Tin- I*1 •
Story."

Although
SandyEllfis,
todubln'iforSustm
Cry TJoraonow,' •
the so^igs l^i'sflf ;]

'Is "bothsexjf ""'1 •

RUDY'S

Jean S
Oranger are buyn'1

Switzerland, wh'1'1'
be their permai
will only conn'
make pictures.

, Stockholm n
Oarbo museum
crowded in d i
days. Costuuifs «"'
all of her films >>
ftRy productinn-.«'"
scrap of Oarbo I"'"
collect are liicliui^'
tion. Metro, *">''"
the residents « ll(

tonu time.

, airline



, ATTOUST 4,
PAGF. THIRTEEN

grates Subdue Giants 4-2, Press for National Crown
|in Sox Streak

Extended to 5
Brodkin Excels

I,,,\M STANDINGS

i(,p S l i P ' T M M -

Viimi i i i i iy No. 11

K.ycks

t',imi>Hiiy NO. 1

hmidts
i i i i u r o •••••

IM - • "Stop the Hilltop
L- M irkft, Red Sox" is the cry
L,' , iiroimd We Iselin Little
I , ' .,fl,w the front-running
T(i,,»-i«-.l the Pete Schmidt

for their fifth straight con-
wiilimit a defeat.

', modkin. the mainstay on
,,l Si>x pitching staff, twirled
l l iiwi from the diamond

u,,, and struck out ten batters
.I,, nvdll for the win. Roger
jj,,y absorbed the Cubs' set-

K)1-,T Hrubl was the Red Sox
uu in the confines of the bat-
Ul)X with two hits, while his
„,;,!,. Nelburg belted a home

,],„. osborne trlphammered
l(|. ,,f

Cops Bounce Back
In Fight for Title
In Pistol Circuit

Indians Take 5th | HIGH ON HIT PARADE - - ByAlan Mover

Straight in Rec
Intermediate Loop

osborn p
safe blows for Pete

v Company No. 11 Braves
undisputed possession of-

lace in the league stand-
r trouncing the Fire Com-

j l Dodgers by a one-sided

' went the distance for the
,„ lu pick up the verdict. He
ed three safe blows and fan-
in while working off the rub-

losing Dodger hurler was
.migelo.
fcutt paced the victorious Fire-
i,s at the plate with three

li' Schmvone, German and
inski followed with two

It's always enlightening to read and tear about for-
mer Woodbridge High School athletes who make goo,d
beyond our local boundaries, since we have always
taken great pride in the graduates from the Barron
Avenue institution. Earlier this week we received a
clipping from a Panama Canal Zone newspaper ac-
claiming the talents of Howie McCallen, the Fords
resident who is the second highest scorer in the history
of basketball at Woodbridge High. To give you an idea
of how highly regarded Howie is down in Panama, we
would like to print the article in detail in this column.

"VERSATILE McCALLEN PUTS ATHLETIC TAL-
ENTS TO USE WHILE SERVING COUNTRY."

Cpl. Howard McCallen of "A" Battery, 504th Field
Artillery Battalion, Ft. Kobbe, C. Z., is a young man
who has put his versatile athletic talents to use while
serving his country,

Upon the 23-year-old soldier's arrival in Panama in
May, 1954, he joined "A" Battery's basketball team and
later the Fort Kobbe five, in the 1954 Panama Area
tournament he was the league's high scorer. He played
on Fort Kobbe's baseball team in 1955, and this season
is the top scorer on the "Lifeliner" basketball team.

[ Ten Eycks' Yankees con-
, their climb toward the top

it-ague by romping to a 7-1
er the Al's Sunoco Giants.

queen, the ace of the Yank-
loimd corps, was at peak

pitching a one-hitter and
n« third strikes past four

[butters- He also finished
,. retiring the last nine
ers via the strikeout route.

Baker was the Giants' los-

Btcher.
Fire Company Dodgers

ed buck into the win column
shutting out the Tomasno
1 'I'iHcrs, 9-0, behind the
pitching of Kutacoff.

oiiKfiil poked a home run
*ep left field during the

is' victory parade.
.<• rally set the stage for the
Red Sox close 7-6 decision

ne Fireside Realty Indians.
Hrubi Fans 7

ue Hrubl was awarded the-
triumph alter giving up
hits and striking out seven

Sturk. was tagged with
Uliiins' defeat.

durski, with a triple, and
, possessor of a double, were
ed Sox leading hitters. Wis-

and Fleming boVh blasted
ply wallops for the Indians.
f Al's Sunoco Giants deteat-
\ Fire Company Dodgers. 9-5,
Re bta story to come dut of
line was the pitching of
r Coiin, who set a league rec-

strlktng out 17 batters out
aible 18.

etween funning his lofty to-
upponents, Conn was
for seven hits and five

tiiurath was the Dodgers'
. pitdier.

ert Clark was the Giants' big
I t tin- plute with two hits in
1 attempts. Mustrangelo and

gt-lli rapped out three
apiece for the Dodgers

Hie hitler swinger collecting
mid home run of the week,
Ten Eycks' Yankees en-
<'<1 little difficulty subdu-

6e Pete Schmidt Cubs, 9-6.
nine-hit attack,

queen went the full distance
I Yankees to pick up the win,
us show he gave up six

nd struck out 14. Robert
handed the Cubs' pitch-

In between representing Fort Kobbe in basketball
and baseball, McCallen has played on the "A" Battery
team in company level competition in softball, volley-
ball and bowling. He represented "A" Battery in the
track and field Panama area meet and recently was
one-half of the doubles runners-up in the Fort Kobbe
tennis tournament.

WOODBRIDOE — The Town
nip's Police Piitol Team bounced
back Into the thick of the battle
for the title In the Central Jersey
League by posting a decisive vie
tory over Dunellen by a 1,169-1,090
score. Thus far tht« «ewwr, the vie
tors have compiled an Impresitve
record of fourteen victortn against
three defeats and hold down sec
ond place In the circuit standings,

Woodbridge's top shooting hon-
ors were divided between Phil
Yacovmo and Andrew Ludwig, who
hit their targets for Identical m"
tallies out of a possible 300. Yaco-
vlno amassed his total by firing a
99 In slow fire, 98 In time and 99
in rapid, while Ludwig set up his
mark with 97-99-100 scores.

Bill Qarneckl and Jack Mann
were Dunellen's most accurate
shooters with totals of 278 and 277,
respectively.

The township club Is scheduled
to travel to thf county seat range
Tuesday to engage the New Bruns-
wick Police squad.

Team Captain Closlndo Zuccaro
announced this morning that his
team will compete in the annual1]
AJlentown Police Invitation Tour
nament Saturday. Woodbridge
marksmen who will make the trip
to Pennsylvania are as follows
Phil Yacovlno, Andrew Ludwig,
Steve Pelertag, Arthur Donnelly,
Charles Nier, Art Grosskopf, Bill
Reid and Jack Waldman.

WOODBRIDGE (1,169)

SF TF RF
P. Yacovlno .. 99 98 99
A. Ludwig ....>., 97 99 100
J. Waldman .. 99 96 96
C. Zuccaro ... 98 89 99

. DUNELLEN (1,090)
B. Garneckl 88 94 96
J. Mann 91 88 98
lW. Leary 94 87 95

Mahler 87 79 93

TEAM STANDINGS

Hopelnwn Indians
Flynn & Son
Kelner Colts
Cyclones
Iseiin Sporting Goods
8t. Andrews C.Y.O. ...
,8t. James C.Y.O.
Our Lady of Peace
Avenel Aces

W
5
4
4

, 3
3
2
1
0
0

Tot.
296
296
291
286

278
277
276
259

WOODBRTOGE—The Hopelawn
Indians made It five straight since
the start of th« second half sched-
ule In the Recreation Intermediate
Baseball League by romping to an
8-1 triumph over Flynn & Son
with a ten-hit attack clearing the
way,

Stankovltz took the hill for the
Indians and proceeded to give a
fine pitching performance as he
checked the Fords club with three
scattered hits over the seven In-
ning distance. He was deprived of
a shutout in the third when he
issued walks to Gayla and Gonya
before Beni singled to center to
drive In Gayla. Eddie Seyler
charged with Fords defeat.

The game was actually close
until Hopelawn exploded for five
big runs In the top of the seventh
stanza. Rosconski, Martin and
Vernachlo starred during the rally
by delivering timely base hits.

St. Andrews of Avenel won Us
second game since the start of the
second hnlf by upsetting the pre-
viously undefeated Kelner Colts,
4-1, In a well played contest. The
defeat dropped the Colts out of a
tie for first(place In the circuit
lineup.

Avenel held the upper hand dur-
ing the early stages of the game
by leading at the end of four in-
nings, 1-0. However, they pulled
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For fiag in Knot
WOODBRIDOE

| SOME AVERAGE!

The veteran Cleveland right-
hander, Bob Lemon, raised his
victory total for his career to 175
with his 1 to 0 triumph over the
White Sox, July 8. Lemon now
has an average of 14.6 wins per
season. That's second among the
three active major league pitchers
who have 175 or more victories
Bob Feller's average Is 15.5 wins
per season, and Early Wynn has
averaged 13.

Hornets Halt Flynns, 8-6
To Gain Second-Half Title

tagged with the Lions' setback.

Gasiorowski Hurls Horrtets
To CountyTournament Win

McCallen, a 1953 graduate of William and Mary Col-
lege, won varsity letters in basketball, baseball/tennis
and track. After his tour of duty he intends to work
for an insurance firm in New York City, despite offers
from two professional basketball teams, the Philadel-
phia Warriors and the New York Knickerbockers.

Howard is a fine soldier as well. He was number one
in his class at the leaders course at Camp Chaffee, and
had a letter of commendation from Major General
W. L. Mitchell for this achievement. While in Battery
"A" of the 504th he has been a member of the survey
section, First Lieutenant Charles Hunter, battery com-
mander, commented that "Cpl. McCallen has always
done a superior job in the battery, His devotion to duty
h'as set a high standard within "A" Battery.

• ' * * *

HOOKERS. . . . Since Norfolk folded in the Pied-
mont League Tommy Korczowski has decided to quit
professional baseball even though the New York
Yankees offered him a contract with one of their minor
league teams. Tommy will embark upon a teaching past eight batters. He appeared, to
career at Norfolk High in, September, which is more ^ e in the top of the seventh when
secure than the ups and downs of a pro-basebal.1
player. , . . The battle developing between James
Motors and the Woodbridge Lions Club in the National
Division of the Woodbridge Little League should prove
interesting to watch from here on in! Both clubs are
currently tied for first place with only a couple of,
games remaining on the schedule. . . . Stan's Bar and
Grill and the Service Electric Hornets have solid op-
portunities to come out on top in their respective divi-
sions in the annual Freeholders' Tournaments, . . ,
Emery Demko leads his New Alamo softball team
against the Friendly Inn tonight at the Hopelawn

Claybank diamond Coach Nick Priscoe's Barrens
will unveil new flashy red and white football uni-
forms this fall. . . . Joe Nagy and Steve Pochek were
included in a fishing group which landed 118 blues off
Asbury Park. , . \. Marty Coan, at the present is the

out of danger In the fifth with a
two-run splash, then added an-
other In the sixth to go ahead, 4-0.
The Colts averted a shutout by
scoring once In the top of the
seventh.

Bill Stone hurled a four-hit
game to pick up St. Andrews' ver-
dict, while Gaytas took the Colt's
defeat. Parker collected two singles
to pace the victors' attack

In two other league contests,
Beanie Osborne pitched a one-hit
ter to set up the Iselin Sporting
Goods 6̂ 0 decision over the St.
James1 C-Y.O. while the Kelner
Colts rapped the Avenel Aces, 11-"

Final Second-Half Standlnis

Service Electric
St. James' Juniors
Flynn & Son
Woodbridge Lions
Our Lady of Peace

W
4

2
0
0

Whatever
hopes the James Motors QlanU

of coasting to the
championship in thp National Dl-
v!Mon ol the Woodbridge Little
league disintegrated this week
when the Woodbrldife Lions Club
sent them down to a 4-2 defeat
and tossed the circuit Into a vir-
tual tie for flrst plnce between the
two tenms.

The Pirates have been pressing
the Giants, the defending cham-
pions In the league, all seasob,
and tlifir chances of reaching
their Koul appears bright at thU
siaBf of the campaltm. Both the ,
Lions Club and James Motors are
even in the lost column, but the
I,Ions have only one game left to
be played while the Chants have

t two. A slip by either club In the
j remaining contests will no doubt

be disastrous.

In an effort to sew up the title
in the National circuit, the Giants
sent their ace, Ricky doodak,
with a 5-0 record, to the mound,
but the younx righthander failed
to h«lrT the determined PfratfS).
who fof the flrst time In JOuio
years, are breathing the swaet air
wITlch surrounds the upper section
of the division.

While working ofl the rubber,
Goodale was nicked for five hits
and he gave up three costly walks.
Andy Tlrpak, the Pirates' chucker,
pitched a winning game, firing
third strikes past 10 batters and
permitting only three safe blows
over the slx-innlng distance.

After two scoreless Innings, the
Lions Club broke the Ice In the
third with a three-run splash.
Mayer started the rally off by
working Ooodale for a walk. Joe

V i mi j •-. L . T J . i Arway, the next batter, singled.
Arty Finn and Robert Ludwig | b e f o r e m H e n y w z d o u W e ( , w

clean the bases. A free pass towere the Saints' big guns at the
, jplate with two safeties apiece.^ | — y — n &M & ̂ • w t o R

blasted our Lady of Peace, 23-0, T h e m a d c , t 3 . 2

WOODBRlDaE-Young Mickey and the Hornets once again edged 5 ( n g l e r u n s l n l h e t h l r d a n d flHh
chneider strode out of the bull- St. James', 8-4. f r a m e s - A c u s h | o n r u n was addedSchneider strode

pen in ttie third inning in the nick |
of time to pitch his team, the
Service Electric Hornets, to an 8-6
win over Flynn & Son of Fords
which decided the second-half
championship in the Recreation
Junior Baseball League,

Since Flynn & Son, copped the
ftrst-h&rf'title, the two teams will
have to battle it out In a two-out-
of-ttiree-game series for the 1955
crown, according to Recreation

to the Pirates' total in the fifth
when Richie Mlkkleson walked,
alertly stole second, and came
around to score on Johnny Szur-
ko's belt over the infield.

James Motors threatened to
— — pull the same out of the fire to

HOPELAWN — The Fords Fire the bottom of the seventh when
Company and Village Inn of they Jammed the bases with two

Fords Cops, % to 6,
Over Village Inn

Woodbridge have played Vthree

NEW BRUNSWICK — W i t h
Ronnie Gasiorowski showing mid-
season form by pitching a classy
seven-hitter, the Service Electric
Hornets advanced to the quarter
finals In the Freeholders Bigger
League Tournament at Johnson
Park by upending Flynn & Son
of Perth Amboy, 9-6.

Gasiorowski,-who has been used
sparingly all season by the Hor-
nets, used his fast ball to an ad-
vantage by breezing third strikes
past eight batters. He appeared, to

Sports Quiz
s

Fraterolo encountered difficulties
with his control, he was at his

a brilliant running
catch for the flnsl

^ ^ g Jnn<g e]eventh this
s u m m e r ^ g f t l n s t t h r e e setbacks,

i t l ti

with s u m m e r ^ g f t l n s t t h r e e setbacks,
best, spacing three hits, striking W o o d b r l d g e iMt little time

How to score yourself: Mark °^ s'x a n d walking three. His op- b w a k l n g i n t 0 t n e ncot[m coiumn
ponent ln the Cent61' f It' *hen Jonnny Konlck took flrst

R i H d ?ent tne by a pltched

vour choices 1-2 3 4 You set ten
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick, five

for a second, three for a third and

f It
mond Ronnie Hoyda ?ent tne
f u U distance to absorb the loss.

b a l l a n d c a m e m .ound to score on
th

ball and ca
conclusion of four in- pete Konowlcz's double down the

f i t i i

pe Chesney, Ten Eycke"
performer, gave his bat-

•rage a healthy boost by
four hits, while Kalln-

uppjd in with two. Maso
Cubs' top batter with a

I base knocks. '
li the Fire Company Braves
[bull artist, displayed fine

form, by shutting out
i Sunoco Glunts, 9-0, with a

hitter.
In.ski enjoyed one of his
lines at the plat* with the

by hitting three singles
home run, while Schiavone

aii accounted for two
ew.

Bahr, the local Little
i director, announced earlier
ek that the annual playoffi

1955 champloiuhip will
y, August 8.

proudest pitcher in the Iselip Iiittle League after estab-
lishing a new record by striking out 17 batters during
a regulation six-inning game. . . . Jimmy Mellas, the
formeri Perth Amboy qi|arterback, is still looking for
° prepj school scholarship, . . . A group of "»»«»*iv

fans mobbed Windsor

he walked the first three swing-
ers to load the bases, but witn ine
chips down, Gasiorowski poured
on the fuel to retire Flynn & Son
without a run crossing home plate.

At the conclusion of, three In-
nings of play, the Hornets and the
Perth Amboy club were deadlock-
ed In the scoring column at 4-4.
However, after a -quiet fourth
frame, the Service Electric nine
erupted for three tallies in the
fifth and two more In the £ixth to
clamp down the lid on the victory.

Eob Kollbas started on the hill
for Flynn & Son and was charged
with the defeat, although he
wasn't around at the finish. Mike
Vernacchlo took over the mound
chores for the vanquished club In
the sixth.

Gasiorowski also distinguished
himself in the batter's box with
three hits, while Dan Black con-
nected safely twice. The Hornets'
defensive stars during the- game

Port

one point for a correct fourth ningsof play, Flynn & Son held a right field line in the first inning,
choice. Twenty Is average; thirty, 5.3 e < j g € i but the margin evapo- in the second, Johnny Mandy, the
good: 'forty, very good, and fifty r a t e d m 'the fifth when the Hor- Village Inn's aggressive .catcher,
is perfect. n e ^ rauied for a three-run clus- walked before coming all the way

1. One of the outstanding four ter. Bobby Zambo delivered ft around to score on Willie^ Ahlm-

season in O.B. His record up to Nulty doubled with two men on. on successive base nits oy *
McNulty, the Hornets' left-

flelder, was the hitting star of the
with two doubles in three

trips from the bench.

July 25 was 15 won, and 5 lost,
with a 2.78 earned run average.
What major league club has title
to this prize package? ( )Tlgers,
( ) Cardinals. ( ) Yankees, ( )
Ctodgers. ,

2. there is a strikeout artist in half standings by ^pending the,
the American Assodlatlon who Woodbridge Lions, 1-0, behind the
bears watchlng^Jerry Casale. He stellar two-hit pitching of Larry
had whiffet 123 in 141 innings Notchey.

Flnan and Dudlcs.
The Village Inn took the top aidi

Coley
The*St. James Juniors cemented e d ;

second place in the final second- b a s e v i a m e r r o r '
b di th

reached first
and Joe Me

drilled a hot shot
the right fielder for a

run which produced three
runs to send Woodbridge ahead,

„„„ „ „,. ._„ ... . . . „ . 5.3. Fords came rlgty back with
through July 24. He has an earned Although Notchey was far from y ^ J n t h e b o t t o m Of the third
run average below 2.80. What ma- free with his hits, he handed out w h e n j ^ i n g singled, Stratton
jor league club can call him up? free passes consistently with eight w a i k e d a n ( j Krauss belted a circuit

out. Joe Ur, the Giant butter dur-
ing the crucial stage of the game,
lifted a fly to shallow center field
which looked as though it woJld
fall safely until Joe Arway, dash-
Ing over from his shortstop posi-
tion, made b l i t ing
one-handed
out.

Bill Henyecz was the Lions
Club'/ most effective hitter with

single and double in three trips
from the dugout.

Earlier in the week, the James
Motors Giants showed signs of
slipping in thejir quest for a sec-
ond title when, they were upended,
6-1, by the Knights of Columbus
Cardinals, and Gary Batta, the
young pitcher, who tossed a bril-
liant two-hitter.

Triumph for Batta
While working from the center

of the diamond,, Batta had good
stuff, striking- otftv 15 Giants dur-
ing the six-inning stretch. His
mound opponent, Joe Ur,, was
charged with the defeat.

The Cardinals' hitting stars
during the fracas were Henry
Dorsi, Al Benechi and Joe Barron.
The lone hits off Batta were col-
lected by Fred McElhenny and
Katco.

Over In the American Division,

( ) Red being charged against him during 3 m a a h to ,jWp left Held.

Lakis outside the
^ ^ t ^ m ' ^ n W ^ k him for-a member

ie Uh cago White Sox coaching staff. The obliging

a n d ^ l d red Mr. Lakis signed a f e w ^ U j p ^

Yankee
of the

Ch ca 0 White Sox coaching staff. The obliging

a u u J S Mr. Lakis signed a few autogra- ^
T M L rescued by his able companions,
ttre being rescued by ^ ^ ^ &

I Matt Fratterolo and BudDeFed-
erlco.

The Service Electrlp team, man-
aged by Joe Elek and Jack Tobias,
will resume action ln the Freehold-
ers eliminations Saturday after-
noon at Johnson Park with the
Milltown All Stars furnishing the
opposition.

AHEAD OF (4 PACE
Slugger Ted Kluszewski of the

Cincinnati Beds, Is far out u» front
of his last ysar's pace In his per-
sonal! hojjae run derby. When he
hit Ms mti honwr, July 10, It
was his 80th iMiw of the aeaaon.

(TO

AIR
Conditioners
frop 198.95

DIAf E INSTALLATION!

8O-1-IM78**

INK'S RADIQ
EUotrlc Shop

|Br«»dw»)r, South Amboy

cioia is unusually quiet with the 1955 football season

only five weeks away.

1 view, It was not until nearly an
the small hour later that a weak knock was

heard on the door, and the little
agent limped,1 in. , '•

"Wimt a climb," he gasped as
he collapsed Into a chair. "Eighty

Too
The station agent fromT116 Sbuviuu n»v..»

western town woe making his first
trip to New York City, He was in-
terested in seeing the seals in Cen-
tral Park and the skyline, but the
great moment of the visit was to1

he his appointment with the lawyer,niBntB **•
- " . — • „ , . , . I "QoQdlfor his railroad whose offices were

In the Empire State Buldltng.
The lawyer was a big man and
busy one and he could not help

th

The lawye
a busy one and he

lttl surp when the

stairs."
heavens man,'aood heavens man, w ,

the lawyer, "why didn't you .take
the elevator."

"Well I planned to," said the
agent, "but It pulled out Just as *

Braves, ( ) Giants, . .
Sox, ( ) Indians. the seven-inning contest. A pair

3. One of the leading hitters in of "^la *i J 1 < ^ ™ 1 * 1 £
the International Leakue Is
hockey player ,Jimms[ Williamsi
Ap outfielder iaird one of the
league's leading hitters with a .341
average up to July 24, he is rated
a good chance to go up if his club
needs the help. Who would have
first call on his services? ( )
White Sox, ( ) Yankees, ( )
( ) Dodgers, ( ) "Phillies.

4. Out fen the Pacific Coast they
have a 23-year-old left-hander
who pitched a no-hit game—
George Piktuzis. The youngster is
leading the league In strikeouts.
Can you name the club that may
call hjm up to the majors? ( )
Tigers,' ( ) Red Sox, l > Cubs,

was his 0 iM
Last year he didn't get Va. 29
until his >04th game,
season's total was 46.

His last

)Redlegs.

5. Down in the Texa« League
h l

EYES RECORD
When wuile Mays hit two

runs In the July 7 game «
the Phillies It was the sixth time
this season ha has connected twice
ln one gajoo. If hf keeps going
he has a chance to break the rec-
ord for most games with two or
more homers, Ralph Kiner now
Holds Uu record In the National
Le<UfU0>~-t£n games, In the Ameri-
can League, Hank Oreenberg

ith 11
Leg
th« top spot with 11.

they have a 31-year-old hurler,
John, (Bed) Murfl; who recently
was .'purchased from Dallas py a
major league club. He had won
33 and lost 6 up to July 27 and is
scheduled to report to the majors

Rafter the close of the Texas
League season, Can you 'name the
club that bought his contract?
( ) Indians, ( > White Sox, ( )
Braves, ( ) Phillies.

TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS

fourth and
accounted for another marker in
the sixth. Kan Jorgensen was

New Alamo Winner
n 14-Hit Attack

PERTH AMBOY—Utilizing the
effectiveness of a 14-hlt attack,
the New Alamo of Fords once
again trounced the Boulevard Inn
to the tune of a 13-5 score In a
game played at Columbus Park.

Johnny Kostluk, the workhorse
of the Fords' hurling staff, chalk-
ed up the victory after spinning a
three-hitter. His mound opponent,
Joe Ray, was nicked with the set*
back,

The New Alamo startad Its run
production early with four In.the
first Inning and three more In thefirst Inning and three more in ine
second to take a 7-? lead. The vie- f880" »«« ch<**^« * » * w l t h

• •-• . . . . ' i . . i _ , u.. •»„!,, ten safe blows. Carl QUsdor start -

P«»k of Domestlo Fidelity -
Housewife: "For the last time,

there Is absolutely nothing I want,'
Peddler: "Lumme. Ypur man

must be pleased with yer- you'rt
a wife ti\ u million,''.

see-saw battle continued In
fourth when Emery Konlck

off with a single and came ln
to score to put Woodbridge on top,

16-5, when his brother, Johnny,
lined a double to left field. The
lead was| short lived, however,
when thfe Firefighters retaliated
with a marker ln the fifth to tie
it up at 6-6.jAn error and a single
|>y Ray Soporowskt produced
fords' run. '
' After a scoreless sixth Inning,
the Village Inn manufactured the
two game winning runs In the top
of the seventh. Coley started the
rally by reaching first on the third
baseman's error before racing
around to third on Jamil's second
double of the game. At this point
Arthur Mandy, pinch hitting for
Stere Gaul, drilled an infield hit
to short which scored Coley and
Janni.

Joe McLaughlin, the Village
Inn's most consistent hurler,
notched his fourth conquest of the

where the Klwanls Club Indians
have.already hoisted the pennant,
Stewart's Red Sox demonstrated
their superiority over the circuit)
champs by defeating them* 6-5 for
the third straight time. The three
setbacks are the only blenches on
the Indians' record.

Once again It was little Al Bu-
trlca who manipulated the pitch-
Ing win over the Klwanis Club.
The Red Sox right-hander was
superb, limiting the Indians to five
safeties and striking out seven.
Jerry Connell, the league's most
consistent pitcher, was charged
with the defeat—his first of the
current season.

Before tangling with James
Motors, the Lions Club added two
victories to its current skein by
conquerlni the Knights of Colum-
bus, 9-3, tnd running roughshod
over the St. Anthony's Cubs* 17-1,

Movie Note
"How was the picture?" asked

mother.
"Terrible,!1 said son. "I had all

I could do to sit through it the
second time."

tors added "to their total by driv-1
ng In four additional markers In'
he fourth and two in the seventh.

Boulevard tallied two runs In the
second frame, and three t In the
sixth to account for their total.

Frank Ballet and Mezey were
the New Alamo's batting stars
with tiiretj hits apiece, while Mike
Demko followed with two.

H»w Truthful!
Oob—So you're back from

leave. Peel any change?
Ditto—Not it penny.

jd on the diamond, podium for the
Firefighters and worked a com-
mendable game until he 4eft the
trkat after tiring In the fifth.
Ray Soporowskl, who came in to
take over the mound duties -In the
sixth wai charged with the defeat.

Richie Janni, Woodbridge's
third basemaa .sparkled at
plate tor the victors, with

tlie
. ; two

doubles ln three Jaunts from the
bench, while Krauss was Fords'
big man at the plate with a home
jrun and two single*.
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News From Playgrounds
Frrrman

Winners of the contfsU held
Ihis week a I the Freeman Strce
Playsmund are

Potato Hanv-Maureen Flocrsch
Kathy Marrus. Louise Ehman
Karen Bodnar. Patty Dolan. Kathy
Bnllanra

Wheelbarrow Race- Kathy Bef-
lanra. l/mise Eliman. Maureen
floersrh. Karen Bodnar. Patt)
Dolaii and Kathy Markus.

Clean-up Contest •—. Joe Tovai,
Lorraine Muskuski. GeorK* Eh-
man,. Louise Ehman. Pat Dolan
Maun.cn FloTsch. Karen Bodnar.
Katliy Markus and Kathy Bel-
lanea

Peanut Hunt — Audrey Duser.
Mary June Florrsch. Maureen
Flocrsch, Louise Ehman, George
Ehman, Ji>o DcMalo and Joey Fez-
sinl

. W a r m School PUytronnd
The frtllowimt prize winners in

Various contest* held at the
Bewnrrn School Playground:

Drowini! Keith Burnett. Janet
BIlaRvi. Beverly Elincliam. John
Nartowlrz. William Gobubicwskl.
Diane RaMmosiacz. Marion Libis

Cnlwiiif! Diane Rasimosiacz,
Patrick Coyle. Georee Arway. Jr..
Caroline Lee, Judith Coyle, Janet

Daniel Panko, Dolores

The program for this week in-
•ludfn a Dalloon-blowlnu rontent
o be held on Thursday afternoon
,nd H flower .show on Friday.

Cooprr Avenuf
The winners of contests held at

he Cooper Avenue Playgrounc
nd the program for the following
veek were announced by 'Miss
daryann Llscinski. supervisor.

The winners of the lollipop nun
were: Mericla Matirath. Antolnetti
ind Marion Graziadet. Jimmy
dernardo and Julia Gqoidsina,

The winners of the. soap can-inn
:ontest were: GeorRia DilKes. .Jiilisi
Jeoidana, Diane Mastrnngf'.o.
Marion Oraziadcl, John O'Donnell
^a-rmela Graziadei. Mericia anci
•faruaret Maurath, Diane Was-
;iewlcz. Ann Grnziadel and Mar-
tha Cralne.

The big' event of this week will
>e a baby parade This Is Roinu [n
:)e held tomorrow at 1:30. Children
up to 5 years old will be erterrri

Hnatli. Carol Liberty. Evelyn
Chalmovtch, Marion Llbis. Lor-
raine Mitzak. Elaine Molte. Keith
Burnett. Valerie Eiisko, Maryann
Neveil and Stephen Guzwly.

Judges were Joseph Boros and
Robert Vail.

Soap Carving winners were:
Carol Liberty, Daniel Panko.
George Sarek, Janet Stlagyi. Ger-
trude Surieh, CarolAnn Ferrari,
Judith Coyle. Marian Llbis, Valerl
Eliako and Carline Lee,

Cleanup Contest winners—Mar-
Ian Libis. Ethel Snyder, Elaine
Molte.

Judges were Tom Panko. Rich-
ard Molte and Ben Wickes.

East Green Street
A eheeker contest and dog show

were held at the East Green Street
Playground this week. Those par-
ticipating in the checker tourna-
ment were:

Five to ten: Anthony .Barcellona,
Leroy Hatfield, Thomas Hatfield,
Philip Gyenes, David Anderson,
Geraldine Hatfield, Barbara Slan-
inko, Loretta Salamon, Linda
Salamon, Betty Lou Haas. Arlene
HHHA.

Ten to sixteen: Robert Racz,
Ray Mudry. Eddie Hapstak, An-
thony TartagUone, Chlckey La-
Penta, Ronald Stsnkiewicz. Joe
Nagy. Ronald Brennan, Bobby
Anderson. Donny Zambo, Roberta
Hatfield, Grace Racz, Arlene Siski,
Roberta Daly, Carol Haas, Marge
Palfi, Barbara Kozo. Jean Kovach.
Jule Brennan. JoAnn Crum.

Winners in the dog show were
as follows: Prettiest face, Marlene
Bpiridis: curliest tail, Anthony,
George and John Barcellona; most
Intelligent, Ronald Stankiewlcz
and Geraldine Hatfield: smallest,
Carol and Joe Nagy; David and
Bobby Anderson ;largest, Claire
Polkowskl, Betty Lou and ADlene
Haas; pedigree, Alexandria Strop-
kai; best groomed, Pamela and
Arnold Graham; most comical,
Carol Serdinsky.

Cooper Avenue
Winners of the lollipop contest

held at Cooper Avenue playground
Mary

i peanut hunt on Monday, a sing
n scontest on Tuesday. W d n w - i 8 ? " * sprnclljip
day a dress-up contest and wiener i w l t ; 1 *'-'rn"s

roast. Friday the children will look
for leaves and later press them

Avenrl Park
A dog show was featuredlat the

Avenel Park Playground last week
Winners were: Ronnie Klffler's
"Duke." Ann and Russell Sank s
"Lucky," Robert Koscik's "Buffy,"
Ronald Elsey's '"Pal," Barbara
Haacker's "Duke," Valerie Fox's
"Tiny," and Roberta Clark's
"Spotty."

A costume contest was held on
Tuesday, A baby show will be held
on Friday at 2 P, M.

Jo Anna Artym—supervisor.
Thorpe Avenue

B T Mm. Prrcr Auttcn
499 Wfrt Avenue

Srwar*n

- The Sm:?e of Holy Com-
•uminn will be fflcbr.ued at St
lohn's Church, Sunday mwnin

Bt 1) o'clock
by Rev. Or-
villc N. Dav.d-
s (i n of St.
Mark's Church.
Carterct.

Mrs Mont-
i o m e ry Bal
v.r.ir has re-
llirlif.l in hel
!:ome on Wes
Avenue a y e r
sjihndir.s sev-

wi;h her sor.-in-lav
.11:1 dni:r'.hter. *|r and Mr? Erii
s'r.s'er ;n (i.irricn City. L. I.

- Miss ' Carol R.inkin. C'.iff
Roiri. lctiivn d Friday from s

1 visit with her brother snd sister-
in-law at. thr-ir hom oui Fair Ha-
ven.

Mrs. P., R. Austen has IT-
to liome on West Avrnuf

the month of Jufy
in Canisteo. N. Y.

- M r . anrl Mrs. David Balfour
j and children. David, Margaret and
j Donald, West Avenue, have, re-
! turned from a vacation An Bay
Head. 1

: -Mrs Mario Rossi and\ daugh-
ters. Eleanor and Patricia, and

: Muss Mary Bishop, all of Sewaren,
| and Miss Barbara Metzcl, Wind-
sor. N. J., went to Seaside Park.
Tuesday.

Woodbridge Notes

—The Ladies Aid Society of the
A dog show was held at the First Presbyterian Church has set

Thorpe Avenue Playground and November 18 and 19 as the dates
prizes were awarded to the fol- [or its annual bazaar and supper,
lowing: Thomas Meehan, smallest —Mrs. Mabel DeWitt and Miss
puppy, Joyce May. prettiest puppy; (June DeWitt, Oakland, Calif.,
Philip May, chubbiest puppy; (have motored home after visit-
Steven Schnorr, cutest dog, and -,ng with Mrs. DeWitt's son and
Ann and Al Cetrulo, friendliest daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs.
dog. Doug'.as DeWitt, 76 Main Street.

-Miss' Ruth Wolk, 148 HighOn Thursday the supervisor.
Miss Esther Smith, conducted a
costume show. Nancy Neikam as a
baby and Michelle Bodnar as the
mother were judged the funniest,

lth Wayne Collins as a clown,
Howard Neikam as a witch and
Danny Spell as a ghost were run-
ners-up.

Steve Schorr dressed as "Miss
1955" won the prize for the most
unusual costume. Hobby Quale as
a Chinaman and David Spell as an
old man were awarded, second and
hird prizes, respectively. The pret-
.iest costumes were worn by Nancy

Street, has returned home after
vacationing in New Hampshire
and up-state New York,

—Mrs. Edward P. Keating, High
Street, celebrated her birthday
ytscerday.

Colonia Activities

—Bruce Chosney, son of Mr. arM
Mrs. T. S, Chosney, Guernsey
Lane, is upending his vacation a

Casselli as a Hawaiian girl and Camp Columbus at Bambcr Lake,
Evie Neikam as "Little Bo Peep."
Thomas Shuskus wore the costliest
costume as Pinocchio. Jimmy
Quayle as a lady was the oddest,
and Philip May had the ugliest
mask.

Pearl Street
Three contests were held at the

Pearl Street Playground last week.
The winners were announced by
the supervisors, Virginia Sharp
and PaUicia Snyder.

The winning team of the base-
ball game consisted 'of Buddy
Lantz, Robert Richards, William

Buddy Richards, Rich-

'atricia Rossi
eted on Birthday
SEWAREN — Miss Patricia

loss!, Grant Street, was guest
f honor last Saturfl»y at a party
iven by her parents, Mr. and
'rs. M*:to Rossi, honoring her
•»venth birthday.
H?r guests were: Miss Janice

Tiller and Mrs. Ialde Rossi. Fords;
Irs. Yolanda Novelli, Bronx, N.

Mrs, Louis Zehrer, Mrs. Alfred
'eterson, and thr Misses Susun
ichonwald. Lorraine Kuslaski.
Jancy Howell, Karen Jensen,
Tarlanne Miller and Carol ha,
lso Bradford Jensen, all of Se-
.•aren.

Chain o'Hills Park Reports
JIBS, (1KOROK F. FF.RG18ON

93 Hours Park Avenue
Me. 8-M31-M

--Many thanks to Mrs: Louis
Herplrli for taklnn over the col-
umn the two weeks while Mr. Fer-

fruson was so

—Mr. a n d

Iselin Personals

—Another little tot christened
St. Cecelia's was Kathryn

M r s
Johns,
b o t h

Y u e l l
Eliza-

Avenue,

a son,
Brian,

have announc-
ed the birth of

David
b o r n

last Thursday
at Perth Am-
b o y General

and Mrs. Ray Steffy.
Punxsutawiiie. Pa,, have returned
to their home after a week's visit

laryKosloski. daughter of Mr.! with Mrs. Steffy s brother-in-law
nd Mrs. Anthony 3. Kosloski, 64
igusta Avenue. The sponsor;
ere Thomas R. .Timnwns and

Jarie H. Bennett.

Mrs. Carrie Camman, Kear-
ey. is a guest of Mrs. Bessie
ackett. 184 Cooper Avenue, for
n indefinite time.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. Nodyne, Dow

venue,, celebrated their 33rd
.edding anniversary last Satur-
lay. Among trfe guests were Mr.

*nd Mrs. A. Feloy. Mr. aria\Mxs.
W, Gregan, Mr. and Mrs. T .Krexj

r. and Mrs. D. GunthnVj M r
ind Mrs. D. Orahanii Mr. ana Mrs.
. Melntmer, Mr. [and Mrs. J.

;ipprich, Mrs. Zipprtch/Mr.
,ipprich, Miss Jean Zipprich, Mr.

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Workman, Homes Park Avenue,

—Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Wood and children. Robert and
Margaret Ruth, Elizabeth Ave-
nue, are back home after a week's
tour of Canada. They visited in
Montreal and Quebec and stopped
jff at Niagara Falls on the re-
turn trip.

—Mr. and Mrs.'Walter Andrews.
Homes Park Avenue, colebrated 17
years of marriage last Saturday,
when they spent the day in As-
bury Park.

—Mrs. J. P. Cox, with her chil-
dren Patricia, Maureen and Jay,
Grand Avenue, have returned

spend the last week with them.
- M r . and Mrs. Walter Wol-

:huk. Washington Avenue, » t rc
married fight years on Tuesday.
They celebrated in New York,
having dinner and going to a
show.

—Mrs. Constant Shissias and
sons, Raymond and Paul, Grand
Avenue, spent the month of July
at their summer home at Cold
spring Lake, N. J. Mr. Shissias
spent week-ends with them.

—Louis Elio, Jr.. Washington
Avenue, was nine years old last
week, when he entertained at a
:>arty. Barbara Little, Carol Dunn,
Jimmy Moran. and his cousins-
Joanne and Mlchele Senrnva of
NuMcy. also his brothers. Frank
And Gregory.

—Mr, and Mrs,' Earl Little.
WnsliinRton Avr.nue. are home af-
ef a week's vacation spent at

"War Maples in the Catskllls
3r.rbar» »d Lorraine. Little spent
he week with their fcnndparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ritter. Rich-
mond Hill, and Diane Marie join-
ed te family of Mr. and Mrs.

day of their daughter. Terrl.
Guests were the baby's g;andpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Drlscoll
and her god parent . Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Dlglio. all of Jersey
City. Present diso were John and
Joseph Digllo, Sunday the Drlscoll
family spent at Asbury Park visit-
ing with the Tim Drlscolls.

-Oldd to report Patricia Cow-
Grand Avenue, has recovered

from pneumonia. , ,
—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Quln-

lon and their children, Jeffrey
and Nancy Lynn. Bloomfield
Avenue, are at home after visit-
ing with Mr. Qulnton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Quinton, Hol-
lywood, Fla., with with Mrs. Quin-
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Butzbach, Wlnston-Salcm. N. C.

an

They were (tone two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M

Orauer and D»le, Parit Avenue
have returned from a vacation
spent in West Point Pleasant

. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roberts.
Paula and Norman, EliasRbeth
Avenue, and Mr. (Robert's mother.
Mrs. James Roberts of Livingston,
spent Tuesday In Atlantic City.
Mrs. Roberts has been the house
guest of her son and d.iunhter-in-
law for several days this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeGeso.

to Douglas Deni-in, |.:

nue, Patricia RU!i

Clinton Avenue, «•;
years old on the .<
Gloria Jean Forziati
Avenue, who celebs i.
birthday In con.imi<-t.
cousin, Oale Carhoi,
cue was held rt (•;,
In Sea Bright saim
the family. Pati-icin i
Avenue, was six yrm-..

ay.
—Mr. and Mrs. v,.

Clinton Avenue, \\,.n:

day yesterday. in

ninth anniversary
—Mr. and Mi-, n,,

kel and children, .in,
Rebecca PIBCP, spr•.;
Mrs. Hinkel's broth.
slstcr, Mr. and Mr
Millington.

—Neighbors on :
Avenue regret to ;, ,
ddent Charlie x,i,.;

was rushed to Pen ,
eral Tuesday m<.pr,:i
r.raled Index (in-.•,
our JTOOd Wishi'
covery.

t in

Walter Blankcn. also of Washing- Bloomfield Avenue, have BB their
house-guest, Mrs. DeOews niece,
Dale Trelber, Oakland, Calif. On
the ninth of the month Dale's
parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred Treib-
er. are expected to arrive for ft
two-week visit. Mrs. DeGeso and
her son. Charles attended the
Presbyterian Synod Leadership
Training School at Drew Semin-
ary in Madison — Mrs DeGeso as
an observer and Charles was In a
demonstration class. They were

a week.

ion Avenue.
- M r . and Mrs. Alan Thevenet

md their daughters, Alana and
Charmayne, Grand Avenue, had
i cottage for two week at Glen-
wood Lake, Sussex County. Alana
was five years old yesterday, when
sne was hostess to her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Rich-
ards Of Belleville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Thevnet, Dunellen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driscoll.
Park Avenue, entertained la.sL
week in honor of the first bnth-

Sporti Quiz A,,

1. Maurie'.ld is ij,
player who wns -,•
sign with Brook'.' i.
ago. He Is playin•• >

2. Casalc is \\ •:
farm ln Louisvji;.-

3. Williams ]>l,i\ .
ei's' Montreal f,i;n.

4. The ChiCiim <
title to Plktuzls • .
for Los Angelc,

5. The

were announced by Miss
Ann Liscinski, supervisor;
Bernardo. Ginny Lou
Julia Giodano. Marion
Antoinette Grazadeio $n&
cia Maurath. A soap-carving con-
test was announced; also a flower
show.

• Kennedy Park
Prize winners for the costume

parade held at Kennedy Park
Playground were listed by Mrs
William Mahon, playground su-
pervisor, as follows:

Leona Thomas, dressed As Pluto,
funniest; Evelyn Barby, dressed as
a bridesmaid, prettiest; Linda
Mahon as an elephant, most un-
usual; Charles Barby and Betty
Davis were tied I for being the
cutest, dressed as a bridesmaid
and in a formal evening pown.

In man Avenife ;
A dou show was featured at th

lnman Avenue playground on
Tuesday, July 26, with the follow-
ing contestants winning certifi-
cates of award.

[First prize—Esso Caruso for
handsomest; second prize, Teddy
Malone for most active and talent-
en; third prize, Taffy Clarke for
dancing dog; fourth prize, Winnie
Frey for smallest and best behaved.

Several sand (modeling contests
were held during the week with
many interesting and unusual
models belqg made by the follow-

' Ing children:
Barbara Brickman, Ethel Brown,

Jodonna Suychak, Murray Clarke,
Walter Worotylka,-Joseph Malone,
Edward Necella, Eleanor 'Brown,
Bruce Horning, Linda Clarke,
Karen Gr is wold, Mary Almeida
Edward Muzikowskl, Matthew
Barnes, Katherlnfl Baskervllle and
Sheila Johnson.

Events planned for the week of
August 1 are a peanut hunt and a
repeat pic eating contest for those
children who missed the one that

ard Ryan and Robert *Samo. The
umpires lor the games were John
Sedlac and Andy Crane,

Races were held for boys be-
tween the ages of 8 and 12. The
winners were George and Robert
Samo, George Kopervas, Robert
Brady. Robert Guzsaly, Billy
Moore, Jamgs Ryan, Harry Pozy-
chi, and Stephen Pozychi. Ndel
Mazar judged the contest,

A pet show was held last Fri-
day with many unusual pets en-
tered. Those who entered the con-
test were as follows: Virginia Tir-
pack, Bernadettc and Eleanor
Keating, Marie and Barbara Hell-
wig. Mary Ellen Katona, Robert
and Judy Brady, Buddy Richards,
Richard Novak, Pete* and Thomas
Hines, Barbara Novak, Joe La
Corte, Louis and Noel Mazar.
Judges were Patricia Etnhom and
Marion Dorane.

The program for this week is as
follows: Freckle contest Tuesday
horseshoe tournament Thursday
and a baby show Friday.

I Grove Street
Charade contest winners: Wil-

liam Toth, Dolores Snyder, Joseph
Venerus, Peter Toth, Arlene Jare-
jak, Michael Dacko.

Soap carving contest winners
Dolorei Snyder, Plorette HenyeCz,
Carol Dobos! Joseph Venerus, Lon-
nle Sklba, Raymond Darby.

The playground registration now
totals 348. A doll contest will be
held on Friday at 2:30.

Strawberry Hill
Ground swing contest: Christnv

Hansen, Mary Ann Higglns, Mary
Butchko, Jo Ann Edwards, Frank
Plnkewlcz, Jenie Gonneclad, Mary
Lengyel, Bobby Hansen, Denise
Pacansky, Blllie Higglns, Jo

B. J. He was awarded a week':
scholarship there on the recom-
mendation of Rev. John Wllus
pastor of St. Cecelia's Church
Iselin, Bruce is a star pitcher wltr.
the Little League

—Anton Tif, St. George Avenue
has returned hom^ fro mPert
Amboy General Hospital where h
was a surgical patient.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lazur'
and children, Michael, Charlene
and Nancy have moved into' their
new home on Guernsey Lane.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caine,
East Cliff Road, have returned
from a motor trip to Canada. They
islted Montreal, Quebec' Niagara
'alls and in Buffalo, N. Y.

—Mrs. Ernest Soper and chil-
dren, Ernest, Jr., and Garry, and
Mrs. Soper's father, James Black,

11 of Patricia Avenue, andMr. 'and
Mrs. August DeVico and children,
Wayne, Sharon and August, Jr.,
Raritan, spent a day at Budd Lake.

—Julius Izso, Fords; Mrs. Frank
Tagliareni, Iselin; Mrs. Harry
Morecroft, Colonia, and Frank
Dodd, Keasbey, were guests of Mr.
.and Mrs. Henry Strubel, Colonia
Boulevard.

took plaqe during
Wfek. ,

the opening

Aveaue
Mrs. Mary Bendy, 'supervisor of

the Bucknsll Avenue playground,
announced the following winners
In the peanut race held last week,
The winners were: Raymond Han-
cock, Charles Llndftar, Philip
Meade, Gary Sesulne,.George Mar
tin. William Angley, Robert Hoi-
v*th, James Bent, Ruth Martin,
Jfthn Warchal, Barbara Petty,
lifida Angley, William Hancock,

UUua Novak,
Robert ftuvolo, Kathleen McKln-

Bent judged the contest.

THE OLD STORY
CINCINNATI, O. —When their

automobile ran out of gasoline,
William Maltz, 55, and Ted Rivers,
35, got some gas and began pour-
ing it Into the tank. To be sure the
gasoline was entering the tank
properly, Maltz lighted a cigardlte
lighter. It was. In the ensuing ex-
plosion both Maltz and Ted Rivers
received third-degree burns,

from a three-week visit in Holly- —Birthday greetings tliLs week
wood, Fla. Mr. Cox flew down to.

A Split second

Kenly, Elisabeth; Plntewlcz, Kath
leen Pacansky. i

Baby parade winners: Yoa-ngest,
Joe Kftnly; oldest, Mary Ann Hig-
glns; tallest, Jean Gonn-eclad;
smallest, Tom Hansen; blggesl
smile, Bobby Hansen; curliest hair
Darlene-Barsi; friendliest, Anna
Lynn Bars!; most bashful, Billie
Higglns; personality, Mary Lentj-
yel; sweetest, Nancy Hansen. J

Fords Flaycround
A baby parade was held at Fords

Playground on July 19. Winners
were as follows: Oldest,-Jimmy
Handttihan; youngest. Bonnie,
Amos: tallest, Ronald Jacques',,
smallest, Bonnie Atoos; chubbiest,
Joan Adams, Gerry Silva; biggest
smile, Rose Marie , Kozma, Gall
Yovan&vlch, Helen Eagle; curliest
hair, Gerry Sijva, Debbie ,Yovona>
vlch; friendliest, William Kma-

and William Hitih. M M . Jam»* Win'iiak; rriost bashful, Jlnimle
Mutib, Jsaiut Adams. Judges wwe Clu-ysslkps,

Mary Ann Makuch and Pat Melder,
Hollo sht|w winners: Tallest,

Linda Jonet; smallest, Stephen
Kozma; ragtiest, Barbara Jories;
funniest, Patricia Jones, Jo Ann
Hoyda; most original, Barbara
Petercsak; friendliest, Bruce Har-
kay.

Soap carving winners: Beatrice
Kuritz, Pat Melder, Mary Ann
Jensen, Lu Ellen Jensen, Julian
Cdfsky, Ronald Jacques, Stephen
Kozma, Kevin Schwiner, Gerry
Florentlni, Rita Genesko.

Hobby show winners: Thelma
French, Geraldine Plorentlnl, Bar-
bara Petercsak, Jullann Cosky,
Stephen Kqzma, Rita Genesko.

Uopelawu School
Winner^ In the doll contest held

at Hqpelpwn Pl&yground were:
Newest doll, Caroline Calantoni;
oldest doll, Anna Mal'ie Deak;
largest doll, Sandra Bbdnar and
Joan Vaydo; smallest boll, Mary
Hankowltzj prettiest doll, Paula
Metro; most comical, Nancy Woj-
cik; most life-like, Eileen O'Keefe;
test home-made, Pat Kurucz;
curiiest hair, Charlotte Kantor;
most unusual, Francis Wojclk.

Winners ljs^ed ln the soap carv-
ing contest were: Linda and Jac-
queline Markle, Emily Sugko, Bar-
bara Clement, Stephen Schujack.

Winners listed In the horseshoe
contest were: Charlotte Beres,
Vincent Mucelll, Tlfomas Bokul,
Mleliael Pheiffer, Robert Cipo,

aufoor, Richard
McCabe, Ronald Ca

'TreaVarur Jolm
Allan
John

A split second is the bin dilTurt'tue in pulling down n,:li>n)( drive. In your engine it's even w<'
tunt. Unli!«i yuur fiiyiiH; tin* on tire ri^ht 1/100 of a Beawd, power works qguinsl you, ii"l

TCP is the fiig Difference between
Highest Octane Gasolines-

gives you split-second "GO

The more your car's engine needs
high octane the more it needs TCP

With the horsepower of today's engines at an all-
time high, it's no wonder they'll give you split-
8econ4 "GO" at the touch of your toe.

cause short circuits and your engine
—wasting Btill more power!

High octane alone can't stop this dual power'
lose. TCP* can.

[TCP, the #pecially developed Shell gasoline ad,.
ditive, neutralizes deposits is theyjform. It stop*
both pre-firing and ajferk plug failitre. Thlt's how

But did you know that deposits, which build TCP keeps tap octane deliuering split-smnd re-
up in your engine during daily driving, soon cut sponae. I

Premi
sponae.

down this fine.response? . . " Only Shell Premium QaBoline has both TCP
In combustion chambers, they glow red hot and and top octane. It's the most powerful gasoline

firefthe gasoline a sjpUt second before the piston y01"1 « * can use! Fill up today at your Shell
reaches firing position . . . resulting in an incom- "
pkte powi <IBMU'a Tradiunark fur thia unique **m\lat kddlUve

divelû wl by tUwll Htwucb. F»l«u» ̂ irti«l fof.ike. On spark plugs, the deposits

Only Shell Premium Gasoline
bs Wh TCP and Top Octane!

I r


